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**Each new plan to lead na not 
of the Jpngle Memg to plunge ua 
la deeppr. The goala ahould bo 
a phaaiiif out of government con< 
t -Ola . . . »o that aopply and de
mand can take over. It can 
urork." Hep- Edward Gurney (R- 
Fla.)

flenrtaig The Tbp O' Texaa 80 Tatra

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY-Clear 
to partly cloudy and continood 
mlM through Sunday night. High 
today low 70a. Low tonight near 
4«. Southweaterly wiada It to ZS 
mpb.
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Red Guards Confront
'Anti-Mao' Peasants

Firing of U. of C  Proxy 
Creates Furor for Reagar

lai is Scene 
O f PMkical Turmod
» . .HONG KONG lUPI)
are battling an anti-Maoist

BERKELEY. 
The firing of 

i president of

Calif (UPn 
'Clark Kerr as 
the huge and I

i
It

I imtw nmt* Stan ruoto*
-  -44.. 1

ALMOST SPBINO —  Spring-like weather drew many Pampans outdoon Saturday for 
a breath of fresh air. Out getting their ahare of the suashine in Central Park are (left 
to right) Sandra Wells, Stephen Sargent, Jana Norwood, Stephanie Sargent, Annette 
Rogers and (center) Rhonda Sargent Stephen, Stephanie and Rhonda are the children 
of hlr. and Mrs. Dallas Sargent 222 W. Craven; Sandra is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Weils, 715 N. Faulkner; Jana is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nor
wood, 1325 Christine, ahd Annette.is the granddaughter of Mrs. Emma Day, 220 W. 
Craven. ____________

-'Hordes of militant Red Guards 
peasant army" for control of the 

southeastern Chinese province of Ktangsi, news reports Hjfie 
iaid Saturday. -

The reports foUowed an admission by Radio Peking Fri
day that peasants were pouring into Shanghai frOm the coun-, _ . . , o ■
tryside to attack workes-s and other city dwellers supporting; P'‘****8‘®“* University of Cah. 
Communist Party Chairman Mao Tse-tung. Other reports told: ignited the first big
of dashes in other major dties. -

Defense Minister Lin Piao, admimsiration of Gov. RonaM 
Mao's heir-apparent and No. i j Reagan Saturday, 
ally in the “ cultural revolution” I Kerr’s abrupt.dismissal was 
which triggered the upheaval,, widely interpreted not only as a 
was quoted Friday as saying | victory for Reagan but also as a 
China was in the throes of triumph for the student new left 
“ total civil war."

Radio Peking broadcasts Sa
turday disclosed the power 
struggle had seriously disrupted 

th* iww China’s foreign trade as 
well ai-production of aircraft.
The broadcast warned emergen

Price Coirects 
Premature Story 
On Appointment

"acted in a responsible man-1 protest , demonstrations tla 
ner.” [ have broken out on the Berkek

During his election campaign,, campus of the university for tl 
Reagan attacked Kerr for bring! last three rears Kerr ar;̂  

„„ CO...V. 1 Reagan differed on the gov*r

Chamber To 
Salute Oili 
G as G roups.
Employes of the oB and gas to-, 

dustry wiU ha guests of Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce at a 
aoembcrsldp luntbstoo at 12 
Boon, Jan. 30, according to Fred 
Neslage, chairman of the cham
ber's ril and gas committee.

InvtUtions have gone out to| reported Saturday that a Soviet-' «»roraft.

Vietnam 
Missile Zooms 
Back

'Republican congreisman for the

in Waslnngton the situaUoo-including the
*“ ‘* r  Penalty for

Criminals ”  |
K.” * * If  Tiw Horn Kong newspaper'
from wgslilugtot. said br haO quoting newly

a r r i v e d  t r a v e l e r s  f r o m  I L i a n g s i ’ s j  
- p i e  s t o r y  t h a t  1 w a s  o n  , g p | y i (  d j ^ y  „f  N a n d S a n g ,  s a i d ^  

A r i c u l t u r e  C o m n ^ e e  w a s  p r o v i n c e ^ a d  b e e n  I
a d v e r t e n U y  r e l e a s e d  r i t e r  I  ;  p j ^ c d  i n t o  u t t e r  c o n f u s i o n  b y  

| b e M  n o m ^ t e d  iw  , t e a t  c o m -  y ^ ^
[ mlttee," Price said. “Howev^; ..
.the prospecU ar* w y  organized huge group of
that 1 will be n a a ^  on ^at | Guards called the
committee when fteri “ s ip - .-August 1st BatUe Corps ” The 
mentŝ  ̂are made early nexV- ordered by Peking to

'  disband when It was disclosed

of firebrand orator Mario Savio.
Un the political front, former 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown, who 
lost to Reagan in the November 
election, called the firing a 
tragedy.

“ The reactionaries of the 
State of California are really 
taking over," he said.

Savio, leader of massive 
demonstrations for three years,
was in a nearby municipal court________
when the regents’ anoun-j meeting

soft" on Savlo’s demonstra
tors, but never publicly called 
for his ouster.

But one of his supporters, 
Assemblyman Don C. Mullord, 
expre^ed hope that the gover
nor now will “ keep up his 
momentuin.’’ Mullord Interpret
ed the election as meaning the 
voters want discipline restored.
On the campus — scene in 1964 

of a Free Speech Movement sit- 
in that ended with nearly 8(X) 
alrjfsts—there was little visible 
reaction. A heavy, chilling rain 
kept most students bdoars.

But the day’ before the Bring, 
Kerr had been denounced at a 
rally organized by new left 
leaders near the regents' 

^tRe

nor’s plans to cut univertii 
spending by 10 per cent and b' ’ 
proposal that students for tt 
first time be charged a tutlr 
fee.

Commenting on his dismissa 
Kerr predidted that new “ thou 
sands will stand in my place" b 
opposing Reagan’s plan v  
impose tuition and slash Ov 
budget.

SAIGON (UPI) —U S. pilots'includes only “ combat strike”

approximately 6®—companies, 
who are actively engaged in the 
priuluction of oil and gas In the 
Top 0* Texas area, Neslage
Slid.

built surface to - aif missite 
(SAM) fired at an American jet 
fighter-bomber went out of 
control, zoomed back to earth 
and exploded In a populated

“ In the meantime," Price ^ *  >to be under the control of anti- . ^ h ”  
ad. “ I am doing aU I can to help ^

-  -I of., 
fhe

powerful Ways aad Means Com-

As the air and sea was dealt 
new blows to Communist 
facilities in the North, allied 
authorities -ounted the Commu
nist dead following a furious 

on the'Since oU and gaa has played j area of North Vietnam during i hand-to-hand battle 
a major role In the development | an air raid Friday. | outskirts of Saigon.
of our community i A nuiljtar)' spokesman said i . In the battle—the largest ever
past 40 yaars, this will w  an ok | ih* accideht^t^pe of the type fought so close to Saigon—SdUth 
portumty for Pampans to s ^  ^U.S. aottaoritles say may be Vietnamese paratroopers 
an industry that has. -*® | responsible f6t many of the ported by American 
much to our economy, N«*‘ags ■
■aid. ,|regime is seeking to blame on
Tile program will be preswieo l American air raids—occurred

by a panel from the oil and gas North Vietnamese capturing nine.

sup- 
helicopter 

gunships attacked a Viet Cong' 
battalion outside the capital' 
Friday killing at least 114 and’

my colleague, George Bush of.| ^he newspaper said the 
Houston, to get a teat on the dig ĵiients then organized into

the “peasant army’’ and dared, 
the Red Guards to try and oust 
them from territory it con
trolled. The dissident forces 
suffered some reverses at first, 
the newspaper said, but began 
recruiting local peasants from 
the countryside and built up a! 
large force with effective. 
fighting power of two armies.
_ Tens of thousands of Red' 
Guard reinforcements were 
moved into the province to take* 
over the territory occupied by 

(See RED CHINA, Page 3) i

I “ Since the Democrats failed to 
I nominate a Texan on this oom- 
I mlttee, 1 feel it most important 
* that tha state be represented as 
I it traditiofiatly has been on tha 
tax-writing committM that is so 
vital to the oU and gas indus
try," Price concluded.

place. .M the same 
cement late Friday stunned thel ttlji,e Reagan’s effigy hung from 
campi<>. Early Saterday tie-was I the<3>latfonn. . . .
convicted on a charge of The editor of the student 
creating a public nuisance at a i newspaper, John Oppendahl, 
dampus sit-in demonstration | reported, “Campus radicals are
last-Nov. SO. overjoyed."

A student committoa that led > Other sliKtoat leaders, such as 
boycott of classes in the student body president and

head of the Inter-Frateraity 
Council, expressed shock. They
noted that there was some
animosity against Kerr, but said 
hetwat generally supported by 
the majority of students.

In addition to the controversy j 
, over tha manner of handling the'

a
November issued a terse 
statement about the firing: 

“ Good riddance to bad rub-

Reagan, who cast a vote for 
iCerr’s dismissal in the universi
ty regents’ 14-to-8 decision, said 
little except that the board had

HENRY P. DONOHUE JB. 
. . . sew eaboi effidaj "

industry discussing the past, pre 
■apt and Ttiture potential of acti- 
vity ia thU area, Neslage sUt- 
cd.

Reservations are -now being 
made for the luncheon at cham
ber ofticei In tha Hughes build
ing.

W O

industrial et^o f Thanh Hoa.'.He'
said the explosiofi may have TWO INJURED
caused soma civilian casualties.

In the sea of Thanh Hoa, U.S. I 
Navy destroyers shot up a fleet 
of junkg trying to smuggle arms * 
to the South and silenced fouH 
Red shore batteries that flredi 
on them.

in Srigoif. informod military 
sources said Russia has “ morei

EDITOR’S NOTE — Tie 
Pampa News story Friday 
■toted Price had beea reeem- 
mended far the Agricaltare 
Cemmittee peet. but did not 
■tote hr had sPnaiated.

Non-Stop Auto Hit 
y-Pplice Patrol Car
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High School Groups Double jCabot Machinery 
Amount In MOD Collection iDhrisionGetsNew

Pampa High School students ' National Foundation for 
collected approximately 8250 in | March of Dimes Saturday ex- M P f l P r H l  
contributions'fdr the March oppressed appreciation to the
Dimes in a one day solicitation Pampa youths for the efforts' appointment of HenryT. 
of business establishments Fri- and energies they contributed Donohue Jr. as general maoa- 
day - ito the current drive. 1̂ .®*’ Cabots Machinery Divi-

Mrs Georgia Mack, chairman He said the amount collected i P*nipa, effective im-
of the youth groups, said this I in the MOD general drive here | *’™® *̂**'y- announced S«t-

■ last year totaled 16,488. '  ur<Uy by Louis W. Cabot, presi-
Every ye8r, he said, 25 per; *2** Cabot Corp.

cent of the campaign proceifds' Donohue will sutxeed R. A. 
is sent to national headquarters, ®*' *̂*‘ who is retiring.' after 35 
for a fund which finances, y**’’* ■» division manager, 
grants for research institutions,! According to Cabot. Donobut,

___  the operation of clinical study *• general manager, will report
very centers and contributions to the ■ ** ’**̂ ,̂ y i® the corporation prts- 

construction maintenance costs *<l*” i’* office.

doubled the amount collected by' 
teenagers last year.

The Junior Order of the 
Knights of Pythias were tardy 
volunteers to the solicitation 
campaign, but “ they more than 
made up for rhelr last • minute 
volunteering by working 
hard." Mrs. Mack said.

Students groups -calling on of the Salk Insytyfe. The re- Th« .F*bot stlt-
' imUlWfty MdWiltBfHr*1IC"CW0f?fWM8HH“ 99 ‘ '*^7 * • * ? *****"  * * * ^ ‘* " ‘** ^
i nado Center, and In other areas i «venly between national head- mgly in^rUnt part corp#^ 
also included the High Schbo! quarters and the individual | •t«on h ^ s  the division o m  
Chapter of the American Red, chapter to be spent on medical P «y Injtj overall program of 

I Cross. Future Homemakers of! care programs, professional ed- Panned diversification and ex- 
! America. Tri-Hi-Y, Truteens, ■ ucation. public education and pansion 
‘ and Key Chib. tether cemmunity services,
j Clyde Carruth, chairman of I “ We-have exhaurted our local 
' the Gray County Chapter of the| (See MOD, Page 3)

________  ’• 0- Sanders, 70. of 318 severe! broken'ribs and possi-
W i n  P n c l + i o n s  replaced" the nine North' 2?^- “ le, Intomel InjaH^ He w as

. V V i n  r U i l l l V J l i a  I Vietnamese MIG jeu shot down ‘*‘**°" Saturday night from first treated by a doctor atl

In State Band
jets

by U.S. pilots this month and] 
I has given the Hanoi government I 
! a blank check to order more of 
I the sleek interceptors.
I A U.S. spokesman in Saigon

injuries sustained whan he alleg- Highlnnd General and later rg- 
edly ran>B stop sign and his car moved to Worley HospiUl. 
was struck by m t y  p oa « car p „,,^
shortly before 10 p.m. at N. 
Gray and W. Francis Sts.

Sgt Preston Bailey, driver of

Two Pampa High School band
smen qualified for All - State
Band at area tryouts held yes- _____  _____________ _ _______
terday In Lubbock. . ^ . 'said Saturday the United States,the police car, also suffered in-

Richard Tarrant, barltonlst. \ has lo8t a total of 610 planes in .juries to his right leg and chest.
the war-462 of them .over Bailey was treated at Highland 
North Vietnam and 148 in South!General Hospital and released. 
Vietnam. He said the totaU Sanders reportedly suffered

and Andy Wilks, cometist. will 
perform with the band in con
cert before the Texas Music Ed
ucators Association convention 
at Houston in February.

Also attending the tryouts Sat
urday were Jerry Lambright, 
drummer. Prudence Skelly, 
flute and picolo. and Harris 
Brinson, high school band In
structor.

Brinson said winning a spot in 
tht All-State Band is "just 
about the highest honor a band 
student can attain. They really 
have to have something to qual
ify "

Beginning Monday, and con
tinuing for the next two weeks, 
Tarrant and Wilks will rehearse 
numbers to be played w h en  
they join 173 other bandsmen 
teem over the slatebf Tbert lot 
the February concert. ‘ -  i

Brinson saRI there will be an
other audition in Houston to do- 
leiTfilae whjgli c i ^  they will 
(JUittfy for in the concert.

— If H eemes fmoa •  Canalarf }-, 
VO have it Waatere MMeJ,

lackie Asks Johnson To Cut Off 
S30J)0(I For Her Office Expenses

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Mrs. I for the year which ends June 
Jacqueline Kennedy has asked 130.
President Johnson to cut off the j The letter indicated that the 
130,^ federal appropriation new budget, which Johnaon will 
utod to pay her office expenses, 
it- was disclosed Saturday.

Her brother-in-law, Sen. Ed
ward Kennedf ,̂ O-Mass., made 
public a letter in which the 
widow of President John F. 
Kennedy
haededT or wanted” Tcderal 

for'her mail and other 
business. ' i *
Kennedy recalled in her 

IMtei that in fate WOfF she 
requested that her offk5« 
ei^D.ses, budgeted at 853,000 a 
y^frr-be-eut-bec* In releasing 
the lettcrylBen. Kennedy noted

Police said the injuried man 
drove away after the accident, 
but was found a few min- 
Uteg later by Highway Patrd- 
man Stanley Schneider a f t e r  
driving his damaged auto into a 
dead-end at the Santa Fe Rail
way tracks south of W. Atchison* 
St.

Fahn 
""Hbn t̂e'ope' .... 

Menu ...........
Oil ...............
On the Record 
Social .4?...., 
Sports
TV ............ 17

'tAtft-Tj'ffilt Congress provided M0,d00

4 rr

■end to Congress Tuesdayf 
provided for another 830,000, but 
officials said Congress would be 
asked to delete it at Mrs. 
Kennedy's request.

Mrs. Kennedy still will be 
entitled to protection by the 
Sacret Service for herself aod 
her two children, ^roUne and 
John, at least until November. 
That protection is authorized for 
four years after the death Hi 
office of a^preiidenL

Despite suggestions of cool
ness between Mrs. Itoimedv and 
Jot̂ nsofi, the Jan. Ig letter was 

(See JAOEIEr Page I) .

Both cars were heavily dam

* * ^ 1 * ^ *  LAUDERDALE. Fla.
mated by police at 82.000. _ ,| (u p i) _p ive puffing tugs

Police Lt. Bob Crouch, who heaved with all their might 
investigated the accident at the .Saturday to pull the cruise ship 
scene, said Bailey was pursuing j Atlantic off a sandbar while her 
a car whose teenage occupants 313 . passengers munched ca- 
were suspected of vandalism napes and shorebound onlookers 
and depredations in front of the cheered, 
home oi Joe Fischer, Pampa fhe gloaming ship refused to 
realtor, 1429 Charles St. budge, and the passengers, who

Police said the youths were ssH 1** search of the 
suspected of scattering toilet Caribbean sun. were consigned

Skip Steams Out But Runs 
Aground 800 Yards Offshore

its bow wws lodged lies 20 feet 
under water.

_A|1 Was Fine *
Capt. Charles F. Troxel 

reported by ship-to-shore tele
phone that all was fine aboard 
the' Atlantic. Passengers were 
playing shulfleboard. dancing 
and eating delicacies.

Jerry Zomow, a spokesman 
for the ownen, American

tissue over the tree and bushes j t® ' o t t  the Florida 1 |̂ *P®‘‘i Isbrandtsen Lines, »**dLoQp^j empty In Fort Lauder- 
in the front yard of the Fischer' c®*st ^ p a w n p r s  who paid up to '
residence and an automobile The 503-foot AUantic ran,
pskritod there was soaped and | aground with more than 600 ! ,  T »«r .

Fikcher obtained the ticense, Friday dissatisfaction." The only grum-
number of the car in which Tie ^®te«»t-^; offer it hoi t̂ad ^Rng came, when officers

attempt to free. It—at about 4
a'.m. Sunday, the next high tide,«

Zornow said no attempt would 
be made to take the the 

; passengers off Saturday night.
{^Actually If we took them off |duct^nes and new markets." 
we’d have to find hotel rooms. I Donohue started at Cab^ in
_   ̂ 1952 ns a pilot plant engineer.They are comfortable there.: ^
There is no danger." transferred to the sales ga-

The.re are also very few hotel; P*riment to do market dev

DoDohue has been with CabOt 
since 1952 and most recently 
served as manager of Sales aod 
Marketing for Cabot TUavla 
Co^. He is a graduate of Tulls 
University and abo attended 
Northeastern University CenQ^ 
for .Managefnent Developm^R.

Cabot's Machinery Division is  
one of Pampa’s largest employ
ers. When asked about the fa- 
ture of the Division, Oonoiq|e 
told the Pampa News: -r.

“ I think the Machiner;r 
Sion is in a position to grow imd 

] prosiHT, Ilowevet*, this grtzCh 
iis going to depend largely ;gB 
our ability to ^velop new pra-

said the vandab sped away and' •"c‘'®«‘' . ____w^ered the ship’s ;SwimmingL
topofted It to > o ll^  SctTifirff jnogboaU''m Mtempb pod draiak UghtwJIseveiMlay cruise to St Thomas
Bailey spotted i;^ ter ofKJlL' '̂dunnf the ftight to free fhe boaf (ha vessel. -

dale during the winter season.
lOnce free, the ship must 

come back to dockside here to 
have diverf-eheck Tier-huH 
before trying for the Caribbean 
again. \ )_ _
vThe Atlantic wasJnmnd oh A

Franifls St. It was while Bailey 
was ,7has1itf this car that his 
patrol car struck the auto driv
en by Sanden.

and The Zorpow s i^  barges would he
in the "^rgin isla'nds and then 
San .fuan. Puerto Rtm whena Ihinf late Satu^^.___  ________ ______ ____  ____, ............. . ......

vpsrsel U li .to no danger^af, taken up la the AUantic te dram-{«he' left P ^  Kverglaides wrtht
sinking but H draws 30 feet Of; off. some of its 2,000 tons of oil { 
water iw nha sandbar in which I to gat it lighteoad for aoolbtr.

Hatbor l*ilot W. 
tha heiin.

E. Jackson

msnt work on Cab-O-SU, Cat 
I Corporation's silicon diox 
I pigment. Later he became 
|0-Sil ir®duotion manager, then 
I manager of Market Develiqj- 
jmeht in the Corporate Develop
ment Defartmgnt and linalfy l i  
1962 went with the Titania Cori 

i^.As-a 1950 graduate in cli 
ca^engineeang at Tufto Itiir 

(See CABOT. Page 3) .
- ________

H it'ceinet frsm' r  hardij^ 
atjitaAr we hav« R. Lewli
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Texas Department 
Of Public Safety 
Jobs Available

B U ^ «M  young men between 
80 and 35 yeari old who wlih to 
lawn about highway petrol jobs 
now evellable with the Teites 
Department of Public Safety 
are urged to attend a meeting m 
the Highway Patroi Office at 
the Gray County Court House 
Tuesday. -•  i

Patrolman Paul Getser, re
cruiting officer for the Pampe 
area, will be at the office from 

rOwia ot H   ̂P-™- until 8 p.m. to explain
a •H'ear- H  ^  opportunity for the jobs
( of any |  which start at 1440 a month. I

Geiser. explained there is a.j 
severe shortage of men'in the' 
uniformed ranks of the DPS^
right now and a statewide cam
paign is being conducted for re
cruits.

Applicants must be U. S. clti- 
tens, have a high school educa
tion, and meet certain physical 
and mental requirements.
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Registering To 
Vote Is S M
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Registering to vote Is one of' funds derived from last year's | 
I the simplest procedures in the drive. These. were used m as- 
[ governmental scheme of things, sistance to six local cases of

DWI Bonds Set
.Bonds wera set Satantay t y  

Justice of Peace Ed Andersca 
in two driving while intpxicataJ

t o  j All that is required is the name, birth defects and care for polio cases

*tadtaataa aaiS I

R&PW Qub win meet at 7:36. to every one of voting age. 
p.m. Tuesday In City Club j Deadline for registering to vote 
Room. Students from Beaux, |n this year’s elections is Jan. 
Arts Dance Studio will present ’ 31, 
the program.

and age of person, length of' patients,”  he said, 
time In sUte and county-, occu-1 -we are now making cootrl-

P®"“ lbuUon8 tô  the birth defect cen- 
re^teriBg. , GaWestoo, the University

The registration certificate is Texas Medioal Branch. De
partment of Pediatrics, which 
gives us referral privileges 
through a local doctor.”

Jack Back, county tax asses- many things come
Garags sale, 241 Miami, Sun-1 jor, said Saturday about 5 500 “ P l®cal funds do not cov- 

• I or about one half of last year’s \ spending the money forday only.*
Repair service on washers and 

dryers. Call Lowell Stevens, MO 
4-7370* ,

Pytblans Sisters of , Pampa

registrants had put in an ap
pearance at the courthouse of
fice or had mailed in applica. 
tions.

Persons over 60 years of age

Petit Jury Called 
for \Ved('$ Duty
•Sixty prospective petit Jurors 
have been called for trial duty

—eaoto to aMk's tuna
NEW SHRINE OFFICERS —  Taking the reins of Pampa Shrine Association activities 

_ for the coming year are (left to right) Jerry Sims, secretary; Rev. J. W. Ooke, 2nd 
vice president; Blatke Laramore, 1st vice president, and Fred Van Shoubrouek, president. 
They were installed at the association’s me etlng Friday night at the Spoilsman's Qub. 
FeUx.fo5y8wag,t|)ei}uteai^ ^ r— —- ----------- -----------

New York P^fessionals To
wrtcSit"”' ' “"iPerform H e re in  'Hamlet'
, Cases docketed for the week 

Include Aubrey J. Dick vs. T.f-.
L. Jeffrey, dba Jeffrey Whole-

Kiwanians 
Observe 52nd

Pampa Fine Arts Association|priate academic training, was ^ ^ n M I V S T S d r Y  
_  wni sponsor a iwoduction of The { also seen. On an average day,, . '
sairi^Vwtrto r t T r  E '¥ u n tN «t^ ^  Shakespeare Co. in; readings wotQd be^h at 1(T KIwotIs
Vs. J. C. Branscum dba Bran-' *'*̂ *™*®̂ ” ^  Pampa clock in the morning and con-, hosted former members
Bcum Well Servicing Co • Atrh- ̂ High School audUorium. tinue until 8 p.m. 1 ® Texas Kiwanis
ison, Topeka and Santa Fe The company is the most wide-1 First auaition consisted of ‘*****®^“ l.®f the Mnd an- 
Railway Co. vs. Copan Corpora
tion and J. L. Homines; Peggy 
B. Evans vs. James C. Jarvis;

John a n d ^ ^ o e  E. Elmore ] ' j and then one o f / « y  Macbeth;
rSix months were devoted to a or an actor would fellow “ to be I Dklahonu Klwania district,

Temple 41 will meet in regular ■ j «  . u 4 - . u , .u4 _  “ • do not have to register, but the

N Nelson ! if they wish. If they do, it will
, , .4 .. questions and signing of
I^st call, furniture and ®flds at the polls, ruth.

and ends, for sale. 2330 Navajo.* ^ school board election is ------------------
' s a l e .  Bmm-i scheduled for April I and a city ! \ A / L !l4» 

metis Upholstery. 1918 Alcock.l ejection for mayor and four* U 6 6 r M f lO
MO 4-7581. „ . commissioners is slated for Ap. «  , , , .ro”“n C  Receives InjuredCity Health Plan? Call Valrea, j j 1
MO.8-6458.*

Boild of $1,500 Was set for Law* 
rence F. Taylor, 48, of 100 N. 
Dwight. Taylor was arrested by 
Pampa policeman P. E. Bailey 
Friday about 3; 15 p.m.

Bond of $500 was set for War. 
den R. Roberson, 61, of 408 
McCullough, who was arres
ted W  Jesse Goad Saturday at 
12UT4).m.

Cabotthis referral privilege, we feel 
is a good investment.”

Carruth said the next commu- 
nity effort for the March *of 
Dimes is the Mothers’ March 
sdheduled for Monday. Jan. 30.
Mrs. Ruth Osborne and Mrs.
Mary Howard are directing j tee and as chairman Spa-
this activity, according to Car-|c*al Gifts Committee that rais-

(Continncd Prom Page 1>- '
sity, he has served as a mem
ber of the Alumni Council; a di
rector of the Alumni Fund, 8 
member of the Athletic Commit-

ly traveled Shakespearean rep
ertory ever to tour the UniM 
States. Heading the cast of 
“Hamlet”  are several New York

two contrasting scenes f r o m  
Shakespeare of the'actor's own 
choke; foe example^^ actress 
would do a sceniProm Juliet

niversary of Kiwanis Interna
tional.

Fred Thompson, longtime 
member of the club and a past

vs. Rocket Well-Service. 
Bill's Electric, Inc. vs. 
Wagner.

P*auV nation-wide search for acting i or not to be. . .  ”  with a speech! Arthur Aftergut, past lieu- ^ctuivs thu
I talent. The process Involved In-, 0# Falataff’s. governor of Division VI. Qu^ s Studio. 1540 N. H^art
t*ff*vi*urina nvmr V ofM nttmiiAa. tsM *wv4An4,«i wsrs tho princlpal sDeskers. I Te give away, eae half Collie

George Mason, former chef at . 
Coronado Inn, is a patient in 
Montgehnery Hospital, Conroe. 
Chili sapper, Monday January 
23, 5:30 to 8:00. Adults $1, chU- 
dren under 12 seventy five cents. 
St. Matthews Episcopal Day 
School*'
Mrs. Elizabeth Prince of Cor. 

pus Christ!, mother of Mrs. G. 
G. Altom of Raccland, Lâ  for
mer resident of Pampa, died 
Friday evening In a Houston 
hospital. Funeral services for 
Mrs. Prince are to be held this 
afternoon at' Cage-Mills Funeral 
CJhajjel, Corpus Christ!.

your Junior High School

Burglerrŝ SteaT 
Plumbing Tools

Thuftib In ActicTenT

ed over 9 millipn dollars for thS 
college.

He also found time to act as 
chairman of his church building 
committee and to maintain hk 
Naval Reserve status as a Lf. 
Commander. During-too Korwr- 
an \Var he served overseas at. 
both an engineering and deck 
officer.

Donohue is married and tha

- A White Deer man was treat
ed and released from Highland j

Burglars stole approximately General Hospital yesterday foI-L 
$250 worth of plumbing tools ijo^jng an accident at the Pan-i children,
and plumbing repair parts , ĵ andle Irrigation Co. in Panhan- ’ “ I think the move to Texas is 
sometime late Friday or early ■ die. j going to be an adventure for tha

Leland Bledsoe, a White Deer
resident, was injufed when a| »>«>’* M»li«. »ho » «even. h^  ^  
drilling bit smashed the thumb if®'"® somewhat of a celebrity 
of his left hand. second grade classmates

I because he s moving to rqal

Saturday from An d e r s o n  
Plumbing and Heating Compa
ny, 609 S. Barnes, according to 
a Pampa polke report.

The report stated that en
trance to the building was gain
ed by breaking in the rear door.

Rod«o Diractors 
To Discuss Plant 
For July Evont

tervlewing .over 3,000 appUca-- Naxt, tha number of potential ^  principal shakers

WD Presbyterians 
Hove New Pastor <

WHITE DEER -  The Pres
byterian congregation welcom. 
ed a new minister this week.

He was brought to Highland 
General by Bill Elliott of Pan
handle. another irrigation com. 
pany employe.

The Elliott car received 'e  
sheriff's escort to the city lim
its of Pampa. where it was met 
by a city patrol car, and escort-

tions and then eudidoaing 750 actors was narrowed to 322. In 
actors. The task was doubly dif- early August, the final decision 
ficult because' actors sought not was made. Eleven actors-were 

talent but' choaen out of the original 3,000 
Dlractm'of O’ Texas ' 1 "̂vwledge of production and eppUcations. At thii time, they

Rodeo Association wiU meet at ’ , ^ " "b le d  for a first reading of
7;30 p.m Monday in the con-- ^  company's, the three plays. -------
ference room of the Pampa Elaine Sulka, and di- The process which had begun
Chamber of Commerce, B i l l  rwt«r. Philip Meister, be g a n̂  six month, before had finally

casting for-three new produc- come-to an end and a'company 
rdons, “ Hamlet,”  “ Julius Cae
sar”  land “ Much Ado Ab o u t  
Nothing." From 3,000 appUca- 
tions, a group of 700 wrere selec
ted for audition.

First preference wae given to 
experiaaBed acton, although re
latively new talent, with appro-

Tbompson outlined many of pupples 
the local projects of community , 2223.*
service sponsored by the Pam
pa Club through the years andflmpida, perfect condition, $1,550. 
Aftergut dwelt on the impor
tance of Kiwanis service to In-

Mnst sen now. 1815 Chevrolet

Tidwell, chairman, has ao; 
nounced.

Directors will discuss plans 
and contracts for tha 1967 Top 
O' Texas Rodeo scheduled July 
28-39 thla summer, TldweD said.

Groam Schoal Contut 
Naw in Pragrttt
GROOM -> The annual cenran 

at achool-aie children h  tta 
Groom Independent School Dis- 
trkt la now in progreaa and 
will cloie Jan, 31.

Parents are reminded they are 
required to registar all schooL 
aga chlldrwi with the enumera
tor.

Parents of pre-sebobi chfl-

was selected that would work 
together for nine months, giving 
oyer 200 performances aiid tra- 
vtiing 30,000 miles.

Te five away, esc half Collie...... .......... — ».v. —. --.v-. y u 14 1
Call weekdays, MO 5- The Rev. and Mrs. Walter <0 on t® the hospital 

Schaeffer, formerly of B ig  
Lake, have moved ,to White 
Deer, where he win serve as 

MO 4-6583.* ' the new minister of the Presby-
Mrs. Douglas Carver will terian Church.

dividual members. teach piano in her home, MO 4-1 Services will be held today
"  ‘ ’Kiwanis In Pampa has cstab- * ’frarting -̂wWrSuTKtay school at
lifhed a definite public image," Garage sSle: Saturday ami 10 a m. and worship at 11 a m.

cowboy country, “ I know my 
wife, Marjorie, and daughter, 
Jeanne, she's five, art also 
looking forward to tha move 
-and the opportunity to make 
new friends,”  Donohue added. 
“ We plan on moving down here 
Just as soon as we can find f  
place.”

Ann Sheridan 
Dies at 52

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Ann

Thompson said. “ Service is the j . clothing and misceljan- 
only product Kiwanis has and ®.®'̂ *- tOt E. 27th * 
the record of our club in the 
community through the years is 
evidence that wa always have 
been long on servtee,”

Malcolm Denton, dilhnan of

See Buddy F^person ar R. A.
Mack for your furniture needs 
at Epperson's Furniture, 612 S. 
Cuvier*

Aanaal wtater elearance tale
the Kiwanis Inter-aub Cbmmit- progr*** Sands Fine Fab

rics.*toe, honored, at the recent mid
winter district Kiwanis con
ference in Daliaa. was present
ed with an award for $he estab
lished record of having the

Sheridan, a Texas-bom beauty i Pampa Chib make an inter-club -  ^
contest winner who gained 1 every Klwania group in PO P T lO e r  F e t e

 ̂ I rMvtalAM V I  ̂ ^

Short Agenda Set
For Council Meet
c h a sT S ” e ir iir m o !^  v S iid e i •  *ener«tiw i ago | D ivision VI.cnose «  eigni nm or venicies yy^ ^  r-uv^ I -------1

Aq^mllo Man 
G u w  Speaker

8ha Fuipi lotlyllnn
TOOT TurBiwwt NKWueAPse 

•cawRiPTron e a t m
■v •AiTtw w Mm»a. m etnta par «r*ak.
•  par 1 anmtha. float par t Ew-ilha. 
co n  par yrar. Bp motor rauto la Crap 
rountp sen  par mootk. Bp mall la RTS 
tlO.W par paar Bp aaaS autoWa.ETS ttt - 
an par paar. Bp aaniar la RTZ ll.M  
ranta BuaSty. PUtUakaS SaOp axrapt 
■ato'-'a* hp OM Pampa Dallp Nawa 
AtcUlau, U  Soiaarvllla Pampa. Taua 
Phana MO 4-39SX an Oapartiranta. Xiitor- 
tS aa aacoat riaaa toatlar mvtor tta act 
•f. Marca aim.

1
for city departmenU and
thorlzatlon of payment for Juryi J**" ’ ,5^*
service in C ^ a t io n  c l » r t ! I*®®"
will be among items on a short “

MCLEAN — Dr. Leon Hill of 
AmariUe^ill be guest sjjeaker

Missing your Pampa Daily 
f$Bwa? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun- 
davs.

W A T C H
aiM JEWELRY REPAIR

KNGRA\1NG AND .STONE SETTIING 

An Parta and Work G uaranty

KENNEDY 
JEW ELRY

12s E. lUngsnini 
MO 4̂ $871

I k I I Amanuo-wiii oe guest sjjeaxerJaycees  N am e
/ football banquet Jan. 31.

Pareoto of pre-school chfl-i wm oe among items on a snort------------ —
dran. who wdl be six years old agenda set for Tuesday’s fegiuf Tha red-haired sha^ly gal , v ^ U T a t T O r r O l f l y
befort SepL 1, are asked to 
contact Mrs. Carrie Bkhae] at 
the school tax office.

Conae Bat WHk
MERLIE

At Hie
PAMPA HOTEL

lar 6:30 a.m. meeting of the who played in many Westerns 
Pampa Qty Commission. and was a maverick type in

Also on the agenda, released because of her tiffs
yesterday by a ty  Manager Jim atudlos succumbed at her 
White, win be approval of a $6,- HoBywood HUls home.

‘ Death was ottributed to 'a
for street Improvement right of lingering illness. Doctors would

say no more

Youna Men

thorlzatlon to continue a $10,- 
000 bond for City Tax CoQector. 
Assessor Aubrey Jones.

Miss Sheridan was the star 
of tha current television series 
“ Pistols t o  Petticoats.”

fiHARIJEH O. DUENKEL CHARUES DUENKEL EDME DU] jti:: ji

DUENKEL
FUNERAL

HOME
Our Staff la 

Ahvayi Ready To 
Aaaist Anytm

1
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DON WABBEN

Dutnktl Burial AstocioHan
And Gray County Lift Insuranc# Compony

UGENBED and APFBOVEDI17 Hw Texas bsuraaoe Departm 
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Faiths

DALLAS rUPI) -  The Texu 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1 M**Ic®- 
has announced ita 17th ennual ■ He is a 
selection of the five outvts"d- 
!»>'' vroung Texas men of the 
year.

...« five are: Richard Fen
tress Brown, publisher of the 
Austin American Statesman;
Hugh Edwin Meridith, chairman 
of the Department of Modem 
Language, Southwest Texas 
State College, San 'Marcos; F..
Lee Goodman, Jr., executive 

] director, downtown Fort Worth 
assoc, and' F « t  Worth Founda-
ittin.; IIS’,, jAiirti Mka
fake

banquet 
Hill has traveled widely and 

held Baptist pastorate.<i iii Min-. 
eral Wells and Amarillo. He has ' 
also done evangelistic work in | 
the United States, Canadi and

member of Kiwanis 
and is a Mason. Presently, he; 
is on the board of directors of 
the Amarillo Red Cross, Ama-  ̂
lillo Community Center and!  
Amarillo Area Boy Scouts. He | 
has been'national speaker for! 
associated clubs such as Knife 
and Fork and Executive Chibs.

Tickets for the banquet vvent 
on sale yesterday at the Par. 
SMia Rexall Drug Store.

lake, president, Western Repub. 
lie Lite Insurance Co., Austin',,, 
and Dallas City Councilinan 
William Edward Cothrum, vice 
jwesident and director, W. H. 
Cothrum A Co.

Spipaker at the annual awards 
din^r in Tyler on‘faifc*4, wrill 
be former Texas Attfggiy Gen. 
era£ John Ben Sheppard.

#  Red China
.'(Caattoued Ftom Page 1)

the dissidents, Truth Dally said, 
but were meeting s t r o n g  
resistance •everywhere.

The travelera told tiie newspe-

Jackie
cordial. Mrs. Kennedy erided 
her letter: “ With my deepest 
appreciation always.”  It was 
signed: “ Jacqueline Kennedy.” 

There was nothing in the 
letter to substantiate reports of 
hard feelings between the 
Kennedys and Johnson stem
ming from William. Manches
ter’s book, “The Death of a 
President.”___________________

per that tha Nanchang radio 
station in a tatiadcast Thursday, 
said that “unrependng anti-Mao 
black gangs were going all out 
for a last-ditch counterattack.”
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County
Intex itoreroom racratly. Theae 

In handy for the 
■mall childrtn ia Paxnpa who 
need warm cloUdag. Thara i« 
no charge for tbaaa artklei. 
The parantf mint contact the 
Rad Crois or the County Wd- 
fara offlcea to niaka arrang- 
mofiti for gatItBf artldaa from 
the atoreroom.

The High School Red Crosa 
will Uke a party to the Conva
lescence Home in Pampa Jan. 
27. Roena Ruddick la in charge 
of the refreahmenta and gamea. 
The High School Red Cr osa  
Council memLera will aa'alat 
her in making the arrangmenta.

News
Wf UBBY RMOTWELL—
Eiecnttva Secretery A R C _________

Thanka to Mr. and Mrs, Victor will coma 
Keyea for the 45 paper back 
novels given us this week, to be 
taken to the Amarillo Air Force 
Base Hospital Ubraa- Ikaaa 
books will furnish many hours 
of enjoyment to the service
men who are ill at the h os^ I.
If there are other persons in 
our community who have old 
records, paperback books, fun- 
nybooks or puules (with all of 
the pieces Intact), please bring 
them to the Red Cross office 
for the servicemen.

' iraaV clothing to the WMfaraeooa who knows the Red Cross

The Combined Service Territo
ry meeting will be held in Pam
pa Tuesday morning, Jan. 24, at 
the Jackson’s Cafeteria with 
all of the c h a p t e r s  in the 
Panhandle represented. . W es 
Langbam will preside a t ' the 
meeting and lunch will be had 
at the cafeteria on an indivi- 
duai basis. All Red Cross Vol-i bership card may come by the

program.

Ted Gikas, volunteer consel- 
tant for funds, visited Miami 
and Canadian this week and 
took ttwir fund auppilea to them. 
Each chapter shmild begin to 
get ready to solicit for funds 
during the^nonth of March this 
year. Pampa has been assured 
of,their funds subscribed by the 
United Fund although this does 
not cover our total goal. Per
sons who did not give to the 
United Fund should keep their 
membership in our organization 
by sending their II to our or- 
ganlxatton. Persons who gave 
through the United Fund and 
woutd like to have their mem-

BOB PRICE REPORTS

On
Issues in Congress

WTSU Schedules

Concert'Recital

S8TH
VEiUt

THE PAMPA DATI.T NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22. 1M7

An unusual honor came to our 
High School Red Cross Youth j 
President, Barbara Holt, t h . s 
week. She was mentioned in 
Teen Magazine as one of the 
tmtstanding >̂ >img people in' 
high scbwt in the U n i t g d ' 
States. Robert Hutcheson from  ̂
Tulopa, Miss., nominated Bar
bara and she is wondering how 1 

' he kne>»’ of the high school from * 
P a m p a's activities. Small 
world, isn't it! i

unteers are invited to come to 
the meeting. Marshall Moore 
from the Veterans Administra
tion office St Waco will be guest 
speaker for the meeting.

Red Cross office and a card will 
be given to them.

Mrs Harley Lewis from Le- 
fors took a Urge bundle of chll-

We have four new Red Cross 
Holspitat Volunteers who are 
working serving Juice at the 
I liehUnd General Hospital on 
^turday morning and Satui^a' 
afternoon and Sunday a f t t  
noon. They are Velma Horton, 
Georgia Jenkins, Marsha Dun
ham and Sherry Jones. They 
wear the bhic and white pina
fore and may be‘ seen on the 
above mentioned days at Higb- 
Uivl General Hoapital. T b esa  
girls must be 14 years oid and 
must be recommended by some

ThU is my first weekly iMWt* 
letter pf the 90th Cmigress and I 
am looking forward to visiting 
with the residents of the 18th 
District by this means regular
ly.

My principal function as your 
Congressman is to be your le
gislative spokesman. It U ccr< 
tainly my duty as set forth In the 
Constitution. 1 have already ex
ercised this duty several times. 
From the mail I have received 
r  believe that I repreaented 
your withes in voting to have 
Adam CUyton Powell barfed 
from taking hit seat until alle- 
gationa against him can be in
vestigated.

1 am here as your representa
tive. It is Important that 1 hear 
from you as an individual. I am 
going to represent all 400,000 
people in the district and to do 
ths 1 must know how you feel 
on the issues which come bewhich < rê f'

tom. By meant of press re
leases, radio and televiaion re
ports, and this weekly news
letter, I will get the fecU te 
you. Lf you would like to rweive 
my newsletters just tend your 
name and address and I’ll be 
happy to put you on the mailing 
lilt.

If you need to contact me the 
best way is to write a letter. If 
you call, chances are that I ’ll be 
in a committee meeting or. in 
debate on the Floor. ,lf you 
write I’ll have a record in my 
office of exactly what you want. 
Here’s where to write me: 
Coagrestmaa Bob Price 
1323 Loagwortk House Office 

RUilding.
Waihiagton, U. C. 20515

For your convenience I will 
also maintain two offices in the 
district. Eddie Barid and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ravencraft will be in 

; the Amarillo office which is tern-

.4meric«i 

waa

CANYON — Two Intemation- 
ally acclaimed artists will be 
presented in concert-recital ap
pearances at West Texas State 
University Feb. 1 and Feb. 8.

Ottomar Borwitzky, principal 
cellist of the Berlin Philharmon
ic Orchestra, will be guest solo
ist with the WTSU oicheitra 
Sunday, Feb. 1 at 3 p.m

Jeffrey S i e g e l ,  I.eventritt 
Foundation award winning pi
anist, will be presented in recit-j 
al Feb. 8 at 8; 15 p.m.

There is no admission charge 
for the programs which will be 
in the Fine Arta Auditorium. All 
seats for the Feb. 8 recital are 
reserved, however. Complimen
tary reserved tickets may be 
obtained by writing or phoning 
the-WTSU Music office.

OLD IDEA I In 1798, the first
, TDWA erry, lowa TUPIT— Power  
Prof. John O’Mara of the pathy”  by Sarah Morton, 
University of Iowa said Wednes-: published in Boston.
day night that motorcycles! . ----------------—^

be redesigned te makej veWcl# aboaP lowf—feat wtd i, 
safer. _  eight feet long and with four

The professor suggested “ aiwheelx."

sĥ U 
"tnem s

wetcome^fwarily located - in RooW“ l23r 
;Bank of the Southwest Mrs.

fore thw-Congfi 
your letters

If you ever need any help in I Charles Wllkerson is in charge 
dealing with the Federal gov-1 of my Pampa Office at 800 
emment I stand ready and will- N. Sumner. They are in direct 
ing to do so. This is usually | contact with me here in Wash- 
complicated and I can often ington should you ever need to 
help expedite matters. As you 'contact me quickly, 
know. Congre.ss makes the I In closing.. 1 would like to re
laws which are tliea administer-! mind everyone that Jan. 31* is 
ed by the Exe^tive Branch — > the deadline to register to vote 
the various departments, agen- in 1967̂ 1 would like to urge ev- 
cies, and bureaus <— In qtlier eryone to be sure and register, 
words, the “ bureaucracy.” Remember, 1 am in Congress

Sometimes the bureaucracy’s serve you. Please do not hex- 
interpretation of these laws is Rate to write if yoiHuve prob- 
Bomewhat diiierent than was lems 1 can help you writh.

In- 1966. President 'Johnson 
submitted a record $112.8 btllion 
budgeL ,.,Alsd 117 [^sons were) 
killed in the crash of-an Air' 
India jet 707 on Mont Blanc in 
Frace. a

15'3
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intended by Congress. So when i 
you have problems with the Fe-. 
deral “ bureaucricy”  don't hes-1 
Rate to call on me.

A very important part of my 
Job as your Representative is j 
la keeping you Informed on 
what is happening in Washing-

jEditor Predicts' 
jN. Vietnam May 
Seiid Peace Group I

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A  
former Pulitzer Priae winning I 
editor Just returned'from Hanoi' 
says he thinks North VietBam i 
may send a delegation to an 
unofficial peaca conlerenca but 
doubts formal negotiations to 
end the war could start until the

■ Unitv. States sto|A bombing the 
north.

■9 i*aiiS ■ '• -time
editor of the Arkansas Gazette, 
personally invited North Vietna- 

I mesa Premier Ho Chi Minh to 
th# propoaed world peace

■I meeting next spring and said ha 
I was "encouraged”  by Om

■I reaction.
I Ashmore, now associated with

■I the Center for the Study of 
I Democratic Institutions, re-

■; ago. He told a news conference 
I turned from Hanoi three days 
Thursday ha believed the North

I. Vietnamese never would agre 
I to formal pace negotiations

■ until the United States first 
' stops bombing raids on tlwlr

■I nation.'
' Formal announcement of the 
projecte peace conference was

■I made Thursday night at a 
I Beverly Hilton Hotel dinner by

■! center President Robert M. 
Hutchins. The center is an 

opi  ̂ { ĝaniz'atiOH.f 
qbariered . at Santa' ^ar 

Calif., and operated by

■ Fund for the Republic Inc.
. Hutchins said it was hoped

■' that rfpresematim of
’ North Vietnam and Communist 
j China would attend the peaca  ̂

■ '  convention scheduled (or MSS’ ' 
■ .  23-28 af Geneva, ,$ii'itzcrland. 

Russia already has indicated it 
will send emissaries.

■ Ashmore, reporting on his 
trip, said he agreed with 

I reports by other Western 
H !  observers that American bom- 

bars hava hR nonmlUtary

■ targets, including schools, in 
raids on North Vietnam.

^  . ’̂ rt is my considered jialge- 
H  ment that this would not be 

{anything 1 would characteriM I 
as accidental bombing,” he 

said.
The Tbrroer edftor, now the 

center’s executive vice pres
ident, emphasized that his rola 
was strictly unofficial and he i| 
said ha told tha North 
Vietnamesa ha was not a 
reprasantsdlva of tha U.S. 
govammant.

()uastloned at a news confer- 
ence about the bombing, he 

said:
‘I think they sac the war as-a 
stalemate. But thay will fight i t , 
as long as thay hav4 to. They |

• bdievs hdpostly they cannot be i|
(

disposd to make no major

Rep. Bob Price

In 1938, ' units of General > 
Franco's Nationalist Air Force 
bombed Barcelona and Valencia 
in Spain, killing 700 civilians 
and woundig hundreds more.

In 1948, Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower claimed he would not 
accept the nomination lor 
president from either party. In 
1952 he ran and won on the 
Republican ticket.
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•  Coronado Center and •  Downtown

We Start Counting Our Inventory Wednesday and This Merchandise Must 
Go Regardless of Cost. This Is FIRST COM E FIRST SERVED. Nothing Held 
Back.. No Layaway Please.

' > Big Rack of Ladies'
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Look at This .Sptciol! WOW! WOW!
Big Rock of Foil Shoot Sptciol Group of Mon's and Boys'

• HEELS 1/ SPORT 1/
• STACKS SHIRTS /P
• FLATS frit Long Sleeve P riC 0

■ 1

Entire Stock of Men's—Boys' Special Group Of

SWEATERS I I Capri Pants
N O W  V 2  P R I C E

Take advantaga of 
these special! 
You’ll be glad 
you did
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Stalked to said thfre could be no 
peiice talk until the bombing
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Marine Base
"a ID a- 
ho l ds  
a top-

B> iMIKE GEBAU> jta msaia with the 
CKjr E#iw  itawr” variety (sovoral

Vaa-apMta laws, baiiavw i| or barradi dasidla baiaf
not. here in the ini t i ls ai tha aeteh matmap in tba 
Texas Panhandle, wliem, da* vaigMs. 
spite such aaaats as crawiac: Gaaa Jadidiis. 2U I N. Walls, 
wheat and floariBf oi.'dha sport .also an ai-Oklaboma Citlan, 
of amateur wrestling ramaiBS inay veQ k>ok back upon h is  
conspicuously absent an h ^  'grappling caraar wrtUi prida. 
•st-to-goodness ex-wrtstta* bat. Being a IfSi gnaduata of Ok- 
chosen to make his hofna. 'laboma Oty's Putnam City 

Moreover, this wrestler chose ■ High School. Judkina sparred

with such top namas in tba 
wrestling world as Staaiay 
Abel, two-tima NCAA champ* 

baaviar ||oo at 1S7 lbs.; Dewayne Miller,
I NCAA king at 191 lbs- and Bill 
ilV’atts, a top Oklahoma Vniver* 
Sity wrestler and now in the 
pro spotlight

( m “ 1 never wrestled at OU al* 
.though I had a scholarship to 
go there,” Judkins exf^ined 
“ Many people think I went  

I there probably because I wres*
, tied with th  ̂OU Olympic 
itwjcf;”

The still f formidable looking

Sappier followed up a g o o d  
gh school career in the sport 
with an outstanding perform

ance on the U.S. Marine team 
In

While continuing, his 174 lb. 
mat career at Camp Pendletou. 
Calif., he was chosen as a mem
ber 6T the .All-Marine team 
which represented the be s t  
wrestlers of all Marine bases 
across the bpllon. Ironically, 
this team included several of 
his old high school foes.

In addition, the coach of 
this successful tsam. which 
swept to top place in the mili
tary sarvicas compatition and( 
placed second In;, the nations’ 
AAU tournament, was also a 
transplahted “OUa.”  Bud Balta. 
wiio climaxed an exceOant 
carcar with.OU at 147 lbs.

“ After cflonplaUng my m 111- 
tary obligatian, I antar^ th e  
University of W>'om>iV 09*2)

I whare I ‘radshirted’ with the 
^Cowboys i *  .Tflee-yaer,^ J«r- 
kiiw s ^ .  '

Hera Judkins sparred with as- 
aistant coach Ron Clinton, ' t  
former NCAA champion from 
Oklahoma State.

I Judkins left Wyoming the next 
iya«r, regretably missing t b a j '  
[NCAA toamament hald at Lar* L  
; amie the next spring, and short-1 
' ly afterwards was - trans- ' * 

d from Oklahoma to Pam-

T

\

First-Win Ever In
• w

[History of AFL Game
OAKLAND, Calif. (U P I )^  Vito (Babe) PariUi. 36-year- 

old dean of the proa, fired a pair of touchdown paaaea Satur
day during a second half rally i^ich carried the £aat to a 3(K 
23 victory' over the West in the American Football League’s 
All-Star game.

r  It marked the first win in the five game seri« for the 
East, w h ^  went into the game a 7-point undeixlog and was 
trailing with about 23 minutes left h> the contest But 
ihen the East l)roke loMe for four straight touchdwma with 
the gp-ahead tally coming on a 17-yard pM  fn ^ th e  veteran 
^ to n  Pa- !
Irjots’ ^quailfirbacjt to Charity ; version gave the East their 30- 
Frazier of Houston.' Frazierjjj iharffii Ind^^I^ West iievtr 
caught the baU in a smaU Ukr n * -
dose to the goal Une, fell on the [
■eat of his pants, than got up 
and mushed in to break all 2-23 
Be.' j

Gtdo Cappelletti’s third con-

tWft Stars To 
Play Today.
West is Favored

LOS ANGELES (UPD-The «P bnebacker Mika
1065̂ 67 football season gives ils Stratton of the Bills inttreaptad 
last gasp belatedly Sunday with ■ P*** by the Oakland Raiders' 
the 17th annual Pro Bowl game Tom Flores. An announced 
adn the West All-Star squad.. bunout of 17.97* watched the 

I bulwarked by eight players iswe on the Oakland CoBtaua 
from the world champion Green gruBron which steady rains had 

I Bay Pakcars, is favored to beat, hu’b*’! hito a bog despite a 
«the speaker East.
1 The Pro Bowl

Parilli had narrowed .the 
West’s lead to 23-16 with 0:49 
left in the third period on a 4- 
yard scoring toss to Ray 
Carlton of Buffalo, then aa the 
western defenses, fell apart, 
rookie Bob Burnett of Buffalo 
went 12 yards for a toiidxlowD 
00 a haindoff from teammate 
Jack Kemp and CappaUttB 
converted to Be the score at 2S-

PariUi’S winuig toss wu sat

'  t' ■ IDeny N*w* Pkows
WRESTLING MATCHf Not hardly. Just Pampa'a Beau Bond (33) trying for a re*, 
bound during t)ie Har\’cstet« 57-53 loaa to Plainview Friday night, ^n d  is tied up with 
Plainview's Tim Lane and Pampa'i Bo Lang (56) comes to the rescue. Plainview's BUI 
Rogers (40) also gets in the action. (See story, page 8. other picturaa, page 7 and 8).

BAD WEATHER AGAIN

would have been played laat 
SunCay but that date was pre
empted by the Super Bowl and 
here it is the middle o( 
basketball saasoa.

Despite the date, a crowd of 
about 50,000 was predicted. The 
fame will be 'telecast nationaUy 
op the CBS network but wUl be 
blacked out in the Los Angsles 
areas. Kictootf Is at 3 p m. (RT. 

West Pavtrad

I tarpaulin on the field, 
ordinarily ’ his afternoon’s work. Parlll 

also got off nine punts to 
establish an All-Stor game 
record.

Thr longest touchdown runs of 
the day were. scored by 
defenders. Buck Buchanan, the 
Watt’s 287-pound takcle from 
Kansas aty, went 91 yards with 
a recovarad fumble that helpad 
tha tavoritos b u ild > ;^  lead in 
tht third period 

Then Verlon Biggs, the New

.Crosby Meet Extended
Fans who like to gambel oa i York Jats* 253-pound defansive 

this-sort of. thing were giving'end. rumMed JO , yards after
orao

fTWiljr Mew* Wba(«
EPPERSON IS HIGH —  Plainview’s Jim Baker goes high 
with Pampa Shocker guard Johnny Ejwmon f^r a re
bound dunng Friday night action. 'The aillpups upset the 
Shockers as did the Bulldogs upset the Harvesters.
(See story, page eight, other pictures page seven and 
eighty. ' •

j ' i  didn't do too, bad at-Olynw 
pie style, (taking second place

in toe m ual AAU com-1 * p £ b B L E BE-ACH, Ca l i f ,  lannual C l a mb a k e ,  quipped, I Only three pros. among the 
EJlIv'J,' got to t^  lUPD—The IIOOJOO Bmg jCro8-r“ I've seen worse weather than third round parting field of 168

** National Pro-Am „ Golf [this and we kapt on playing, but. turned in cards by tha tima -uartorback but indicated ha
eu uueresung. ___ . ' J ‘Tournament, which through tha I ’va got to admit it’s prtttyiplay was suspended. jwUI give equal playing time to, ------------------

' >ears has been plagued by bad had’’ | Bill Ezinicki had a 15-over-par ^ B a y ’s Bart Starr, the C a w a m AU
Jack Nickleus held a slim 67 at Pebble Beach. Manuel de oiaver of the year. 1 • B IT ip a  O m yR nTn

eight polnto to back the fav< 
Weet whieh teade ig tba aartoc
104.

West coach Oorge Allen of 
the Rama plans to start 

' BaRiiDore's J^nny Unitas at

lieUng off a faaUa past by 
r quartoirback Lan Dawson of the 

West.
The victory meant $1,(XK) par 

man winners share -for toe 
East, white the West players 
oqllected 9900 each.

Nothing Phony About Bout 
Between Champ, Terrell

In the one 
Judkins beet Greg Bums., a 
Putoam City product who later 
became an Oklahoma s t a t e  
champion.

'The former Marine mat king 
continues his interest In wrest
ling despito its absence here, 
by driving to Elk CHy, Okie., to
watch collegiate matches when- .
ever.they are televised. iunmerdfully throughout

His brother Ray, is presenUy morning and

weather, suffered iu third one-} Jeck Nicklaus held a slim Wi at Keowr ueaen. Manuei oa player of the year
the start o(,U  Torre had a similar 67 at j ^  pjaye^ in nine F r a ^  , . . . .  _

Saturday when gale winds and'Saturday’s third round and|Cpyress Point and Alex Antonio | ^^s votpj ou ts tan d -^ rB 06S  W i l l  CASlIV
rain sent players, spectators iturned the front nine a t, had an even higher 21-over-par ; player In three games,
wyl o(ficuii& running for cover. j8pygl*si HIH—one of the thrto 93 At Cypress, a fourth “ “

The winds, clocked at times fours** over which tha Crosby;Kyle Burton, quit after 
at 90 to 80 miles per hour, and *» pJayed-nn thraa-over-par 30.iholaa at Pebble, 
accompanied

£*■a wrastling coach in Colorado

orgauizatiooe are going to Miners Smash
St.. 72-38

Boxi

HOL’ITON (U P I)-A  Houfton 
Chronicle sports columnlaU 
asys the Feb. 6 Casehts Clay- Clay, strii
F.mie Terrell fight is good the World Boxing Associattowj EL PASO, Tex. (U P I )—Fifth 
enough to stand 'on its own,but gaoerally recognised as the ranked Texas W'est>'m tore nor- 
without what ha called the world’s No. l heavyweight, and maily high-scoi 4 Weber
• phoey” buildups toa p rin ces  Terrell, the WBA-recogniaad (Utah) State epai. Saturday, 
have been engaged in. jtiUist, staged their third and * smashlngJhe Wildcats 72-38 iq

AkYimt,
aditor Dick Peebles deiAjied ̂  ®teg K  4 J0l« ■“
the three ‘ rehearsed”  ./M.rru*.. training quarters. \ The Miners iriayed an aggress-
CUy and TerreU have staged Inf

1 any of tiv* incidents and Peebles and in turn, the WUdcMts were 
said the scuffles were "probably ice cold all day from the floor 
the mots

by slanting rain,

rg'td'Southern Methodist Gives
finally forced PGA Tournament 
C o m m i t t e e  chairman -Jack 
Tutbill to call a halt to all play 
at 1:11 am. PST.

The tournament, which was
postponed a dey in 1952 because University’s football team Irom 
of rain and again a day in 1961 bottom to the top of the

1 Southwest Conference, has been 
likelihood will be extended given a five-year extension to 
through Monday with Satur- jy, contract, school president 
dayfe third round being Tjayed wuiis M. Tate anr^unced

ties moving m to the final Although Fry’* salary was not up with an 8-3 season'this year 
round oo Monday.

Hayden Fry New Grid Pact
D.ALLAS (LTD—Hayden.Fry,I records of 2-6 and 44 in his first 

who brought SoutheimMethoitet] two seasons, Fry^s 1964 t*«n  co^nptain.s of toe 35-man sotted
tumbled to t  ' disastrous 141 . r  . "v
year, in which toe’*’dhly victory 1 
came over Arlington State

Tha West defense will have a 
strong* Packer flavor—tackle 
Henry Jordan, end Willie Devia, 
linebacker Dave Robinson and 
backs Herb Adderley and Willie 
Wood.

Offensively th« West has 
Packer taeklee Bob Skoronaki 
and Forrest Gregg in addition 
to Starr.

Starr and Davis were chosen

College.
But in two years Pry-built a 

Southwest Conference champion

East Leaders 
The East elected Dallas 

quiutorback Don Meredith and
St Louis safety Larry WUson as Bixrfar. 
laadars. ^

' Pampe Junior High seventh 
grade cage teams toi^ victories 

{Friday. «1th Pamps seventh 
winning their seventh ' g a m e  
without a loss and Lee seventh 

I winning their sixth in s e v e n  
I outings .

Lee took Phillips, 63-23 and 
lad 494 at halftime. Dale Am- 

tmons and Greg Straits shared 
scoring honor* with 14 point* 
aech and Larry Knutson and 
iteve Flowers (allied nine each.-

Pampa seventh crushed Bor- 
ger Austin 54-91 in a game at

recent weeks and Terrell’s 
threats to pull out of the bout in 
the Astrodome untoii he f(R 
"equal billing” with Clay in 
promotional advertising.

"The strange thing about 
(he Cla>-Terrell fight is thel the
^ t  is good en ^ h  to stand on, 5ujj jgp ^ven the 6.000 em'i record to 19-1 and Weber

Feeble* w Tote .,,^  ^  conditioning <tn the State is now 12-3 — -
Jt needs no phony buildup. ^\*trodome) will be suHlciet to Dgv’id Lettin, the Miners’ 6-7 picked up 11 tor Texas Western. 
"For the first time in history, Astrodome) will be sufficient to strongman, scored 17 points to;Nolan .Archibald and Larry 

the heavyweight titlehoMers rem îve the stink ..in time itr pace both clubs Willi* CagerlBer^ scored 7 each for toe 
recognized by two different' opening of the baseball seaeou.”  scored 13 and WUUe Worsley|W’Udcate. '

from bis Cowboys, champions of -LarryWUson of tha St Louis football 
Cardinals, Zelmo Beaty of the 
St Louis Hawks and marksman 
Judy Warden wiU share tha 
John E. Wray award at toe St 
Louis BasebaU Writers’ 10th 
annual dinner. Jan. 16.

The award, named for n
As gratifying to me as the LiUy; and end George A n drle . [ former sports ^ditor of the St 

Brag Crosby, hosting his 26th ' coach aad an athletic'diroctor,” results wm the way our boys These Cowboy* arc getting a [Louis Post-Dispatch, i* present*
Tate said. i played—their courage and their second crack at the Paekvs *d (or achievements ia sport

Fry came to SMU in, 1962 retermination not to give up, • who beat them for the'  NTL j other than basebaU. 
from Arkansas, where he had even when they were behind title, 34-27, in a close one and ^ .
served as an assistant to coach j with only seconds remaining in they might have extra motiva- j Class*lfle4 A ^
Frank Broyles. After compiling I the game. . ' m . jyon. -- I -

mentioned in the announcement, j b^ore losing to Georgia in the the NFL Eastern Conference.
A meeting of PGA officials, Tate said "an appropriate j Cotton Bowl game Dec. 31, I The others, offensively, are 

players’ representatives' and salary increase * is  accorded | “ Winning that very ejusive center Dave Mander*, flaaktr
reheaned irat since Weber State hit oily 20 pee cant <̂ feurMy com njiltee members Fry upon recomme^atlon of; title way vary gratifying to me Boh-Hayes, and fullb^k Dw

Fred Aitaire and hie-sistor of its shots h the first half and ‘ *•***■ ’"'ould decide RMU’s faculty athletic commit- personally and to the whole < Perkins. Defensively, Cowboye
Adele hung up their dancing finished by sin’ lng a mere 24iff** •***^f’C®W‘** f® ^  ’ ., • jSMU community, including our present are: backs Mel Renfro
pumpe.”  per cent. The Wildoats had beeni “ It's pretty safe to assume I "Hayden, Jeserves high com-'thousands of alumni scattered and Cornell Green; linebacker

Poablea went on to add. “ If averaging 90 points a game. twe’U go through Monday,” said I mendation both lor hia accom-fi^ across the globe,” said Tato.iChuek Hewley; tackle Bob
the fight is as phony a* the T V  win brought Texas West- one tourney official, although { plishments as head football

i  V-

-fT NEW YORK (NEA) -The ia- 
lidera found the first EmBe 
GrifftUvJoay Araher ight toafh 
to fifura becauea toa two man 
were of sueh different tempera
ment and style.

1:̂ '̂  : CrifBto: fast, furteus, recklaas 
and amotional.

Archer: qnlek. slic^ ealculaf- 
lag nod cod,
Jiov tito wakter* have U all

steed op and (( has Utile to do 
with temjperament and- style. 
'>Qrffftih all tha way.

"EmiUf has looked vary 
goad against oppemenu he’s >tu- 

' 4tod Tn moides,”  said Jehn Con- 
I don, boxing publiaty n»an at 
I Madison Square Garden, where 
I Ortffith and Archar aMat ajala 

Mtor the BtoM l»-w«9r dhUn-

Agrees,..M ovies Better Ever
ship Monday, Jan. 23.

"OU Clancy (Gnfftth's ao- 
maaafer) thinka Emila must 
have an artist’s aya beoausa he 
seta thing* tn .movies of Qghte 

j nobe<  ̂ else scm.
"Ha* bten watching movies oi 

• his lin t fifM  with Archar like 
cragy. Hi lays ha's found aame- 

. Naturally. Griffith isn’t talk- 
ing. But tha iatedare an  tih- 

‘ presaad anyway. T » go -wtth 
what they hear about Grifflth’t 
artlsUo aye, bailiM peopla knew 

[ he has ' l  habit of edming 
' through handsomely . against 
rmen he fights for the 
time.

nth 9-5-1 and 6-7 and the referee j point it out to hom He could 
had it a draw, 7:7-1. Archer was ‘ correct it on the first Iry.” 
feroctoua on defense, Slipptog Clancy said his camp took the 
punches and oounterpunoKing cue from a mistake Archer 
neatly. made iu the first fight but ^

That’s Archer’s style — a would say no more. If it had 
throwback to yesterday's Irish ̂  a.nything to do with t^  fight’s 
ftfhtors— and that’s how he best punch, a righthand to Ar- 
wins. Judges and referees cher's stomach which doubled

a fight, the most important of 
rituals invohraa puttiiig on tba

((loves. Clancy must pot on tha 
eft one first.
Against Don Fuller tn August 

1911, Griffith put Ms hand -into 
tha right glove first and then 
drew back, screaming. Fullmer

know that boxing <sn't aU
breaking a guy IMo bits, li tod 'bouncing

Tha Arst fight was close only 
: because Ortftith was puxstod. 
The two tBdgn g iv rR  t6 Grtf-

tana don’t
^'I'll make a promise, mon,” 

sMd Griffith to hte iMtited Vir* 
fife UUraA*_.’8t- Thofeas) ao- 
cent. "If 1 peat Joey Arolter 

eeceeti ’ .agi^-Wi-tome^J^ tell 
does wrong

him__end
won and Griffith wouldn’t speak 

aenl^ an ‘ ’ooomph” JtoJ}Uf»&y fog two weeki, When 
off toe Gafdin’i  rirtliitoraUy 4M speak, he wonder

ters, thumping Joey the Boxer’s | 
body all evening.

For an BIT sc»Her,'1Ure$pm 
handling, his incredible physi
que and hfe vailad boxing skills,'

kylvgrt t:||A |*̂ rrl^ f K  wfit l tMMXfMM mntn Mat ^rrlttttn suit * Wilj Wi
1 hope for Archer.

■'Archer is Irish,"”  'he s%id, | 
and 4he Irish are lucky.”

'.t only ten you toil much now,
.It’s really.such a sunpfe mte-i
^taki, nrd Be imbarrassed If I I  In training and on the night of'

speak,
ed bow Clancy aver to to be 
Irish.

k'rom another training camp 
on another mounUifi ia another 
swapk hotel in Naw York's Cat- 
skills, dapper,  ̂articulate Joey 
Archer had iomathfeg to say.

"No, I’m not supersltious and 
my baing Irish has aethiito to 
do with anylhlhf. Foun^for-

pound, Griffith is what Ray 
Bobinsoa used to be — toe best 
flghtef’’anywhere. ̂ To beat him 
is V) outthink hhn? to proMss 
which begins the minute tha M l 
rfega.

“ Besides, do Griffith en0 Clan
cy think they’re the only onei 
who watch movies?’’

Tale ef the ’fape
GrifOth Areher

Ag# 28 ' 28'
S ?  , ,  156 161

---- ^  9-7^- “ t -10 -
71 73

4143 41-43
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LOS ANGELES INEA) -  At 
halftime in Super Bowl coach 
Vinca Lombardi stood before 
the green-shtrted gladiators who 
represented Green Bay and re
minded them they had a super
seding obligation.

The Packers Iad l̂4-10. from 
their exertions but didn’t need 
to be told the Kansas City 
Chiefs had outgained them, 181 
yards to IM, and looked mena
cing enough to achieve an upset.

“ We,”  said Lombardi, "are 
representing the whole National 
Football League.”

The feeling really hit home to 
defensive tackle Henry Jordan,

a veteran of 10 years in the
NEL.

"It made us queasy," said 
Henry, in recalling the moment, 
^‘i, mean guys who hsxl played 
against us e ll ' these years — 
from teams like the Browns 
and the Cardinals — came up 
and wished us good luck before 
the game. It was a new exper
ience. Lombardi had told us 
that before, about representing 
the league, but we needed a little 
reminder.”

Henry went off singing, “ We 
are in the money.’'

Phil Bengtson, defensive 
coach of the Packers, is in his 
50s and has been coaching more 
than a quarte'- of a century. At - 
halftime,. Phil was more con-

eeraed with-Gfeeii-Bay repre
senting a football team. Quar* 
terbeck Lenny Dawson of tha 
Kansas ' City Chiefs, operating 
from a moving pocket, had the 
PsKkers looking like befuddled 
ducks. “ We weren't getting a 
real good pass rush in the first 
half,” said Phil. “When we got 
at Dawson, we grabbed instead 
of tackled. So it resultod in a 
bit of uncertainty on the part 
of our individuals. In the second 
half we improved our tackling 
a little bit and got to the quar- 
terback. Thid> basically, is what 
happened.”

What also happened was that 
when Kansas'C^y took the sec
ond half kickeff and advanced

aear midfield, with third down - 
and five situatioa, Bengtson 
from the sidelines signaled a 
blitz by his linebackers. It was 
the first time they blitzed in the 
game. With linebackers L e e  
Roy Caffey and Dave Robinson, 
plus ' Jordan, putting extreme 
pressure on Dawson, bs threw a 
wobbly pass that WtOie Wood 
picked dli and returned 50 yds. 
to the four-yard line.

Elijah Pitts slic^ over for •' 
touchdown on the next play, and 
Green Bay had firm ^arge of 
the game. “ The blitz," said Ben
gtson of his uni t ,  “ relax
ed them and got them playing 
their own gsm* and not worry
ing too much.’* .

Y C C
Results New Yoii( Wants

Max McGee, 4hr 8«-year-otd 
split end of the Packers; bad 
already told friends before the 
ganM that he was retiring af
ter 19 years of competition. On 
the field before the g a n M ,  Max 
was primarily concerned with 
representing himself. Max had 
not played much (luring the 
season.

But he made a brilliant one- 
hand grab for ..one touchdowfa, 

■a Juggling catch in the end 
zone-for another and altogeth
er caught seven puses.

“ 1 can’t think of a better way 
to go out,” said Max. “ I caught 
more passu than I caught all 
year. So I think it's about time 
to quit"

Max got in the gainc only be
cause Boyd Dowler wu bort 
early in ^  first quarter. “You 
get a little spirit," said Max, 
“when you get to play. I didn’t 
expect to play much and then, 
bam, it happened. Arid that 

- makes a new man out of you. 
getting on that field.”

Mu, therefore, represented 
the pride that makes up a cham
pionship athlete and a cham
pionship team.

The Kauu City Chiefs carry
ing the ba nne r o f t he  Am
erican Footbal League, really 
had nothing to be uhamed 
about. They were excellent for 
one half and obvioufly hav e  

.good ptridnnel. The Packers

Tha Pampa Youtli and Com
munity Independent Basketball. 
Leagues gave some scaru to ̂  
the league leaders this week 
with Borger and Cock 0 Walk 
•till coming out tied in the Pro 
League and First National re
taining the lead in the Novice 
League.

The Village extended Cpck 0 
Walk all tha way in the high-: 
light gama of the Pro League 
this week before falling 35-90. 
Cock 0 Walk led slightly at 
each quarter rauk 12-10, 21-lS, 
39-28 and 96-30 but were thraat- 
anad by tha VlUagert each rain- 
■to of tha contest Borgar had 
an auy romp over KPDN 81-29 
to remem tied with Cock C 
Watk at (î i.

In the Pro League it looked 
like Utility Oil would pull off 
the upset of tha week by bump
ing off league leading First Na
tional Bank. With 45 sacitodt 
remaining in the contest G ib  
Winton hit a Jump shot to put 
tha Oilers on top 43-42- after
they had Jr^ilfd„by_10 points
ii-24 at the end of the t h i r d  
quarter. However the Bankers 
Max Patton stepped o the free 
throw line four times in that re
maining 45 seconds and forged 
leads of 45-44 and 47-44 to ice 
the game The Bankers led at 
the quarter marks from the sec
ond period on after a 6-6 first 
quarter tie.

This victory left First Nation
al on top in the Novice league 
with a 7-0 record followed by 
Curtis Wan Service at 6-1. In 
both toagues the leaders and 
challenfera meet this week. On 
Monday night Borger plays 
Cock 0 Waui at l:30 and on 
Thursday night Curtis Well ser- 
vioa plays First National Bank 
at 1:90.

Tha Fourth Annual'Top O’ 
Texas Isdep«-ndent Basketball 
Tournamant will be' played thia 
year on Feb 30-24. Teams from 
everywhere are i'nvited to enter 
Includuig Church, 
dents, Club, etc. Games will be 
played at night virith teams com
ing from out-of-town given pref- 
'trance for the late.games.

Entry fee will be 915 phr tekm 
which is due with your entry. 
Entry deadline is Feb. 6 at -12 
Noon. Send entries to Box 1164, 
Pampa, Texaa.
-  Scores for this weeks action: 
Cock 0 Walk 35 The VilUge 30; 
Borger I I  KPDN 29; First Na
tional Bank 47 Utility Oil 44; 
Curtis Well Service 92 Richard 
Drug M: JaycecTs 45 Webco 4,

T ^

NEW v o t e  ‘  fUPl>-New 
York City took the role of the 
proverbial postman Friday. i.
_Apparently naitbar a lack of| 

facilities, nor the need for 1500 
million, nor a nine-year wait | 
will sta> Fun City from the i 
hope that its appointed rounds I 
will include being host to the 
1976 summer Olympics.

Mayor John V. Lindsay 
announced that New York 
officials will send in the 
necessary papers to the United 
States Olympics Committee and 
then begin work on a presenta
tion to be made before that 
body in the hope of becoming 
the first American city in over 
40 years to land the sumnMr 
games. i

The only U S. metropolis, ever 
to host the event was Lot 
Angeles in 1992 and that city, 
with its stunning facilities, is 
New - York’ major .American, 
threat for the ‘76 affair.

Barry tlottoherer, the May
or’s assistan’ on athletic 

< matters, said that L A boasts 
the ame fine facilitie built for 
the same fine facilities built for 
the '32 Olympics including the 

J coliseum and swimming pools 
and dorms on tha UCLA 
campus.

tOallF atafr PItOTei

JUMP BALL —  Pampa Shocker forward Dan Carlton 
and Plainview's Pan Shew'.naker go up for the Up during 
the B game Friday at Plainvliew, won by the wllpupa. 
No. 44 if Jim Copeland. (See story page eight, otly;r pic-

Jurcs-page six).

'Milk
Now

Run' , 
Calm

A Jl*BII*,%NX VINCE I/iWB.ARDI leaila h is Green Hay Pdckei's off the field following 
thojr .35-10 win over the Kansas City Chief s in the Lpa Angeles Super Bowl. Doug 
Hart (4.3) and Bob Skoronski (76) trail th jir coach. ________

. iw . t h e  fa it h

: Thinds ill Be Alright
palyers by graduation (Larry i oughtta -have around 900 when 
Conley and Tommy Kron) and] I’m through

Chamberlain Has Another 
Indepen- Scoring Masterpiece Going

coterj in eacr 
Pro LsafM

Schaefer V
pool V 
Smith KPDN 
Winborne (X)W 
Condo COW 
A. Simpson B 
Carter COW .
Brown V 
Tipton B 
Castleberry B

Novice League 
Mullins R.D.
Patton FN

ByU^nlted Press Intematloual 
Wilt Chamberlain's 100-point 

masterpiece of March 2, 1962 
has a rival for all-time 
brilliance today —the closest 
thing to perfection yet achieved 
by a basketball player.

The author, of course, is 
Chamberlain, 7-foot, 1-lnch scor- 
ing giant of the National 
BasketbaH- Association.  ̂

Chamberlain turned in a 
performance Friday night that

HefsTiey, Pa.,
15-for-15 in field 
30 rebounds and nine ateists 
as the Philadelphia 76ers beat 
the Los Angeles Lakers 119-lOB. 
Chamberlain's perfect night of

field goal shooting gave him a 
record string of 27 straight 
successful tries from the floor.

Wilt made 36 of 63 shots from 
the floor when he scored his 100 
points against the New York 
Knicks to '68. His still-alive 
string of 27 consecutive success
ful field goal tries — he iMd 
made 12 in a row going into 
Friday night’s game —bettered 
his own previous mark of 19 

 ̂ j straight.

flvf^year?^o‘w ’tW

MONTE CARLO, Monaco 
(UPl) —The “ milk run”  Monte 
Carlo rally which suddeny 
turned savage was over In an 
atmoephere of unexpected calm 
and good will today.

The 3.000-milc event was 
decided over 15 miles of a pass 
to the mountains behind Monaco 
by UBfortsieable weather chan
ges, by a gamble on tires, and 
finally by Just 19 seconds.

It was the fractionally super
ior behavior of the Mini Coopera 

I which gave Reuno Aaltonen of 
I Finland Kis victory, but it was 
certain there would be dltcus- 
sions (or a long timt to come 
over what gave him the lead 
over Ove Andersson's Lancia.

Vic Blford, leading the rally 
up to the final s’ ages to a 
Porche, knew what his triwble 
was. Ha spun several timet to 
the snow coming down* the 
Turtoi pass and right out <k 
contentioB.
i Banault aeon, toa rtoami^Tiae jia

By .MILTON RICNMAN
I^INGTON, Ky (UPl) -p- 

V i 0 r y - accustomed Adol|4i 
Rup|f, in the throes of his worst 
year ever, says keep the faith 
baby, b e c a u s e  every.hing’s 
going to turn out all right for ol’ j 
Kain.tuck. 'j

During his 36 years as head! 
man of Kentucky’s basketball I 
forces, no team of Rupp's ever 
has lost more than 10 games in 
any OM season.

This one might, though, 
because the suddenly boggad 
down Wildcats atrridy havci 
dropped seven of their first 12.'
Their No. 1 boy, Pat Riley, is
tortured by a bad back and, loyd Mough to shake them up to 
there are whiscen thV 'Ws the next county.

“That’s important. Doesn't 
make any difference how good 
an athlete he Is, you gotta find 
out what kind et a student he 
is."

The Baron of tha Bhttgrtai 
laughed.

Like he said, it was no great 
national disaster. ITie sun keep# 
comtog up every memtog.

now Riley has thle trouble on 
top of that.

Rupp apoiogizd for the 
intorruptlon when his secretory 
came in to tell him there wee a 
pisoM call for Wm.

Needs S'> lent-Athletes
It was from his ton. Herky, 

who coaches the Lafayette High 
School baaketbal] team here. i 
The son wanted to know about a i 
boy who obxioutb' wished to 
play basketball.

“ Flod out what kind of a' Team Hi Series: Team Nj. 10. 
student he it," the older Rupp 2395. 
bellowed into the mouthpiece'

Bowling
LAmpUghter Mixed League 
First Place: Tubing Teeters. 
Teem Hi Game: Te4im No. 10, 

1997.

were simply superb.
*Td «ay any time we ioec a 

game by even one point." said 
Chie|. owner Lamar Hunt, “ it'a 
daroigint to a team's prestige 
and. to this case, the league's 
prestige but one game such as 
this it not going to make or 
break the AFL." *

Nope^4  ̂ Just made the indi- ; 
viduM players on the losing 
teanv 17.500 poorer. Henry Jor
dan of the Packers showed — 
what the proe really represent 
when he contemplated the 914,- 
000 pay-off.

‘Tm going to cash it all in 
91 bills,”  said Henry, "and put 
it to the bathtub.”

Eventually, he might spend it

PeimeltoMiss  ̂
MjHroseGainK 1 
W o ln n fy

NEW YORK (UPl) — J 0 h •  
Fennel won’t be back to defend 
his Millrose Games crown id 
the pole vault Thursday — but 
it’s still likely the 60th mnnuaj. 
•dition of the celebrated garace 
will feature the first 17 • focil 
vault ever to Madison Square 
Garden.
• Fennel, who set a Millros9 
Games record of 16-5 lest yeab 
while winning the event and 
then cleared 164 to the NYAC 
nteet for a Garden record, la 
sidelined, this season with a 
shoulder separation suffered ia 
an auto crash.

But Peonel’s roommate, 30- 
year-old Bob Seagren, is ready 
to pick up in ’ the Millrose 
Games when P«nnel left off.

^agrem making ixia’ MUlrosa 
Games debut, Rbpes to clear tha 
17-foot mirk to tbe.maet. This 
probably ^will, be the last 
MiUroee meet to the (dd Garden 
since a new gardm'to , beli^ 
erected ^. aiMve ^eitoiylvaaia 
Station. '  ' _
. Seagren came up with tha 
world's first indoor 17-foot vauS 
laat year and also holda toB 
outdoor mark of 17-SH. Penn^ 
subsaquently did 1744k but 
Seagren’t performance ̂  ,.atiS 
standa as tha world stondardT 

Beshtoe Saagran’s assauK <n 
tha vault raeorda,' there w I o  
also be many ottwr, hlghlifMf 
including the debut ot dlstaooa 
ace Ron Clarite, wbo will nA 
the two mile.

Charlie Greene, the spaedstqg. 
from Nebraska, win also maha 
Ms games debut and run tha. 60- 
yard dash.

Among tho veterans who ara 
returning to the Millrote Gamea 
art WiUie Davenport,, win* wiB 
defend his 60-yard high hunda. 
crown after tying the meet 
record of 7.0 eeconda last year.

Cade CWS 
Pollanl CWS 
Wtoh.n UG 
Terr-ll CWS 
Brumlow FN 
Bransrum CWS 
Litchfield J 

FN

Detroit Pistons 125-124 to 
overtime end the San Francisco 
Warriora-ioppad the St. Louis 
Hawka 142-115 to other games.

John HavUcek scored six 
straight points in the final 
period and wound up with a 
game high 33-potot total to lead 
tha Celtics. BMley Howell ad(|ed 
26 points for the Celtics while 
John Egpn had 22 foj 
Bullets.

could be the decline and fall of̂  
what once was basketball's 
proudest empire.

Rupp won't be party to any 
sucH notion, though.

“ Look, this is no great, 
national disaster,”  he said,' Later, after he hung up, Rupp 
sitting to et his heavily shook hto head and talked about, 
cluttered office desk and looking some prospects Kentucky had to 
as relaxed as possible under the paes up. 
circumstances. i “ People say 'why don't you

. si'91f»4^adeaiiaaillB6 , 4 l i t  UlM JHKV.
“ Every morning when I get critic. “ Ybu cah’t'cotne out to’ 

up and the sun comes up, L  tha paper and say we couldn't
guy beoeuse he's s«

years ago ^  the ladies’ cup was
goal shooting, Baltimore BuUele 129-117, the jjy Swedes, Mrs. Silvia

Chicago Bulls -'defeated tte Osterbert am! Mrs. I. Edenrlng, know the world hasn’t come to get the
after the -favorite, Ireland’s an {nd yet. This team will turn dumb."
Rosemary Smith, was ellmtoat- itself around. You have got to'  ̂ Aiass To Wto Meet 
ad on the final difficult stage. - keep the faith.” f  Rupp turned 65 last Septein-

----- ---------   I People have been most'ber,'^ has 757 victories to his
A.NNOUNCE DATE " f  understanding, says Rupp 1 credit already and intends to

NEW YORK fUPn-Eastem 
Professional Basketball League 
president Harry Rudolph an
no unce d  F r l  day that the 
league's annual All-Star game 
wiU be held Feb. I, to 

I Wilmington, Del.

They’re not bugging him with keep goii
of foolish (]i 

happened
uestions kbout 

to a team 
of. its 34 games,

SHIRT S A L E
Our Ehiire bnicN

Western Shirts...
Req. K H .......................

Reg. $6.95 ______ - .........."’“■**-* - -

Reg. $ 7 ,9 5 ^ ./ ... .  . . . .

145

$520

II

All
Stay Pr«sM<f 

Shifts 
At Som# 
Discount

We have • large a.« 
sorUnent to dhooae 
from — Come In now 
ntitie ils fi foid colors 
are complete

AT
ADDINGTON'S

25m
ADPINGION'SW!STERirSiM

119 S; Cuyfer
I ‘ I « ' J!ll

LEV t 'STORE^ MO 4-3161

a lot 
what’s
which won 32 
last season. ]

"Oh,” he said, waving his 
arm. " I might hear something 
about It down at the filling 
station, but I think needle know 
what happened. They undcr-

untU he’s 70. 1
Basketball 'is my life and I- 

want to live it this way. If I 
quit I wouldn't know what else 
to do. How many victories has 
Pbogg Allan got?. How many 
you say, 770? I’m 13 behind him 
but Tm gonna pass him.

“Let's see, 1 got four more 
years '0 go and we average 26

Ind. Hi Game: Jean Patton, 
921 and E. H.,Pattoa. 224.

Ind. Hi Series: Jean Patton, 
517 and E. H. Patton. 542.

Celanesc Mixed Leagne
First Place: Team No. 4.
Team Hi Game: Team No. 10, 

848. '
Team Hi Scries: Team No. 10, 

2494
Ind. Hi Game: Sara Pattor- 

lon, 219 and Jim CantraU, 2CB. 
Ind. Hi Series: Jim Cantrell,

Jr, Classic Leagne
First Place: T olrds.
Team Hi Game: D Bees. 675.
Team Hi Series: D Bees, 1796.
Ind HI Gnme: Stanley Cable, 

116 and Linda Chaw, 144.
Ind. Hi Series: Kerry Parsley, 

304 and Linda TUlman, 377.

Ask Die Mali 
('roni Fjjuitabla 

about
Lhing hsurauGS 
for ratkaiiwnt

E, L. " ^ i l c y - *

419 t .  Foaler 

MO 4 -m i

Tiw EQumiu ms i
»  - ^  1̂ . I I

stand we hwt two outstanding! games a year, that means I

KEEN'S GOLF SHOES
In Otter or tJladt 

Cushion Sale 

Widths: N-M-W

Only

V Pr.
Jan

Laathar Upper

loed
Ham* -•( Fl<»rslie{nn and Cffy Club Shoos

lOf S. Cnylar MO M!d42

111 t ereen, 
black, burgundy

Only 2 4

Tbera’a elwajra more So a Ftoreheim
Shoe than nMeta the eyat euperb 

quality ia every dauU, premium ‘
leetheie, 6aer workimnehip. And the 

tredittoiinl FtorehMin tooger weer

m e

----- TTii  Heme orPTeTiyaTiTand gify_Clu g g a i>
10fS ,C a rie r  i f i i T '«v«44l

^ ' /.

1



60TB
m u i

if-i-

B j Valtsd Preai latcrMtlOMiL 
Ewt

Mootiiair 91 Jersey City 70 
Seatii

Georgia St 88 Rolliltf Fla. 78 
Knoxville CoU 116 Morebouse 8S 
Maryland St. 91 N< Y. Tech 74 

Midwest
Minn. Mot. 93 Mich. Tech 64 
Wayne St 80 Cleveland St. 78 
Mich. Chrstn. 114 Det. Bible *  
Lincoln Chrsnt 81 F t  Wayne 69 
Aquinas 113 St. Francis 88 ;

Seuthwsat
Okla. Bapt. 87 Sowsn Okla. tt 
W. Tex. St 108 Okla. City 13 

West
Utah 66 New Mexico 64 
UCLA 112 Portland 57 
Oregon St 63-Oregon 51

Bowling
Petrolenm Ind. Leagee 

First Place: Browning and 
Air Conditioning.

Hi Team Game: Browning 
Heating end Air Cond., 845.

Hi Team Series: Top o’ Tex
as Conoco, 2409. 

lli Ipd. Game: Dorpthy Year- 
>ood . m  —  .

Hi Ind. Series: Vivian Garri
son, 498.

Classic League 
First Place: Dunlaps.
HI Ind. Game: S. Fletcher.

» 1. • ' I
. HI In^ Series: S. Fletcher, 
MB

Hi Team Gamei 57 Cleaner,
DS.

Hi Team Series: Dunlaps. 2738.

Garden Lanes NHe Owl League
First Place: A4W Root Beer. 
Team Hi Game: La BoniU 

Beauty Shop. 811.
Team Hi Series: La Bonita 

Beauty Shop. 2334.
Ind. Hi Game: Linda Jordan, I 

188.
Ind. Hi Series: Linda Jordan,,

479. - - I
Garden Lanes LampUghters \ 

First Place: Grahams TV. i f f  
Team Hi Game: Cotdu Mobil, ** 

853. V !|
Team Hi Series: Team No. 10, 

2381. j |
ThdniruamFf AawsTtsM torrf 

183; Randall Tounsend. 225 |
Ind. Hi Series: Agnes Robbins, 

618; Randall Townsend. 548.
. Garden Lanes Ceanese Mx. 

First-Place: Team No..A.
Team Hi Game: Team No. 10,

855

After
By RON CROSS ’  ‘ 
-Sports Editor

PLAINVIEW -  You can’t win 
’em all but the Pampa Harves
ters are probably tr^ng to fig- 
uc out just what you have to do 
to win one at Plainview.

Pampa went to Plainview Fri
day for three games, a C con
test, then the Shockers game, 
followed by the district  ̂varsity 
contest and the Bulldogs played 
Hw rude boat in aU throa gaaMi.

Plainview broke a four-game 
Pampa winning streak but 
more than that knocked the 
Harvesters out of a first place 
tie for the district lead.

The Bulldogs rallied time and 
again and upset Pampa, 57-53 in 
a game tighter than a fat wom
an’s girdle. The* Hm-vesters are 
1-1 in second h^f district play 
and 19-4 for tha season.

inview
much as eight, 31-23 early In 
the third p e i^  and h<dd a three 
point margin, 20-17 in the sec
ond period.

After trailing by the eight pts. 
Pampa closed to within one 
several times in the period and 
trailed only 43-41 when it ended.

The Harvesters knotted the 
score at 43-43 with 5:51 left 
in the game on free shots by Bo

Hams stole the ball and drove 
down for a layup.

But Plainview scored on Hm 
Lane’s easy set up to end it 
all.

Pampa could have done with
out Kenny Redin but P l a i n -  
view couldn’t and the senior 
guard kept the Bulldogs in the 
game in the third period.

Paihpa oiitscored the ‘Dogs,.
Lang and Rick Fo.<iter but 16-14 in the period and Redin
Plainview pulled out front again 
and with 1:40 left in the game 
Pampa found themselves trail
ing 51-47, then fell behind 55-49 
before rallying to 55-53 with 15 
seconds left when Steve W 11-

scored 12 the Bulldogs points 
and wound up the night as the 
leading scorer with 19 points, 14 
coming in the second hair Tim 
Lane and Colen Coe added 11 
each.

'(OCIIr N «w « staff Photo)

H liSniNG  SHOCKER Mike Sublett (51) strains for a rebound Friday night dur
ing the Pampa Shodceri loss to the Plainview Bullpups. Dan Ciriton (33) ot Pampa 
stmns Sublett as does the BuUpupa Bill Baker (44), Dan Long (42) and Pat Johnson 
(32). (See other pictures pages six and seven).

'AREA BASKETBALL ROUNDUPI - •
■ - V.-;' ..

Area Gaines are

The BuUdogs*, 1iw"'I-l In lea
gue play, alsd>^<M the C game, 
44-36 and' thcP‘ B ‘game, 51-46, 
handing coach Bill Brown’f 

j  t  ui uoseof >-er *  SJ3){3oqs 
and 1-1 B district rtcmtl.
TJie Hirvesters host Monterey 

Tuesday and know they have to 
win their remaining s e v e n  
games-4o tie for the last half 
title.

Both teams staged rallies with 
the Harvesters down by as

Plainview B 
Shocks Stneks

Team Hi Series: Team No. 4, 
2466.

Ind. HI „ Game: Marjorie 
Fritch. 207; Ernie Grady, 189.

Ind. Hi Series: Billie TbUt, 
499; Pete Parks, 531.

Hanr. Wsmes League 
First Place: bHeetwoods Cafe.

It was a rough old time for 
most area teams Friday night 
and even rougher for the ‘ones 
playing conference games, like 
White Deer.

The Bucks and Does played 
Sunray a pair of league games 
and lost them both while Cana
dian pla3red Gruver two confer
ence tilts and did the same.

Sunray’s boys fought back 
from a 12-7 first period deficit 
to lead 19-18 at halftime, then 
2825 after three periods and 
finally won, 37-36.

Roy Simmons paced the Bucks

had 17 for the Tigers:.
Briscoe jed ad the way to rip 

Kelton in a Jiingle g.-tme, 60-tt. 
Briscoe led 14-6 after the end of 
one period. 26-20 at halftime and 
41-32 after three periods in their 
game.

Melvin Hunt led Keiton with 
14 points and Bill Walker vas

points, and Dinnn Kelly had 27 
for the losers.

Allison’s boys didn't ha v e  
much trouble after the first 
period, which ttiey led, 6-2, theu 
22-12 at halftime, 39-17 after 
three periods and won the 
game, 60-29,.

. D. Keith led Lefors with eight 
high for Briscoe with 22 poinU. j points and John Richardson had 

Lefork and Allison split a pair 133 for Allison.

Team Hi Game: Aubrey Ruff, j with 13 points while Jimmy was bed 30-30 after three 
874. ! Hoyle led Sunray with 10 points

of games with the Lefors girls 
winning a close one in over
time, 43-42.

Lefors led 10-8 at the quarter, j and Johnny Goodwin 
then 18-16 at the half, the game; Tulia with 22 points

Perryton lost a 56-44 feague 
game to Tulia with Mikf Har
grove getbng, 16 lor Pefryton

facing

James Feed,

Gil-

Team Hi Series 
2519.

Ind. Hi Game- Paulette 
bert 242.

Ind. Hi Series: Beth Ramsey. 
829. .

HarV. Petroleum League
First Place: Midwest Chemi

cal.
Hi Ind. Game Erving Chase, 

252.
Hi Ind. Series: Jim Clifton, 

094.
Hi Team Game; Windsor Well 

Serv., 1078.- .
Hi Team Se r i e s :  Midwest 

Chemical. 3010.

In the girls contest Sunray led 
12-4 after one period, then trail-, 
ed 17-14 at halftime before tak
ing w 2820 third period only to 
see the Does come back for a 
33-33 tie at the end of regula-1 
bon But Sunray finally won,’ 41- 
35 in overbme.

Jenny Hawpe’s 16 points wasj 
high for the Does and Sharon 
Holland paced G'^uver with 32.
Gruver $ girls jumped in front 

of Canadian 14-8 after one per
iod and stretched it to 35-13 at 

I halfUme and 38-17 after three 
periods to sack up a 42-26 victo
ry Friday night.

Mary Jo i.iii .er had seven

per-, Tulia led 9-7 after one Period 
iods and 38-38 at the end of re- but Perryton took a 26-21 half- 
gulaUon. time lead but had fallen behind

Vincent led Lefors with 16 39-38 after three periods.

UNBEATABLE? • —

jUCLA Keeps Mark 
Safe With Victory
By I'nitod Press International | minutes, had 27 
A quipster once said that pared with his 

basketbaU would be a 'great game scoring 
game if it could be played. I UCLA 's first 12 

That’s the way opponents of reached.the
Lew Alcindor and the No. 1, ^beir season with a 
ranked UCLA Bruins have feiti'*^^ a® by

BRADLEY OKAY points for Canadian’s high and
AUSTIN, Tex, (UPD -Sopho-1Francis Wood hit 12 for Gruver. 

more quarterback Bill Bradley j In the boys contest Canadian
checked out of the University of j led 37-35 at halft<me after trail-'all season apd it’s unanirqousj points.
“  .................. '■ " “  .-J— -.-u KigkHiitankad'r iMew

rd University i e a m was upset by UUh 6644

VIICVILW UUL m ill  ̂ UlllVCISIt/ 4/8 I ivu OfOO tfl liaut'IIIV «as ov«WM
ibaiSPX, .lEgUcr' Hr niarW ̂  j))f, fjril. 1

after undergoing kne? surgeiy^mark but fell befdnd 63-47 tfwryF o r 11 air <
ff*ko9 uwvaaIo 1 l/watt ' RiftfAtnrwkH 10

P L A I N V I E W  — Pampa’i  
Shockers found themselves in a 
posibon they didn’t like Friday 
.night, beaten, and wound -up 
with their fourth loss in .23 out
ings this season.

The Shocks meet Monterey B 
Tuesday at Pampa then travel 
to Dumas Thursday for a three- 
day' toarnirment.~”T h e^  
will play Friday night while the 
Shocks travel to Amarlio to 
test the Sandies B team.
.- Plainview’i B handed Pampa 
only their second setback in 
league play this season and first 
in second half piay  ̂51-46 Friday 
night.

The Shocks trailed throughout 
most of the game and were be
hind 6-5 in the first period be
fore rallying for a 10-8 lead 
when the quarter ended.

But the Bullpups came back 
strong In the second period and 

-tied by eight, 19-11. with 3:11 
left iMfore Dan Carlton and 
Jim Hollis pushed the Shocks 
to within two, 25-23 when the 
half edme to a dose.

Pampa led by three, 30-27 and 
trailed by five, 39-34 with 2:41 
to go. But three quick baskets 
and two foul calls brought the 
mark.

The Shockers led 43-42 and 45- 
44 before they got in foul trou
ble in the closing'moments and 
the Bullpups sacked ’em up 
from the charity stripe.
• Pampa trailed by only two 48- 
46. with 52 seconds to play, but 

points com-1 Plainview made three charity 
29.8-point-per-1 tosses and the Shocks hkl to 
average in i settle for one basket end the 51- 
games. The 46 defeat. • , j

halfway o f; Achord paced Pampa’s scor- 
13-0 record i ing with 16 while Carlton had 12 ; 
fewer than and Hollis waf limited to 10. j 

Baker and Siesinore led Plain-

Pampa was paced by WllUams 
and Milay witb 16 potato aadi - 
while Bo Lang settled with 11.'

The Harvesters hit 43 p e r  
cent from the foor with 19 of 
44 while the Bulldogs hit 46 ptr 
cent on 23 of SO.

The game was bed wily four 
times but the lead changed 
hands eight times with Plain- 
view getting their last lead (and 
hanging on to it) with 5:06 left 
to go on a Jumper by Lana that— 
made the score 45-43.

The Bulldogs led 3-0 before * 
Pampa could find the range 
with 4:53 left in the first per
iod. The Harvesters took their 
first ead at 4-3 on a bucket by 
Bailey, fell behind and stayed 

I that way until they bed it 12-12 
'■ and 14-14 near end of the per- 
I lod, in which they led 16-14 on a 
4paiE,of friMjhfitfiJiy Eoster-wUh 
112 seconds left.
I Plainview scored three quick 
points for a 17-16 lead before 
Lang bucketed and Bailey hit 
two free shots for a 20-17 lead 
with 6:53 left In the half.

But Plainview came right ’ 
back for a 21-20 margin with 
4:57 left and outscored the Har
vesters, 10-4 and led 29-23 at 
halfbme.

In other district 3-4A games 
Frktay Amarillo took a close 
one from Lubbock Coronado 46- 
43 in overtime; Tascosa edged 
Palo Duro. 69-63: Caprock ripp
ed Lubbock. 78-63 and Monterey 

i clipped Borger 51-47.

I BOX SCORE
I Pampa 153)
! WilUariM 
1 Foster - 
Bailey
' Lang
' Bond 
;6raly 
i Carlos 
T «a t ----

BuUdoCi- 
Fagan 

: Lane 
I Coe
i Redin *
: Rogers 
iStages 
'Total

(57)

i t ft f Ip
6-17 44 2 16
2-3 44 3 8
6-14 44 3 16
44 34, 3 11 ,
0-1 0-2 1 0
0-1 04 1 - 0 ;
1-2. 04 1 3

1944 13-23 IS S3

fg ‘ ft f tP
34 24 8 8
5-17 1-1 3 11
34 54 4 11
9-13 1-2 1 19
3-7 M 3 •
0-1 04 1 9

23-59 11-18 14 n

POINTS BY QUARTERS;

(Daily Nnw* Hiaft

PIAINVIEW  BOUND — This rebound is obviously goinp: 
to the Plainview Bulldogs with A^an Faglin (24) and 
Colen Coe (44) both going for the ball. The Harvesters 
Steve Williams (256) tries'to get to the ball in time. Plain- 
view upset the Harvesters, 57-53.
(See other irictures pages six and seven). «

Pampa 
PldtnvIeiT 
%

.16 7 It lt-51 
U II 14 14-97

last week.
Bradley was Injured against 

Indiana f arty in the season, but 
missed only game before 
pljying out the rest of the 
regular season schedule and 
then starring for the longhorns 
in tjie Blue Bonnet BowL -

rALS MEET A
CHICAGO (UPI) -  It w as  

announced that the Women's 
Western Golf diampionship will 
he held Aug. l7-20 at the Pekin 
(111.) Country Cliib.

three periods and lost, 75-68
Bobby Adcock led Canadian 

with 15 points and Benny Wilson 
was high for Griivcr with 21.

Mobcctie and Miami dayed to 
a one overtime with Mobedic 
edging the Warriors,'37-35. Mi
ami led 11-6 after one period, 
22-14 at halftime. 28-21 a f t e r  
three periods but Mobectie 
came back to deadlock the 
game,34-34 qt the end of regula-

Jack Evans paced the War
riors with 12 while Jerry Dunn

swamped 122-57 Friday night by 
Alcindor k Company. UCLA’s 
122 points broke the school 
single-game scoring mark of 121 
set against Washington State in 
1964.

and, .game

FORSALE 
REi\T -  LEASE

BUILDTÎ G

Alcindor's o c t o p u s - l i k e  
presence under both baskets 
completely upset the Pilots.
Unable to drive inside, they 
tried to hit from th« outside 
anil, of course, gave away the 
ball to the 7-foot, 1-inch (the Western Athletic cellar 
Alcindor after almost every | despite their high national 
shot they missed. ranking.' Jeff Ockel led the

The results was a joke of a winners with 16 points, i2 in the 
I game as UCLA moved to a KM)' second half, 
lead and then boosted it to 26-1 Gary^Gray.’s 55 points paced 
10, The reserves took over for, Oklahoma City to Its victory. 
UCLA befre the end of the Gray made 23 of 40 field goal 
first half but the Bruins’ lead attempts and "nine of 10 free 
was still 59-27 at intermission, throws in a brilliant shooting 
Aleifldor and two other jegutora^axhibitioa, Jfhile Mike Mitchell 
went to the bench with 9:50 had 19 for West Texas.

Oklahoma University routed i P«mpa scoring with 19 pts. 
West Texas State 128-103 in two!*" * 
other Friday night games of'
naUonal importance. | J "

'day: Tascosa downed Palo Du- 
victoryi^^ 35-31; C îprock tripped Lub- 

i bock, 57-56.

Early Bird League 
First Place; Archie’s Truck 

Service.
Team Hi Game: Brown's Che

vron Station, 826.
team Hi Series: Brown’s Che

vron Station, 2341.
Ind. Hi Game: Betty Jack, 

190. ^
Ind. Hi Senes; Betty Jack, 

497.
NIte Owl liCague

First Place: LaBonita Beauty 
Sliop.

Bowling
Team Hi Series: Playmore 

Music, 2351. ' I
Ind. Hi Game; Minnie. Cable, 

l'»8.
Ind. Hi Series: Linda Jordan, 

493.
HUand League

First Place: Penney’s Lounge
Team Hi Game: 1st National 

Bank, 651.
Team Hi Series: 1st National 

Bank, 1845.
Ind Hi Game: J. L. White, 

;233 and Don Masters, 220.
■ Iwi.' 'Hi >0eriee."*iF "Im ' ¥%Hei"

615.

Now who’s on 
your side?

Your Inouroneo mon con bo—Jf ho'o 
on indoponeowt ofont Ao oucll. 
iM's froo to nprooont oovorol fino 
inourtneo cowpoiUoo. onU oorvo 
your InWroiW In dooHns witti thorn. 
Ho M<voo you ftnt whon you nood- 
hoip. Wo'ro Indopondont aaonto.

INSURANCE
Joe Flaoher

Hi N. WSiT
I -

itsUtah achieved
When guard Walt Simon con
nected with a layup with one 
second remaining, dealing New 
Mexico its fourth defeat in IS 
^ames. It was the third |

•  •

I'tT :

I
fhot con be used for

•  CHURCH •  SHOP 
♦  APARTMENT HOUSE 

W AREHOUSE •  Other Uses

remaining and a complete 
reserve unit was on the floor 
for UCLA for the last eight and 
one half minutes of the game.

Alcindor, who played only 30

Oklahoma City, which led 87-45 
at halftime, mdde 53 per cent <rf 
ita shots while West Texas 
made 50 per cent but lost the 
ball in turnovers 29 timet to 12.

1 bq;1: ^ o re
f

1
.Shocks (46) fg ft tp
j Hollis 5 04 4 10
1 Epperson 0 1-3 1 1
i Carlton 4 44. 3 12
Sublett 2 34 5 71
Parrish 0 (M) 1 0
Achord. 7 2-2 4 i6‘

! Totals 18 1M3 18 46

PuPs (51) 
Baker 7 34

t

1 17
Shewmaker • 2 24 2 6
Long 4 1-1 ' 0 »
Siesmore 4 9-13 3 -17,

- 0 04 1 OJ
Johnson 1 04 2 2 *
Copeland ■ 0 0-1 " F 0
Totals 18 15-24 19 81

MEN'S W EAR —  BOYS' W EAR

Gearance Sale
N OW  IN PROGRESS— SAVE!

FALL and WINTER 
-M ERCH A N D ISE

PeeW^e Scores
"S k a

PH O N ED
•^Skfflby RufTt Fu m if« ?i,^ < rFS34 a| 

WoHUnt Funttfufff, MQ S;!3Q23-

t, -

(jrrade BasketbaU 
1-2947 _______

St. Vincent 17 Mann 6 
JTavis 35 B iktf.lS  '
Mstin 26 Lamac IS.
Carver 52 Witoon-lT-“  

14147 '  . 
Carver 31 I.amaf'16 - 

2 r3 atiT 13" " 
Ainttn 56 Mann 30.

' Travla 26 Uoaitod 18 --- -

^  .^Taam StamSacfr 
Won Lett Ay*.

WUson 8 1 90.0'
Canrer 7 1' 39J
Travis 7 2 28J '
Austin • 5 4 -26i2
Baker 4 6 21.4
tlooston^ 4 5 12.8
at. ViBUintr z 2r" 8
Mann - 1 I  16.0 
idoar 1 8 1I»®

Opp

POINTS BY QUARTERS: 
Pampa 19 13 i f  7—46
Pupt .117 1119-41 to 40*̂
COACH RESIGNS 

CHESTER. Pa. (UPD-Alt 
Raitno. PSISMylvania MUitary

)7J4 CoUege’i  parttima head football 
coach -since 1964, resigned 
Friday.

PMC tried to hire aU its 
22.11-varelty coaches -«a a -fttll Ubi*  
S  O 1 scale and although offered the 

jM> on Urit .'baais. lUiiao WM 
33:ltUhable to accept due to other 
31.8 commitmenti. , •.

All Merchandise fronrOur Regular Stock!

Fields Men & Boys  ̂W edr
1 x u i » i i m

r«-
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Texas Fanners 
Must Pa^For 
Setf-Empiopent

Panhandle Water 
Conservation News
By PEUa  W. RYAU 

Water levels are being taken 
in observation wells throughout 
the Panhandle Ground Water 

j Conservation District The 1967 
! Water dccUne Maps wUl be 
I made up from these reedings in 
time for irrigation land ownere

DALLAS (Sfrf) —Most Texas 
farthers must pay federal self, 
employment Ux for 1966. Ellis 
CampbeO, Jr., district director 
of Internal Revenue Service for 
northern Texas, advised Satur
day.

The raU of seU-employmentr T .  depletion aUowaneee 
“Ux is i U  percent, or a mjui-i *®<***  ̂Income tax
mum of 1405.90. and is in addi-,’’**“™*- decUne (depletion)
bon to income tax i should be ready and avail-

By taw a self-employed p e r s o n ! “  
is one who operat;js his* oaû
business or (arm. He is consid-i '
•red to be aeU-employed if he ^Jt** annual 'West Texii 
employs others to operate or j C o " ( * r e n c e  will be held 
work the farm even though he flL ™ **  College in Lub- 
does not bve on It himself. "  ' . ** *’'*** *• conference

A farmer is subject to self.em- "d** *** ■" day affair, 
ployipent, tax if net earnings' ••“ ion will be mod-
from self-employment are gsoo ®*̂ **®d by J. E. Sturrock of Uie 
or more. The largest amount on; Conaervattan As-
which the tax applies is 96.600,, •®‘ î*flon. Joe G. Moore Jr., di- 
whether it is a combination of '^^®’’ ^  H’* Texas.Water De
self-employment income or wag-1 velopemont Bo|uxl, will talk oa 
as frmn. .which, social securitv '1'®*“  Water Planning. He will 
was withheld.

Farmers must file a Fed- ' ‘®® James H. Osborn, da-

speaklag aa the ‘‘Importance of 
Irrigated Crepa ta Agricultural 
Input Supirfiers of the Togas 
High Plains.”

Dr. E. T. Ssnardott of Texas 
AAM University will moderate 
the second session of the confer
ence. The first speaker oa the 
aecosKl sesaloo will be Rolnad 
WaUa of the Soil Cloaaaniatiosi 
Service ea the subject, ‘‘Parra- 
Watar Supply.” PoUowiag hU 
talk will be Floyd Dosnlay of the 
United States Dpartment af la- 
tarior, who will show a film 
‘‘Rivtra in the Sl^.”
During the noon luncheofi, be. 

Grover E. Murray, presideM of 
Texas Tech will address the 
group.

Th« schedule for the third ses
sion of the confveaCe la listed 
as follows:' Moberetor: J. R. 
Johnston. Southern Plains 
Branch,  USDA; Bushlaod; 
Groundwater Re c h a r g c Re
search — Southwestara Great

AgrfcuRintfy Speakmg

High Plains Underground Wa
ter Conservation District, Lub
bock; ‘‘Groundwater Law in 
Ttxaa.”  Georga McClesky, at
torney; Ntlaon, McClesky, and 
Harriger, Lubbock; ,‘Water 
Problems in Texas: Research 
Needs." Dan Wells, Director, 
Texas Water Center, T e x a s  
Tech College, Lubbdek.

■be frtlowecfVtte i ^ t a g  sM^-PUlgs _ReH«rJl.C«ter -Bush-. A bold sttack fp find the best
land, Victor Bausef. R a d ia l

By P08‘nER WHALEY
Last week we InadveiUntly 

left out the names of two 4-H 
Club memban that will be 
Bbefwlng pro)e<M at tba Amaril
lo Uvestock Shew this week. 
Tad Raeves will show an Angus 
calf. Kathy Taylor will be show
ing two Hereford steers. It’s 
bad enough to overlook a 4-H 
boy but It’s even wotm to over-, 
lo^  a charming 4-H girl. Both 
of these youngsters are eut- 
itaading 4-H'ers.

Meetings of many ef tha sub- 
committaas on tha Extansioo 
Program Building Commlttca 
will ba maatlnf this waak to da- 
valiop productiM gijidaUnas 
aU tha major farming and

aral income tax return and pay! Agriculture Econo-
tbe self-employment tax duei ” *^*’ Texas Tfcch CoUaga, 
even though gross income is j kernings from farm aelf-emyloy- 
tess than 1600 and they owe no! 
income tax. iment.

A special optional provision in the above provision a
the law enables farmers to ac- *̂'’"**r ***** annual gross -in-

suser,
Agireulture_ Ehgiotar, USDA, 
Southwestern (S l^  Plains Re
search Cent e r ,  Bushland; 
“ Groundwater Rocharge Re-j 
seacch — High Plains Research 
Foundation — Halfway, Texas.” 
James Valiant, Agrl. ibigineer, 
High Plains Research Founda
tion, Halfway, Texas; ‘ ‘Can Re- 
charfa Watar bt Recovered?"

Depart

quire social security c*-ediU pv- ‘ ‘ *'®*** farming of 9600 can
an if they have a loss, it works i***^*"* •**» **«* *amings from 
Oke this: {farm self-amploymem to be

<11 If a farmer’s gross income "r two-thirds of his gross'Kieth Maralon, Head, 
h-om farming it no more than (<**'*** income, to get social se-, meat of Civil Engtaaeriag. Tex- 
92.400, he may count two-thirds c“rt*y credit for that year. | as Tech College, Lubbock; ‘ ‘Wa- 
of the gross of such income as, ‘‘Farmer’s Tax Guide," Pub-' ter Harvest Potentials in West 
'ais net earnings from farm self-{hcation No. 229, furnishes more|Texas." Charles Wewdt, Soil 
employment. I detailed information on this

<2) If gross income from farm-1 aubject. It is avaUabie upon re. 
big exceeds 92.400 and actual'quest from your county agen;t>}L^bock 
net eamlgs from farm self-n|or from your IRS District Dl

r ^ id n f  enterprises in Gray 
Couaiy. These committees ere 
very etbusissUc about getting 
the agiieultural ban ta rolling. 
We are especially fortunate to 
heVe seme top notch resaurce 
peoplf like Lynn McDanies 
and Van Mills, Soil Ccxuervs- 
Uon Service, to work with these 
committees• air they develop 
these guidelines. When complet
ed tiiey should eaeonpess the 
best known Experiment Station 
recommandatioiii. There wiu be 
a tat of' good local iafomation 
iacludad as well.

Rex McAnelly, maneger. Moo. 
dy Farms; Joha Haynes, mane, 
qtr ‘Triangle Ranch and Feed- 
lot, McLean and Charlie Webb, 
eoapDtrclal eatoa iMdir, end 
rancher, Lakatos, are tome 
well-recegnlzcd authorities on 
cattle feeding. They will devel
op a guideline that sheuld prove 
 ̂ery popular for the cattle feed, 

er. We hope te iacorporate in
formation oa hedging procedur. 
es on the Live Beef CetOe fu
tures in this guideline. la our 
opinion the Live Beci Cattle Fu
ture’s Market is_ bfcpmin| *̂ a 
domfhanl ’ facTor in the.entiri 
cattle buatnfis. Any factor that 
exerts an influence on finished 
cattle affects the entire cattle 
busineu.
la our opinioa It will erase, ex-

roWL FASnOlf may be 
■trikiBg bat it cetswwn 
risJhfllty far this Pelitk 
ceek baatam. The frilly 
fewl was aaeag eatrants 
at tha rteeat laUmaUeasl 
Peeltry Shew ta Leedea.

srm
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New District Aqent Named
COLLEGE STAnON, (Spi) -  

Mrs. Sue Farris, Harrison 
County homo demonstration 
agent since 1967, oa Feb. 1 wiU 
become district agent for Extan- 
slw District 1 with headqunr- 
ten at ArosrUlo.

la making the announcement, 
Extension Service Director John. 
E. Hutefaisow sMd Mn. Farris 
replaces Miss Edith Lois Wilson 
who retired oa Dec. 31, im . In 
her new po^on, the director 
added that Mrs. Farris would 
supervise' the Extensioa Ser
vice’s programs in the 22-coun
ty Panhendlt arte relating to 
home economics, adult end 4-H, 
through tho county home dem
onstration egonta.

The new district agent is a na
tive ef Lamer County: n gradu
ate of Blossom High fcbool end 

1 Texes Women's University with

Physicist South Plains Re
search and Extensioa Center, |

employment are less than 91.. 
906, he nmy uae 91,900 as his net

rector by dropping him 
card.

The fourth scssioa schedule is 
pest listed as foUowa:

Moderator: Russell

way to'fhake IhsTCalvuilod Bay 
System serve regreattoael and 
fisheries needs with the mini
mum amount of fresh water in
flows was launched with full 
fanfare by-Gov. Connelly. He
held a preas conference to re-! treme highs end extreme lows 
lease the work plan for the stu- from the market irwiU act on 
dy, and Federal Watar PoUution I the cattle feeding business aa 
Cootreri Admr. James (Quigley { the governor of aa engine does 
came te to sit by Con-1 with a variable load. Sharp cet-
aaiiy’s sMe and endorse the Mcmen win use H to hedge pro
plea. (‘*A

The work plan wm" developed | *■ our Jea. I  news erticta, we 
by teenu Irjm the water Insti-1‘oJ****<* • peeslmlstlc note
tutes nt Tech, AAM University, ***out the last half of 1967. Ap- 
end Universtty of Texas with I P*v«»*ly *»»or* others that 
large advisory committees. Iti***** ***** McAnelly end 
envisions a 92 4 mniion b u d g e t  others about housewives turning 
for research over three years. *® other meets if beef does go

S. degree in home econo
mics educetiou. She has also 
done graduate work at TWU 
and Colorado State University.-^ 
During her youth, she was an-. 
outstaiKting 4-H Club member ' 
end a Gold Star award winner.

In 1965, Mrs. Farris retaived 
the National Association of Ex-, 
tensim Momt Ecoaondsli* Dis- . 
tinguisbed Service Award in rw • 
cognition for outstanding edu-> 
eetional programs and leader
ship development over a period" 
of 10 or more years. She bee - 
served as a diatrict director end 
state committee chairmen in . 
her state association. Her pro- • 
grama were developed through , 
tiie County Program Building 
Committee. She was also eitad 
for her active work in the Tex
as Community Improvoment 
Program.

#  SUPER MARKETS

CREATIVE
COLOR

lean.
plus 9175,000 s year for menafc- 
ment oy an over-ell agency.

W IB
YEAR
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*oo high. A little over a week 
ago, we worked with a few 
comnoercial cattle feeders on 
hedging cattle,oq June and Au
gust One of Ihese producers 
sold a sizeable package of con-

9> tracts on August at 929. At the 
- time of this writing this produc. 
ier could buy his cortract beck 

— ‘ on .August at ftHH. He eonW

ThrRe 4-H Youth 
To Show Stools

f  PERRYTON — Three OchU- 
tree county 4-H club members 
will be competing la the junior 
show division of the 1967 South
western Exposition end Pat 
Stock Show, January 27 through 
Feb. 5.

Bobby Gitbens end Dele Git- 
hens will each be showing an 
Angus steer and a (^barolais 
steer, while Larry Swink win be 

I exhibiting an Angus steer.
! With entries still being count- 
led, W. R. Watt, Stock Show 
I president and manager, is ceu- 
'J5ousIy optimistic about the pos- 
■sibiltty of tho final total fifura 
breaking the 1966 ell-timc entry 
record of over 11,000.

pay his commission end make 
111.55 per head. We think it 

j would be edrisable for a new 
I'cattle feeder to avoid specula
tive trading. Te bo used as a 
hedge the contracts should ba: 

[held until the day ef sale of the'
: Cattle and bought back on this | 
I  deter - i

B BETTER HEALTH 
OBTAINABLE HERE

|i

It la a feet that we da have many thewsanda
ef preducts te reetore or Imprev# yoer health. 
There are mart than 4.60I differeat medkinct 
1a ear prescription laboratory. Each one ie 
classified se that It cao be located withla sec- 
•ads. They arc stored properly to preserve 
their patency ead many ef thein arc dated te 
centrei freehaees.

We carry se oseBy different beelth-aldf and 
stekreem needs, that the adds are jem eee 
eHveys get exaetty whet yen ask for here. Al
ways remember met, whee yen eecd any pm- 
dart er drag preecribed by a nbyskiea, er 
made by a reliable snpplkr, we neve It er will 
qakkly get K far yen.

rova oocTDo can ntetm ns wx«a v*e
■MS ■ McSIetae. Pteh m  r*er ffM eH e ll*  If 
■me »m rhy m  w* <r«l SwiMf eewestly wUlwiit MtM 
c^trt«. A er*si fMBr eM fl* entniit ■« with thWr 

** MeiMu»«l rooter
R A in Y  ~  IWl'B U E in  ~  8EBV1CB

MILLBi-HOOD PHARMACY
BCr iE R  DRUG SERVICE 

For Good Hselth For Better Living
4122 AIXAICK 8T K E IT  Dial MO 4-MBB 

— We DeBver —
SUNDAY D IEIIOENCl’ C A IX  MO 446M

. -*u

County SCD News ^ «

BY
Shugart Studios
Tuesday Jaa 24th 
8*30 AM To 6:30 PM

T

• • ^  V

NeAesLtam-AS

MINIAIURE
CREATIVE COLOR 
 ̂ PORTRAITS

By VAN MILLS
A topography map is being 

completed on Erneet Wiikerton 
farm Just mutheest of Pampa. 
Ernest marked this 406-acre 
field off in 100-feet squares. 
Soil Conservatioi. Service tech- 
akians ere hetpiag Wilkerson 
to take elevation readings at 
the corner of each square. Tinis 
map will be ased te determine 
the row direction for irrigation, 
and tho amount of leveling 
needed to make the field irri
gation properly.

Drew Word has completed 
some criticsl ares shaping on 
gate proptrly.
his stock farm north •( Alan- 
rood A pond was staked f o r  
John Bpearman on iois place 
northoast of Pampa A pond 
was staked for Rod Easton on 
the W. H Taylo" Estate. Two 
•ood-typo ponds was staked for 
Johnny Haynes on his ranch 
north of McLean.

One West Texas conservaiion 
rancher had the followiag to say 
about successful ranching la 
this area." Our basic produc
tion is grass and Investments in 
improvement id restoration of 
grass are more impori'tt even 
than investments in improved 
breedinf tires, or any other in- 
vc«» lent on *he ranch

mage Is more practical than 
trying to purchase addltlfinal 
acreage. Adjuttiag stocking 
rate (o forage supply is basic 
to everything we do In planning. 
Hiis adjustment must nncessar. 
ily be made before either range 
or stock suffer. We recognise 
thnt the rnnge alwsya niffcrs 
first and that it can “happen 
before we detect it. Above all, 
wt do not srnnt te get married

to our livestock but rather to al- 
ways keep at toast a portion af 
this stock ss expendables in cri
tical drought periode.

An orderly lyitem of markoi- 
ing stock is most urgent rather 
than continually trying to "out 
guess'* the market. There no 
one poorer than a West T< \as 
rancher who Is always out of 
grass.

It is tha rain you keep that 
counta; for unku we are effi- 
dent in this, we can't ever hope 
to succeed la the others.

Brush control, maximum wa
ter utilization, deferred grazing, 
and proper renge management 
by adjusting grazing to avail- 
.ibta forage, have atP proved to 
lie the most profitabi: and prac
tical Investments that we have 
ever made in the ranch busi
ness.”

A work plan is being develop, 
ed for the McClellan Creek wa
tershed. This plan will then be 
presented to the local sponsors 
for their approval We hope to 
present this plan to the local 
sponsors in Fabnisry.

John Spearmaa, Mrs. Vera 
Dial Dickty, John Haynes and 
Red Bnato have constmetad 
farm ponds for livestock water.' 

As usual, the -and levellBg is 
"f t

which is very important on Irri. 
gated farms to get even wntir 
distribution and water penetm- 
lion. Roy- Kretzmeir, Tom An- 
derwald, and Ralph Britten 
have started leveling their irri- 
gated land. ,

Floyd Franklin hg* installed 
underground Irrigttidii* pipMbie.

Stan Kmtxmcir la planning to“ 
build a diversion termce on *.iis 
farm northwest ef Pampa. /

*

WHERED HE SO ?

I

Where etoeT He aUpped eot to the Sixty fU  Ceto foe their 
take J»mh ordMw el Mexkafi Food. But 4ui he hrtng ttSm 
heme?

Sixty Six lorper Hwy. MO 9

■Lbi

.9110 J /
v' -*

4 ~i~cr
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MALOUP ABRAHAM REPORTS

^Committee W orfS
* ^

iBy State L^islator
As I mentioned in my last re

port. 1 am very much encour
aged by the committee assign
ments that I have received. In 
this report I would like to dis- 
evss these committees and per
haps give you an idea of the 
aaes that'my committees will 
ba concerned with. My commit-' 
tee assgnments are Education, 
Urban Affairs, Livestock and 
Stoefcraising, aiid Motor Traffic.
EDUCATION: This Committee 

if  one of the nrast important in 
^  Legislature because it deals 
Witb an area in which the State 
in the 1906-67 beepnium spent 
O  ceats of every d<dlar. Out of 
.ai total budget of 3.73 bilUoo, 1.1 
Igllion was spent on education. 
With increased spending in this 
area a definite possibility, you 
can see that we erill be quite 
busy tbtl session. One of- -̂Ihe 
■tore eontrov'erslal issues ttat 
We win be concerned with is the 
proposed tuition hike for all 
State supported colleges and un- 
tversitles in the State.

URBAN AFFAHlSi Formerly 
this Committee was called the 
Municipal and Private Corpora- 
tion Committee. In this Com 
mittee we wUl be concerned 
with all matters concerning the 
cities and their problems. Per
haps the main issue in this ses- 
aioa will be whether or not to 
grlht to the cities permission to 
levy a one percent city sales 
tax provfding the people of the 
city approve such a move by 
voting. The Governor recom
mended t̂hat the Legislature 
give the ^ e s  euthwity to enact 
such a tax. With the Governor 
leading his support. H is quite 
polkiMe that the plan win be 
adopted by the L^slature.

LI\'ESTOCK AND STOCK- 
RAISING: I am especially 
proud to be ■ member of this 
Committee hecaose of its Im
portance to our district. In this 
commitee we will be dealing 
with all matters concerning the 
caffle industry. I intend to do 
tn f part in seeing that research 

/and production techniques are 
improved so that the cattle in- 
dusr>’ will continue to play a 
vital part in Texas growth.

MOTOR TRAFFIC: The main

purpose of this Committee is to 
deal with matters relating to 
control, regulation, licensing 
and operation of commercial 
motor vehicles, both bus and 
truck. Governor Connahy has 
suggested legislation dealing 
with traffic s a f e t y  which I 
heartily endorse- .

Again, I assure you that I win 
give careful consideration to all 
legislation before' making a de
cision as to how to vote. In the 
meantime, let me hear from 
you on matters vital to our dis
trict and State,

. . Rep. Malouf Abraham 
84th. District

'O n T h e  Rs^ rord
^Supeease-Court, ovaptwaiat'^ -throw the- twyelohorean gym-

In Review
NEW YORK (UPI)-Bache A 

Ca sa3TS although there has 
been no significant change in 
investment news, “ some of Lie 
urgency”  In the current rally 
appears to have evaporated. 
The comany says it appears 
the market may be entering a 
new consolidation phase but the 
vast reservoir <d funds to be re
invested sdn stands as a 
potential sourca of strength. 
The company feels the apparent 
broaden!^ of trading as more 
quality iasues are bought is a 
favorable note and says purch
ase'of these equities sb o^  be 
rewarding. ^

WiUlam A. Kant of Philipa, 
Appel k  Walden says be is 
bullish because the Dow Jones 
industrial average has, emerged 
from Its base of four months,, 
the rail average also made a 
recovery high, stocks that have 
been depressed are emerging 
from their bases and there arc 
still enough Bears around to 
keep the advance ‘̂honest.”

-   ̂ VnUn.NU HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afterneena I4  

Eventnga 74 :M 
OB FLOOR 
Aflanaaas 34 
Eventags 74

Highland deoeral itospitai 
does not hava a bousa phyai- 
clan AU patients, axoept severe 
accident vlctlma, are requestao 
to can tbair family phjralciaa 
bafort going to the boapitai tat 
treatment

Plaaae help na to help our 
patients by obaarvlng visiUag 
noura.

Jimmie Warren Horner and 
Karen Sue Mathews.

DIVORCES GRANTED 
Freddie G. Brown vf Myke 

Sue Brown.
Julia SharoQ Vaughn vs. Wes

ley Uoyd Vaughn.

Quotes In The News
By UMted Press Intarnatienal 
PHILADELPHIA -The SUte

tut the tray, cascading aspara 
gus and sauce to the floor to

lower court ruling which denied 
a trial to two persons accusing 
a restaurant of negligence:

“ It Is not difficult to conclude 
that in ,a clash between a 
hurrying woiter and a dancer 
arriting la the rhroes of a 
watusi, frug, twist, jerk or

nasta off balance.”

LONDON —A letter by a 
group of (Ustinguishad British 
authors condemning - certaia 
crltldam of U.S. policy in 
Vietnam:

Much of it represents the

upon uncritical minds. And 
much of dt, coming from 
conformist protesters, accords 
better wltti emotional habit than 
with any rfSlihincttn ior either 
truth or humanity.”

A digamist is a person who 
is married legaUy (or the sec- 
rod time.

I-  ̂ •

(Ml
MOTOROLA 
COLOR TV

Rectangular
Cnlnr JM

fmil iwuntfisM
i P  s

M odel CT807

Consde-Size Kctoe! 
Snper Compact Cabinet!

VsmtflsCsbrTVt

a taWaaneahwHSa^

•  H l-F lC o Io rT \ib o w *tb ia ie  -  
M u ih  phosphors hat M otoroUt •  
apacisIwM oo-HviaK internal

. magnetic picture tuba ahield . 
e P«mer tranrformer chaaaia
• 1 i,U control
•  Autom atic detnagnetixer
•  C olor indicator lish t

1 YEAR FREE .SERVICE 
ON PARTS k  LABOR

Color T \  —  Your-Bent Entertainment Buy 
W10QT SBJC^ION O F C O IO I T.V.'t

atasastSTOt m c m t  ra tT M u
• lU'OtWMVOH*

•nOMMre* «- 

• Omtm 011 MiMi

'I1 4 J 5

IN THI FANHANDU

In Pompo 
MoTorio It Sold 
And S«rvktd 

By ^

y |o h  nA onjl^ ad  io
107 W« Fotftr MO 5.3361

FRIDAY
AdmlaMons

James Ray Sterling, Conway. 
Mrs. Gloria Wetely, 1916 Fir. 
Robert Kitchens, 521 Magnol

ia.
Justin Kyle Westell, 2208 N. 

WelU.
Albert Rogers, TIT N. Chris

ty-
 ̂Edward W. Colling. 213t4ha- 

diaa.
Coy Stegall,' Phillips.
William L. Lard, Miami.
Mrs. Larue Mayo, Skellytown.

Dismlasala
George Oxley, Borger.*
J. M. Horn. 402 N. Wells.
.Mrs. Hazel Poole, 1715 Beech. 
Mrs. F lo r e t  Hooker. Whee

ler.
James BeU, 2417 Christine. 
Mrs. Edna Young, 220 Tignor. 
Mrs. Lora Lewis, 810 E. Cra

ven.
Baby Girl Lewis, 810 E. Cra

ven.
Mrs. Flora Grant, Tulla.
Betsy Cooper,'2015 Dundm. 
W. E. EUis, 1913 N. Dwight. 
Mrs. Faye McDaniel. 2233 N. 

Sumner.
Uial T. Lamb, SkeUytown. 
Everett Huffines, SkeUytown. 
Mrs. AlUe Huckaby, 1316 Ter

race,
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Harold Wright, 930 Christine, 

Pontiac.
G. A. Darling, 1?06 Aspen, 

ChevTolet
Cities Service Gas Co.r Okla. 

City, Okla., Chevrolet.
Ben H. Riley, 1722 Duncan, 

Ford.
Phillip 

PonUac.
Cabot Crop., Pampa. Chevro- 

Ut.
John P. Anders, 1107 W Buck- 

i ler, Buick.
T. F. Flinchum, 1722 Beech, 

Buick.
T. O. Green, 312 W. 1 ^ . 

Chevrolet.
Luther C. Welch, Canaidan, 

Plymouth.
Texaco Inc., Pampa. P l y 

mouth.
W. S. Dixon, 800 N. Gray, 

Dodge.
John G. Linberg, 1517 D o g- 

wood, Pontiac.
Joe Harnsberger, 1917 N, 

Christy, Ford.
Emmett Lefors. Pampa, Ford. 

MARRUGES
Robert Lawrence Neslage and 

Sheila Ann Coalin. _

buizard. the resulting Jolt would) impact of suspect Informatioa
mmiWiim m im ' |f  - nfi i i „ —

In 1986, Preaident Johnson 
named the first Negro In history 
to a catdnet posltton. Robert 
Weaver was namea secretary of 
the new Housing and Urban 
Development Department

Read B m News Classified Ads

WRONG NAME — t- -  
HARRISBURG, Ea, id lP I )-  

Gov. Raymond P. ShafRr* was 
quick t9 set the record straight 
I^iaadax-JdiMLJAJlIB^Jd thi 
toagat occurrad duriof his 
InauguratiM -

Chief Justice John C. Bell of 
the State Supreme Coqrt, in 
administering the oath M office, 
referred 'to be , governor as 
“Raymond PhUio Baker.'' In 
repeating the oath,-the governor 
corrected it to “RaymoM Philip 
Shafer.”

W. Speyer, Pampa,

In 1937, 17 Russian Commn- 
nists confessed they had con
spired with Leon Trotsky to 

’ undermine the regime of Josef 
Stalin.
k HI - -n - -

i E

crrn N G  to geth er  dne-
big a eheckant of a atock- 
np madel at Cape Keanedy 
arc the two parts of the 
lunar laadiag veMde~ito^- 
siptod to get astronauts to 
the surface end back to 
Hwir spaeccraft on the gnt 
Apell# Jauraey to the' 
nM>eu. The twa-aum cub, 
top, and the descent state, 
bottom, trUI be joiaed far 
the moon l anding.  The 
descent stage will serve as 
a launch platferai and rt- 
main on (lie lunar surfsee 
when the as<;ent cab takes 
aff to rejoin the arbitlng 
AfuUa spacacrafty .

All These Low  
Discounted 
V a lu e s . . . . !

MEN’S DICKIE - -mm JEANS
Pair

< ’ ^M EN 'S  A N D  BO YS '
WINTER C O A TS

' V ’ ■ ̂

o ff Gibson's Discotinf Pride

ALL

SWAG LIGHTS
GIBSON'S 

o ff DISCOUNT
PRICE

j . -

OUT DOOR WINDOW

THERMOMETER

SPORTSMAN TANKARD SET
OR WATER ______I
MUGS _  rssm. ^
reg . $ 4 .7 7

Pancak:

ONE GROUP
LADIES
SPORTSWEAR
Indttding knit and cotton cardigaa' 
with Hutching knit.pants.

OFF BIISPN ’S DISCOUNT 
F t IC I . . .  I ^

Use Our 
Instant 
Easy 

Credit

cairyiag chargei 
from amounts al ■ 
II# to II58. An yai> 
need If a major 
company credit 
card. Limit to a liC, 
mlla radint a( 
Pampa.

ALL PRICES 
GOOD MON 
And Tuesdoy

Get Your Texas 
and Okluhomu 
Ftahlng Lioenae 

here. . . .

r Voii* Krinifs

IV..

• ' i

I

l O I

liu -o m o  T u x
Srrrh*€^

m w
O / V L V

TH E  H EST IJT T A X  R E T E R H  
S E R V IC E  F O R  LESS

• Aeeraditod To« Accaimtoiit e Imiirod k indad
• All Walk Gaaraftraad
a AH Panaonal Tralnail In Tka 

LataW Ya> Laws ,
9̂ Aatit Saryka AvailaMa if 

Yaar_ Ratum It AaJiPad.
W* GuarontM 'Campl«f» and Aocuraf. 
Prtporotion. II w. molt* ony *rrw< fhol 
ro»* you pwwltv or InUrnt w. poy itw 
pinolly ar Inlyrott

RATIONAL
vxxntsi

irv Hiiwnroi

C O N T A C T  D O V IE B R EEZ E  
ot G IBSO N 'S  M O  9-9133 , , ,

I i I j j i i| A

D

I

f

OIbA jN’R -

PROnCfUlONAL FREHCIUPTIO.V 
PHARMACY DEDICATED 

TO HEBVINO YOU AND YOUR 
HEALTH . . .  MO 4-BRM u Open Daily 9 ajn., to 9 p.m. Ciotad Sundays'
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CMtCKINC WIND —  Mrs, Williom H. Htusfon- Williom H. Hsuston and Jo* M. 
Sh*lton, 1 ^  to fight, members of Ponipo Civil Air PoffoJ Senior Squodroĥ - ore 

. shown checking the wind sock ot Perry Lefors Field for wind direction. HeustbfTT* 
operotions officer of the squodrbn.

FIRST AID COURSE —  Completir»g o teri-hour Standard First Aid 
Course is one of the requirements CAP members must meet. Roy 
Fisher, second from left, American Red Cross instructor, is shown con

ducting the course for CAP members, 
Grgy orid Kerwieth Groy, left to right.

Ralph W. Prock, Mrs. Kenneth-

00 ''^ - ■->**?;. V'-

Seedsy, Jaeoary St, 1N7

-r-r--

' ̂   ̂V . "‘’A ;

■rVi

MAP CHECK —  Ralph W. Prock, right, commortder of the local CAP squadron, is 
shown discussing plans for a future flight with Ronald Hawkins and Mrs. Ernest H. 
WHklnaan, information officer of the squodrorf "

ly  PEGGY JO ORMSON •
"A t the storr of World War 

tl^-o group of oWitioh-mind- 
ed citizens fornrted a nationol 
organization w h i c h  they 
norr>ed CiviFAir Patrol. Dur- 

'irni the r>ext five years the 
r*nr>arkabl* achi*verT)^ts of 
Civil Air Patrol word of su^ - 
benefit to the public welfare 
thot governnoental' recogni
tion provided for the iixor-^ 
protion ond estoblishm*r> of' 
CAP oa ^jrokmteer.wuKtirory 
of the United S t o t * s Air 
Force.

The Pompo Civil Air Potrol 
Senior Squorron, ~ orgonized 
lost Nov. 25 under the direc
tion of Col. 0. G. Minden, of 
Amarillo, Texos CAP Group 
On* commander, was chor- 
tered on Dec. 1. The local

squadron is a member of on 
qrgctnizatior^l s t r u cture 
w n i c h <x>hsists of o r*o- 
tional heodquorters, eight re
gional offices ond 52 wings. 
National Headquarters is To- 
coted at Ellington Air Force 
Bose, Texas. The notionol 
Boord of CAP Corp. is the 
governir^g body. Eoch CAP 
region consists of 0  'regionol 

ters ond the wings 
t s geogrophicol 

lies., A  CAP wir>g is 
in eoch of the 50 

states, the District of Col- 
umbia..^nd t h e  Common
wealth pf Puerto Rico. A gros4> 
heodquorters is formed when 
either the number of squod- 
rons'or the g*ogrophi«)l area 
of the wirsg mokes it difficult 
for wing heodquorters to pro

perly supervise its locol units. 
Next; ond most importont, 

ore 4h* the CAP squodronsr- 
The Squadron is the basic 
operating unit.

Missions ortd purposes of 
the CAP ore to erKOurogc 
and aid Amencon citizens m 
the, contribution of their ef
forts, services and resources 
in the development of ovia- 
' ion ond in the mointertorKe 
< f berospoce suprennicy; to 
ncouroge ond develop by ex- 
mple the voluntory contri- 
uttons of private citizens to 
N l public welfare; to pro- 
ide oefospoce'educAt ion and 
roining, especially to its 

ienior (odult) ond codet 
jteenoger, 13-18 yeors) mem- 
pers; to erKouroge and fos- 
jf *  r civil aviation'in local

communities, ond to provide 
on orgonizotion of private 

- €+tfz#r»i wtth -adequate -fac
ilities ond troinir>g to assist 

' in meeting local oi^ notional 
emergerKies.

The locol squodron's pride 
ond joy is "The Much Dis
cussed," It's Beechcroft T-34 
single engine military train
er, purchased the first of De
cember. There ore 21 licens
ed pilc^s in - the squadron 
(^olified to fly the plone.

Officers of Pom {» C A P  
Senior Squodron include Rol- 
ph W. Prock commander; 
J im  ̂Lfverich, ^ ^ t y  com
mander; Dr. Bob Loefwbid, 
odjutont; Mrs. Errsest B. Wil
kinson, infornnotion officer; 
Ed Daugherty of Miomi. fin
ance officer; Dr. Ed Williams,

medical officer; Andrew_ 
Smith, education and milit- 

-ery tfoining officeej W illiam 
H. Heuston, operations offic
er; Kenneth Gray, supply of
ficer, Paul Miller, transperto- 
tion officer, -Roy L. ^ ith ,  
momtenorKe officer, Chorfes 
Duenkel Jr., emergency see- 
vices officer; Don Chisum, 
common i cot ions officer, ond 
Henry Gruben, missions trorn- 
.ing officer. Other squadron. 
members are Joe Cree- Ercell' 
Chombiiss, L. B.' Maddox of 
Miami, Ernest B 
Mrs. Kenrieth Gray,
Howkms, Milo Corlsorv-J< 
es R. Beoh, Joe M. SheltortfUf 
Mobeetie* Joe Hawkins, Mn. 
William H. Heuston, Benny 
McMullen, George' Irsgrum 
and R. L  Golmor, Mobeetie.

Pbetee by* Kea Learh, Newt Staff FhabiKrapher

-
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________ —  d T ^  Muci^piicussed," Beechcroft T-34 smgla eng.ns miiitory troinar
by'tha Pompo CAP-StNSIpr Squadron, li.shewfTTokrAg'Sff oh a rout'na mission. 

-----^  Qroy, supply offlMr, is piloting Hr * oircrort. ’^ ■' *•

■

n. . "*HECK FLIGHT —  Roy ^  Smith, Itft otid Poul Miller ore sFibwn.; is HitTPartpa TIAP Senfbr SquoJlP^^ fhorntehoftc# Ufflesr • w  i ^ m a r r  
prsporln^ to toke o check flighf In "The Much Discussed. * Smith ' " ‘ is trohtpgftotion off1cef« ^  '

......... - ; ’  .  •
- * -  ̂  ̂  ̂  -------- - ■ ■ r;  • •— ^ — r---i—      ̂  ̂ ^
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C oupie U n ited  in ^u^mony O ktn.y Î Ue}
«k  w—ihgrtMd M ttnr n i l  
“TIm W«Mkif fn y u , “O i i  
Hm 4 Om  HMCt" aod Tht 
L »l* i f t iyn ."

TW fcrtii, ||v«a Ml 
by ktr MMar. • « «  i  fnrwil 
m n  if vMiii liM p ilj
•MM «

pMrit. TW *M  
«rliM «MM IMi

•ktft VMiiv. 
MM kM. A 

tarn i
Mif^iMe Mo» it IMi Mack

kBilk viU k  Ukrioa teH fram 

4  irtSTkci iMvii aai taad

W m  Patricia Pmicjr if Oal> 
M B M ld k lM -

N J l. riKl ktra. Mtm 
Vmrnmr if P «t  W«th wan
hcMkamakU AWiad k  t»»4an  
gawat if rajril aal ii|Mt tfeii, 
c r a ^  M l  s a tk  w ttk  ic a p lr il 
waktliaM. iaiiM id bjr a
nmtblmt tkirt paaal faUk| 
fiaa a k rfi Mack Mov. tMlk4 
carriid a ka| • tlMUMl

raaa. 1
Sarriac Mia krakar at baal

aua wa$ Ljadol Carkr af A »  
ariOa. Qraoniiinaa aara IfieM- 
aal l ik aiaaa iad KaMart Id* 
vanla of Lubbock. Scatiag tba 
guaaU wart aaban Euiaoc 
Lake d  Dallaa. Larry Carlar af' 
Labb^k. Aodra« Kapper afi 
KatifmaB and Jamaa Simpaoa. | 

Beviriy CaatveU aad Bnicc' 
Carlar of Ainai^o lit the ta-i 
para.' ftkibearar »aa Taykr^ 
Cartar of Aasanik'aad floaai- 
Urta wan KcUya aad Kay Ijaa  
Rarttr of Okkboaia CHp* 

PaHoorahip Hall of Pint Bap-: 
Bat CbarcM vat tia aeaoc of tba, 
racaptioa heU iaunatBatety afl- 
ar thr vekkag rites. T ie

Mrs. AAotcotm Laa Cortcr tt ^
. . .  naa AAiu ^ocqualyn Sua Raasc — r-

Flrst Baptist Ctaarch at Gay-ray at 7 o’clock, while tba 
man, Okla., vaa tba sccoa of.coapla stood beorath aa arch- 
tbo voddiBg ceraiBoay yepter- way coverod oitfa white huckc- 
day m ataf amtke Mioo Jac- Marry Miago aaiwiaad with';Mrida’t tahia vaa appoioted attb 
quatya loa Raoaa af AmariUa white florattea Sdvee-breached i a silvar caadalabra aatwia- 
aad Malealm Lai Carter II k  caadalabra. acetated with ray- *d with hucklabarry lotiaga aad 
raanriapi. al Mua vaivat haws, flankad tea wteta florattea. kin. Era ktar-

Tba brida ia tea daogbtar af archway. TMa bridal aiala was Ba aad Mn. It J. Osbora of 
Mr. pad Mn. Carral L. Raasc appoiated with aa aiala staff | Aaaanllo praridad at tea crystal 
af Guyotea. Mr. Carter is tha! baariag throa white tapers aad i poach bawl aad Mn. R. 0.; 
soa at Mn. Mahtette L. Carter• aafianrad by a royal bha %-elnl 1 Graaa af Atel Ba aamd thaj 
8r. at Tit Daoaette aad tha late I haw. ftva-tiarad woddiag caka whieh
Mr. Caster. A pragraai at appropriate | was teppad hy a aaaiafwn |

rosary aod a cascading bouquwt 
of stephaaotls oaatefad wttk i
w lM  VCnlO.

Qoaata wtia |raated k  Cora* 
aadaka at tba recaption bald 
faOawiag tba osramony. Tba 
bridal tabk, eovarad with a 
floor-laagth, white mirror satin 
ciotb, was decorated wtth a tall 
•fhrar ciadakbra apirfM baar- 
kg aa arraagaBiaat of wtilta

apldsr mtimi. lerving tha fo 
tkrad waddinf cake which 
topped by a talolifure brid 
coupk was Mff. Rwmie Gravi 
Mn. Bob Parks and Mrs. Mili 
Waraar ortaldad at the pur 
bowl aad aattaa sarvlca. tiuer 
vara ragktstad by Mn. vvl 
Ikn NaakfB. Other mcmbsi 
of tea bauaa party bicluded 
sea Patsy aad Jaaa NaalaKe.

Prior to dapartlag oa a 
ding trk to Rad Wvt 
Mn. Naakfa doaned a pa| 
bhia wool check suit aa< [irr< 
by black aobeasoritf and if 
whik orchid eonagt kited fr J  

(laa SHBIU. Page U>
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M lO Ii.U IS Bargains
T f  l l  TI tdkdKitM

- OOBONAOO CENTEt

BOSS IS AW AY!
SALE

MIMrM KtiisSMi ine LatrMM UiealUe.

Colkigt - Town! iofitsteiil 
Dyt - to - Moick

^SPORTSWEAR
Wool Swodtof -  
Wool Skim  
Motching iockots 
Wool Pontt

—  —  - 111 I* IIS wnw SAi

Up to more

UelKwelefcl «rmH •« l>«uiir«l Berlns tliASM f*r Mr1 1 1 i* US wnw SAVk re lY*
i T o m m  In s*4 (ra «e  •!»••• SI mn UW anrm  town WMl sersrS!

ritesws

Tho hrtdo’s 
aatei F Rota

Ro*.: vaddtag 
at First; od hy Mn. Ooo Bravoing, ar-

BapOat Cborch, Libar* gnbt. who alas
.l|al. Kaa.. parfteBted tea cereme-lMks Daborih Caotwall Gk-

Mn.
Barbar atiaadad tea |d 
later. Otear baoat part

Mrs. Robert Lawranca NatloBa 
. . naa Mitt'SHaile Ann Conlin

C LO S E  OUT SPECIALS

N party mao>*t k  h aareaway sotamaked it

art C Marik *r Aaa Caalk. daugbtar of Mr.
Tha MW kfra. Caster MaagadI ia i kin. John R- Caidk of an  

(laa COUFLK. Paga U> j A. N. Naiaaa, bacama tea brlia

CLOSE - OUT OF ALL
BOBBIE BROOKS SPIUNO

SPORTSW EAR
Bkxian
Skirts

Pants
Sweatm

V2 PRICE
...... ‘4l l V a U ............... " f  lldyalwa

tiO V a k a .............^ 5  114 Vahte . . . . 7 .
Matchtaf Hom over or bafow knM Vi priet

Dittri gbOck d  2ifl paata In ootton, wool or stretch
I toSO

IS Value
H I Value 

124 Value

$ 5 .1 5

$ 7 .1 5

$ 9 .1 5

OFF

DRESSES
AH fall and holldijr dnaaea priead to dear. We 

throii^ with them and they are prloed to move out. 
Vekat l e  Talea* l A
Ta 114 9  Ta I l f  O  Ta |I0 t £

Better dreaaea mariad acoordkigly

SUITS
Iimortad or dotiMttle

eoieoata tti MUda 
yakaaa to $70.

C O A TS
Wool aoata 
In aoUdi 

or tweada. 
Valuaa to ISO

FO RM ALS
Junior PMftea, Junion and Mkaei 

SiM  $ to 15 • to l i

PRICE

GILBERT’S
Clothea At Popular Prtoea

mm

tmaER* 2iftM mteMni
vouNQ auoan*
t t w in i iM th ln *

by IlNOIR

•a« Oaraa. RabRk tea ask m naa- 
dklaMliteereanete-

USED MACHINE SPECIALS -

iLicntic roaTASLi
AUMiLicnuc roRTAiLr
nSheie rbaTABii
Wkard
ILK T IU C  TOftTAILI
a  E tn a , D e c tr lc
ZIO ZAO F O lT A iU Tear

Cboiaa

•19.95
•20.95
•14.95
•19.95
•39.95

FABRIC SPECIALS
65% Oaeron 45% Cotton

C H EC K S 4r  wide. Ia«/Il.fl

AeetAU A Rayon ' - Q A f

CREPE ♦r. lUf. ii.f#
15'’ t«M

d Robert Lawreoaa Naaiagr 
oa af kir. aad Mn Fred J 
’askge at tM  Charka
Rav. Waa. V. BrcaMtea. C M., at- 

Mdaa tea dDobk-riBg rawt' ta 
St. VkcaaL da Paul Catbatte 
Ckirab bafon aa alter dacorat- 
ad with arraDgeateatj af vhita 
fladloU Oreea topiary traai 
flaaked tee veddtef aceae and 
paws of ftOoor were aiarked 
with aalal fobage topiaries.

Mn Jack Edwards, organist, 
praseatad a program of aoptkl 
tins and tha "Processiooal’* 
aad '•Recaaakeal" by Rossiai. 
Mrs. Bdwirda Mae biiainpaai 
ad Mn. Jam Oarck as aha 

•Oa This Oaf Ob BaautiRfl 
"Avi Maria** aad 

"H m U r i'i Prayar.'
•flial aHiadMdi kciudsd 

Mre. A  J. GareMM. ^ a t  Aae* 
On. MiMr af tea Midi, aiatraa 
af bMM, and Mn. Ihanus 0. 
Jakr af OTatlea, n ., also tee 
M ia*i Mater, Mks PM $k- 
aran and Miaa iedy NesiM*.

vaa k  marriage by bar fate- 
. Mar want laagtt vail af 11* 
Maa vaa atuebad k  a crowa 
aaad Pforla aad jrtdaacmt aa- 
taa. iba canted a crystal

Fomoiii brond!
NYLON

SLEEPW EAR
#  Foiomot
#  Gofpnt
#

Save
Up To

IfiHrt Stock! ^
SUBURBAN CO A TS  

AND JA CKETS
SoFt 

«P
•  Pka Pen, CoMana
•  PhaMM Makeat

W » tMV* Ik* e«rr** on Ml. M iymo* I* **4 k*** ■ m s Wllk •* .Kr̂ 4 
U (MM r**nr er«4t hOrs*)** t'kll rmm In

MIMr«4 k*4 Lwrain.

OpM 16 am te • pm daSy »  Thandey til 6 ^

wmmmmmssmfmmHtttnmmmdmmmsm

m

Atttni M floor*

Who knows fashion to a T?
U^it-faeiad Iften. The ĵ nteng weya of a 
Mwah PiMpke* T-atrap Wend' w«h outtma
peffatatkaa far aoeant Have it k matched 

‘  ̂ •reethk* Bruehed Pipkin* H im H
In

empire elylkg 
aatk and gateared al the back 
hy Biar hews. aampUmeated hy 
Mm  hew haadpkoai wHb makk 
kg talk a e a e ^  vetta. atraais 
it  pearti aad wwa wrlM-kagUi

_____ imar whrte k aiippk m
plpMh. 6m  tea f i ^  new leak in Mean ^ 
Puppiea* today.

In TSir^.'oiaf. Wlflow Otwen. Pale Fbce

VtoNl 99UR41l«mm Mp-«te vw htia noamh
$ 1 2 .9 9  pr.

at wMk abryautee*

Joba Ifmiagt lervad-ii fctr, 
hretber*! bast atea wbiie Bill I 
Nealage .ar Amartik. also a 
hratear 0  tea brtdeBwn. RIU 
Saab af Orand ioaaUM. Coli.. 
aad i l l  Imiui af Damaa servad 
aa greamamM. lhariag ushen 
iaRM wart Doa OkM of cam 
yaiL A. J. CaraMd Jr. af Aasik, 
Ibamaa Jeter ef OTatko. to . 
leb  Parba, Tim DaalaM. nay 
i .  Wabb aad Wtaka 5d ftowa*

S f s y ^ r o M  M s t o r iB is  .

Timmy aad Tarry Nesiagt,
WfwmKmw m OT
teaiad ai terven. Jtnm.v Jai* 
tr, aagbew af tea brite. waa 
ftagbaaraf aad KtUy CarubM, 
brida'a msm . attlnd k  ^  
vekM, waa Bewer girt.

Iba bride, aturad k  a

Uptown, downtown, indoors or out.
Piaaeantly eiiual and aiinpio. tea Oake It 
an •ll•araund M-Amartaan mum. Qaaa with 
juM abiwl everything in yewr cleaet*frem
glen pkid gport OMt te that hand>knit put'* 
over. In ever cemfertebU Sreethin* Bruahed 

■ Pififcin* with arepeoMM far ettra left walk* 
Thera tec itory. Oame in ter tee per-

lOTI atemaM am da bmk sea am

L.— ♦ U k 9 9  p t.

Wkati mrw Jbr ta -fau tS IN C IP 'odayr S I N G E R

S I N G E R I
SI4 lf..OBylar M O A ttil ’T*

1 0 7  _
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Rites Read in Bride's Parents' Home
aqua Unen dreia with emigre 
styling, scented by a pink rose 
corsage.'

Mrs. Ray, a senior at Pampa 
High School, will continue her

,# Couple
U Continued Prom Pqge 12) 

into a two-piece beige kni t  
dress accented by acces
sories before departing on a 
wedding trip to an undisciosed 
destination. Upon their return

education. Mr. Ray H employed 
by Tuboeco^ Co. ' t t t  towryr

To avoid lines on your fore
head when wearing a hainiet, 
place a ring of soft cbthm puffs

under the edge of the net. The 
cotton puffs are soft and will 
protect even the most delicate 
skin from irritation.

5BTH
d'RAR
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Mrs. Carter is a graduate of 
the Methodist Hospital of Dal
las School of Nursing. Mr. Car
ter, a graduate of Pampa High

School and Texas Technotoglcal'i- 
Coilege, Lubbock, ig an eighth 
grade teacher of social studies' 
It Pampa Junior High School.

tXMUtr WMr« Butt FhoU>
- ’ PATRQM SAljsITS TI^KET-^ALES ^  Sharlff and Mrs. M L  pct ionnong
. ^the first Pompons to purchase Patron Saints tickets to Beta Slgmo Phi Sorority's 0(> 

coming Fourth Annual Red Stocking Revue. Those purchostng Patron Saints tickets 
wilLenioy special courtesies during show presentations, slated for 8 p.m., March 3 
ond 4 in Pompa High School Auditorium. Mrs. Dot Francis, right, is shown presenting 
the Jordons their Potron Sairits tickets.

First Baptist Church WMU Circles 
Meet in Homes of Members for Study

Brendia-Jo Wallaca and John
ny Wllliara Ray wera married 
in a home ceremony receiitty.

The double-ring ceremony wes 
performed by Rev. Nat Luns
ford in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bell, 
2114 Beech.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ray. east 
d  tbe dty,
A iivay oC whitejnuma appoin

ted Ute wedding eeiM.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hughes 

attended the coupln.
The bride was attired la an

A N C E
STILL GOING Q N -'--

SAVINGS UP TO 5 0 %
Wools
Suitings

Blends Cottons 
> Others

Shop- Sew—Save At

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCaO's, Butteiids; Yogue, Simplicity Patteme 

226 N. Ouyler MO 4-7909
Skwp DewU w  For Greater Selectloit

WMU Circles of First Baptist 
Church met tn hornet of mem
bers recently for mission study.

WANDA PONDER and MARY 
QUICK CIRCLES met jointly 
iq the home of Mrs. Lewis Tar- 
pley. The mission book, “Urb«n 
Trails to Forest Jungles," was 
tan ^  by Mrs. C. V. Forsma®;- 
bfrs. Paul Turner presided, and 
Mrs. Tarpley read the Prayer 
Calnadar. Gosing prayer was 
given f by Mrs. T. V. Lane. 
rUght member from Mary Quick 
Circle and seven members of

Wonder Ponder Qrcle were pre
sent.
WINNIE TRENT CIRCLE met 

in the home, of Mrs. W. Lee 
Moore with I ^ .  Charles Pow
ell, chairmen, preeiding. The 
Prayer Calendar was read by 
Mrs. John Gikaa fcdlowed by 
prayer by Mrs. PoweU. Mrs. 
Jftltn Damron presented the 
mission book study to the nine 
members attending. -

JACKIE SHAW CraCLE met 
in the home of Mrs. C. F. Pen
nington with Mrs. O. V. Batson, 
co-chairmen, presiding. Mrs.

'Ladies Fun Festival Every Mon. k FrL 
9 n.Bi. to Noon

FREE Coffee and Refrcehta ifc
FREE .Shoe, Rental
FREE instmetiom and Nnrwery
Each WMk 10 LUCKY LADIES
r. ReMK. t ntn: .cimm.  cc BowWg
GARDEN LANES

t i l l  N. Hobart MO 9-90B9

Pennington read Prayer 
Calendar and Mrs. Ed Ander
son led the ^ayer. Mrs. Mere:- 
head gave.the circle program 
ai^ Mrs. Larry Anderson gave 
the closing prayer.

DARLENET ELLIOTT CRCLE 
met in the' home of Mrs. Don 
Wilson, 1821 N. Dwight, witir 
nine members present. Mrs. 
Wes Langharo, chairman, pre
sided. Mrs. Jim Embry reed the 

I Prayer Calendar foUowed by 
, prayer led. by Mrs. Jack White. 
Mitsioa lesson was taught by 

,Mrs. Georga Scott. Bdrs. Jim 
j Efhbry gave the closing prayer'.'̂ ]
I VIOLET ORR CIRCLE met in 
the home of Mrs. Rupert Orr 
with seven members and one 

'visitor, Mrs, E. E. Shelhamer, 
'present. Mrs. A. O. Akerman, 
chairman, presided and Mrs. 
Charlie Miliar gavi the open-| 

fbig prayer. Mrs. George Hen 
derson reed the Prayer Cal- 

jCndar. Mrs. L. V. Hopp taught 
two chapters of the misaion 
book. "Urban Trails to Forest 
Juntas." Goeing prayer was 
glvoi by Mrs. Mike Ptnier.

I Read The Newt Gesaifled Ads

3. • V ,  rt^a . ,,
4 ■ N,. ..... .  ̂^I-

WITH PERSONALITY PLUS 

by ____________

^oJtlonLiit

> Sf n* *

size I  -II
Comes in white, navy, blue 
(̂ ■Dga, aqua

fobric Point O' Romo

jp ecia /  » 7 9 ”

■4̂

Tampa'i FWilon Center

m ■ •> vA

atvy, grey

One HOUR'amiiBiK
Cicnnis ®

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANINO

SHIRTS
LAUNDERED 
TO CRISP 
PERFECTION

TRY OUR 3 HOUR
E X E C U T lV rS H T R T m V IC E

1807 N. Hobart 824 W. Francle

D un PREINYENTORY
STORE HOURS

Daily; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday: 10 a.m. io 9 p.m.

Coronodo Conttr

SAYE UP TO 75% ON FAMOUS BRANDS
Men's Suits “n
R « .  to $115.00 »  H  A  A
Terrific Group A A  ■ ■ ■ I
of Fine Su it*.......  ......... .......

-_ •* '

Men's Sweaters
Reg. to 18.00 A ~ A A
Good Style* Y  A | 1
S, M, L. X L ................................. •  W W W

Arrow Dress Shirts
Long Sleeve O OO
Broken Sizes.............. ..............

Mens' Casual Jeans
Famous. B ra n d ----
White or Green w f O O
Reg. $4.98................. ................

Men's Leather Jacket
Sherpa Lined 1 O OO
Western Style — I y  ̂ Q Q
Reg. $2750 .................................

Beys' Sweaters
Cardigan w
Pullover Styles ................. . 5A8
Girls' Coots
Entire Stodc 
Reg. to $25.00 1348

SAMSONITE HORIZON
LU G G A G E  

Save Up T. 30%
T t

Beauty Case, Reg. 19.95 . .. . 15A7 
Ladies'Q’nite, Reg. 24.93 .. 18J3 
24’* Pullman. Reg. 29.93 .. $22.95 
MENU'S Tt '̂O SUITER

Reg. 41.95 ...................$28.95
21” Companion, R ^ . 24.95 . $18.95

Fabrics
Reg. to
" 1.00 Yd.

LADIES' SPORTSW EAR  
> P R I C E
Famous campus casual sportswear, skirts, sweaters 
and pants will be On hand Mmiday morning for the 
first time. Reg. 10.00 to 18.00 now 4.99 to 8 .^

Fur Trimmed Coots / —
38.00 
6.99

Reg. ^ .0 0

Beautifully Trimmed Collars . . . .

Large Table of Sport 
ond Dress Fabric

HOHESPUNiinl 
KETTLE aOTH

45" Wide

100^ Dacron Polyesfer

DOUBLE KNIT
3.98 „

Wool Skirts, Sweaters 
Pants, Blazers
Reg. to $18.95..........................

Ladies' Blouses
Reg. to. $8.00
Rig SelectiOD- •#•••••*••«««*••< 2.99
All-Weather Coats
Water Repellent 
Zigjput Linqr 
leg.

54" to 70" 
wide.
Solid colors

qiNNON SHEETS 
WHITE PERCALE
Twin Size 
Reg. $2.99

Double Size 
Reg. 3.49

1.99 2.49

Ladies' Robes
Reg.' to 12.00

Junior & Misses' Dresses
4.88Famous Labels

Reg. to $20X)0 • ••4*4keise«As:«

Junior Coats
Reg., to 23.G0"

Smart Styles........................... 12.88

Coming W are

OFF
*

iiiHBi Stock Itodiictd
Use Your Charge A -  

tway Plan

TBi SAYAL PUMPS 
& CORFOAM PUMPS
■— -Rag-"..■ -

10.00,.
•or* • — ,— -

Save big on these fine 
. iboes py Valentine 
'  Olid Ted Sauol

Alligator Lizord
PUMPS
12.88

0017 8 few remain in 
stock. Broken Sizes 

Reg. 2750 shoes

— —  Lodiof
Cosuol Shoes
Reg. to JL O QJ ltO O '

Big Group of Loafers 
Flats, Little Heels 

Famous Brands 
Broken S i»s  and Styles

wr4
m

f T" i - .  o  ■
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IGarden Club Hears 'Nature's Secrets 
HI Glass Terrariums' Discussed

~ iiKlMiLEY-RIDGWAY 
or:. Mr*. Wollact Grimslfy 
of ‘2526 Chr'Stif'«. formorty 
of A^Leon, onnovnce the «n* 
gqgement end opprooching 

rr marrioge of their daughter 
^Lindo, to WendW Ridgwoy, 
^  son of Mr. orvt Mrs. Bill Ridg- 
~^oy , 824 Beryl. Vows will be 
L*'pleclged Feb. 7 in Ocean 
r Side, Colit., where the couple 
; will moke their home. Miss
• Grimsley, o graduate of Mc- 
!  Leon High School, is^employ* 
r  wl by MartefxwndoTtons. Mrr
* Ridgwoy- o groduote of POftv 
I.po  High School, is servina 
.--with the U S. Marine Coro at 
; -Como Pervfleton, Ocean Side, 
-Colif.

-KiLLOUGH-RICHTER'—  The 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Linda 
Killough and Airman Allen 
Richter, U.S. Novy,^ is on- 
rHJunced by Mr. ohd Mrs. 
Ppyid . Killo^}h' of ’ 1020 
Proirie Dr., parents of^ the 
bride-elect. . The pro^?wtive 
ti'ideqrqorn is the son pf Mr. 
or»d Mrs. £rwih Richter 1of 
312 N. iirWHse'rs. Miss Kfll- 
ough, 0  1964 graduate of 
Pompo High School- attend
ed Droughon's Business Col
lege, Amarillo. She is pre
sently employed by American 
Plon Corp. Airman Richter, 
a 1965 groduote of Pompo

Mrs. Ira Carlton presented a 
>rogram on -’Nature’s Secrets 
B Glass Terrariums”  at a re
cent meeting of the Pampa Gar
den Club which met in the home 
of Mrs. Milo Carlson.

Mre. Carlton exhibited several 
terrariums which she had 
made. Nathaniel Ward, a Lon
don physician, first discovered 
the art of planting in glass con
tainers when he found a bottle 
In the woods which cmitained a 
imatl amount of sell out of 
which moss was growing. Real
izing the Value pf thiY discovery, 
he proceded tp plant different 
plants in -glass containers and 
found they would grow and 
flourish with-very little moist
ure. Containers of this type 
were called War&mu  after the 
founder the name Terrari
um is th<f modetB classification. 
Tea and. rubber’ plants w e r e

fungicide to dahlias to prevent 
mold, and to water trees and 
shrubs thoroughly to ti<  ̂ them 
through the winter months. She 
concluded by saying that when 
poinsettia's drop their leaves 
and petals, they are rea
dy to become dormant It Is 
time to water them less often 
and when &e become dry, 
they should be cut back.’

Mrs. Myron Dorman closed 
the program with a ‘ ‘Thought 
(or Today.”

with the U.S. Novy in the 
Howai! area. The wedding is 
nianned for March 11 . in 
Bethel Assembly of God 
Church, Pompo.

Pampa African 
Violet Society 
Officers installed

Mrs. J. R. Holloway, g u e s t  
installing offlcAr  ̂ used the 
theme “ Garden of Our Busi
ness” when she Installed Pam-

. P* African Violet Society offic
transported* in Wardlans tq.oth-i^fg recently.
er countries 

Terrariums are very decora
tive and can be made by using 
covered jars, tumblers, f i sh  
bowls or bottles and using such 
plants a.s begonia, fern, Englih

wandering Jew, or anx of vige prerident; Mrs. Lee M
Hidh SchSoL' l* rWw lefvTfiq fthe wooes ptarrts such 8s moss.

The be^ sou is made by plac
ing one inch of small gravel in 
the bottom and lining the con
tainer with sheet moss and cov- 

^aring with two parts loam, tw.o 
Paris coarse sand and one part 
loaL moId. A terrarium can be

The ceremony was conducted 
in the home of Mrs. W. A 
Green, northwest of the city 

Offlcers Installed included 
Mrs. Charles Glisson, presi
dent; Mrs. Norman .Walbcrg,

secretary-tremiggr: Mr*. Ilvaa 
Jones, historian, MrC 'Dan 
Glaxner, reporter.

Following the instaUation cer
emony Mrs. Glaxner, io-coming 
president, conducted a builoess 
session at which plant w e r «  
made* ((m* the Valetine party to

useiLas a plant hosintal and it be held at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 14, In 
is amazing how fast they wUl the home of Mrs. HoUy Gray^.
rccwer.

Mrs. V. N. Osborn concluded 
the program by giving “ Tlnaely 
Tips.”  She reminded members 
that it is time to fertilize iris, 
peonies, and uay lilies; to add a

and Mrs. Joliir Dellacroee 
welcomed as a new nnember.

Members attending, other 
than the above mentioDad, in
cluded Mrs. R. F. Dirkaan and 
Mrs. J. E. Carlson.

#  S H E IL A
(Continued From Page IS) 

her bridal bouquat. Upon their 
return the newlyweds will make 
their home In Kalene Apts. KH2 
N. WeUs.

The bride attended West Tex
as State University where ihe 
wu a member of Alpha Delta 
Pi SoriMity. She is presently 
employed by Cabot Corp. Mr. 
Nealage, a graduate of Pampa 
High School, graduated in Jan
uary from WTSU with a BBS 
Degree and received a U.S. Ar
my (tommlMioo. He was a 
member o f Phi Delta Theta 
Fraternity at West Texas State 
Univertity where he'plans to do 
graduate work.

Out-of-town wedding guests In
cluded Mrs. Fred Neslage of El

Paso, Mr. and Mrs. WUliaa 
Nealaga of Amarillo, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dob Olaoa of Caoyoa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard LBioia of Ofd- 
laa, Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Onnaby 
of Kansas City, Mr. and 1 ^ . 
W. D. Warner of Oklahoma 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Mika Wai  ̂
ner of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUam Roche of DeKalb, III., 
Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas Galla- 
{her of DeKalb, Dl.. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Carubbi Jr. of Austin, 
Capt. and Mrs. Tbosnas Jeter of 
OTalloo, ni., Mra. Joeeph Buah 

iand Mrs. J. Schwelger of Kan- 
as as City.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTI .
Courtesies extended the bride 

included a shower g iv«i la the 
home of Mra. LaRoy McBride 
with Mrs. A. J. Carubbi Sr., end 
Mrs. Ronnie Graves asaisting.

shoe clearance
A l l  F a ll a n d  W i m w S l y l M -

LADIES'DRESS SHOES
EXAMPLES

^|M r. and Mrs. E. L. Sparks To Observe 
Golden Anniversary at Reception-

bend-box fresh —  about teen 

or around the world —  In beautiful 

100% Dacron* polyester double- 

knM, brate buttoned, that abso- 

fciMy refueee to wrinMe. Just wash, 

dry and wear ~ raelfyf

Mr. ond Mrs. E. L. Sparks 
, . . to rrtark 50th onniveraory

Just one of a group — blue, 
apricot, beige, pink or navy— 
8 to 18.

; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sparks, 
; 319 N. Roberta, will observe 
their golden wedding anniver
sary at an .-pen house reception 
next Sunday afternoon In their 

, home.
j Friends and' relatives oU the

riage on Jan. 28,1917, in Georg
es Credc, Texas. Residents of 
the Panhandle since their mar
riage, they have made their 
home in Pampa since 1929. Mr. 
Sparks retired from the Guo- 
line Dept, of Phlllipe PeCroteum

I c o up l e i n v i t e d  ia ran in ipm  «,vii/Tô r.g yf ŷ Brti
tween the hours of 2 and S j of service, 
o’clock to help mark the occu-1 The Spulu have two sons, Ev- 

I Sion* . erett and Benny Sparks, both of
i Miss Beatrice Barker and E. j Tucson, Ariz., and six grand- 
L. Sparks were united in mar- children. ^

~nwi xiriT i

Mrs. Bobby Dorv Price 
hee Mtn Sandra Gayle Hunt

Rev. Walter White read dou
ble-ring vows at 5:80 p.m., Jan. 
12. in Harrah Methodist Church,

an orchid corsage. ■
A reception was held In the 

Drinnon home at 1913 N. Sum-
uniting Miss Sandra Gay la Hunt ner following the ceremony.
and Bobby Don Price la mar
riage.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Wesley B. Hunt of IdOO N. 
Walla and the 4ato Mr. Hunt.

The newlyweds are making 
their home in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. Price, a 1965 graduate 
of Pampa High .School, wu em
ployed -by Cabot .Carp, prior to

Mr. and Mrs. Ton Price of 421 her marriage. Mr. Price, a
N7 Hazel are the parents of the 
bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Drinnon, 
brotber-in-law and sister of the 
bride, attended the couple. •

graduate of Pampa H i g h  
School, attended Odma' Junior 
College.

Pre-nuptial courtuies extend
ed the bride included a bridal

For her wedding the bride J shower given in the borne of 
chose a two-piece off-white knit 'Mrs. Everett Cole with Mrs. 
suit with beige acceuores and'A W. Calvert u  co-hosteu.

5f
Visit Your Parents 

. And Love Them Now
DEAR ABBY: About seven i very often to visit “ us.”  It hu 

months ago you printed a letter, become very plain to both moth- 
in your column signed “Too „  and me that ha Is in- 

”  I
Abby, I must haya read tb a t !*^ ® ^  ">* ^bby. how can

letter a hundred tlrhes. 1 f i n a l - 1*1® know that I am not 
ly cut it out and framed It be-1 interested in him? So far I have 
cauaa I realized that I had been j been able to get out Of being 
guilty of neglecUng my own I alone with him, but he is very 
parents in their declining years, j persistent. If he keeps coming 
I made up my mind then and'over here 1 will have to insult 
there that 1 would turn ovtr aihkn to get the Idea acrou, un- 
new leaf wfaUe there wu still | less you tell me an euier way 
time, and I did. i (See ABBY, Page 15)

Not only did I try to make up

Vltdtity Sho«t
Reg. $16.99
NOW . . . . . . . . . .

I g M
Pf.

Rhythm St«p Sho«t
Reg. $14.99- $^50

. . . i . /  fr.NOW

Miss Wondsrful Shots 
Reg. $12.99 1^50

jO f t
Keg. »
NOW Pr.

Ladies' Plate Stitch . 
•r Miere Mesh

All Shades 
AU Celers

Hosiery 
2  ‘;1

Chidren's Sippers now *1
Ouf Enfirt Stock

Now Is H ie Time Te Save!

MEN'S FLORSHEIM SHOES
Buy Tho Bart — 
Buy Florshtim 1 0 %  S I

JC tie  ’s 3 itu  Skoti
The Hems of Flershelm end City Club Shees 

109 S. Ceyler MO 9-9441

M OPPOwiiTowiFfiim niiw icnM ii J

foe the times I wu “ too busy 
to go to see them, but I ex
plained to my children how im
portant it wu to giva their 
grandparents the i^euure of 
seeing them often. Now I know 
that I will never have to write 
*  letter-Bke-the oee-Hramedr 
Perbape if you were to print 
that letter again, it would do for 
others what It did for me. God 
Mus you.

GRATEFUL

W o m e n

Get^eqdy!
for your City Tournament

Practice Rates
Per Person

yen fer yeur letter. Curiensly 
enough, the custodian of a cem
etery wrote to tell me that ‘Too 
Late’s”  letter had baen framed 
and w u hanging la the chapel. 
What a put that it would be 
read by those for whom It wu 
also too-Snle, How asuch ntore 
good might be accomplished 
were It posted on the buBctln 
board in a high school. Here it 
U:

DEAR ABBY: I am the most 
heartbroken person on earth. I 
sdw i^ found time to go every
where else .but to see my old, 
gray-haifedTiarents. They sat 
at home alone,'loving mo Just 
the ssune. It te too late now to 
give them those few hours of 
happiness I wu too selfish and 
too busy to give, and now when 
I go to visit their graves and 
look at the green grass above 
them, I wonder If God will ever 
forgive ipe for the heartaches I 
hswe causod them. I prey that

ents to 'visit them.and s^ow

•  >
(Con 

to go

DE/ 
versa! 
te thv 
you a 
and ri 
P. S. 
te SOI 
avers 
banqv

DE. 
not s| 
I had 
I did 
You I 
my h 
a big 
are d 
drink 
twhich 
the p 
eatini 
the p 
ing tc
>"8 I
mach
and
when
■tomi

SOLID STAINLB

S A I .W

PiloM draaWcaWy redueed Dor Ms I 
enlyl ioy now wbHe these l«v , ' 
we In offeet SoM SteMsu by i

Ibne sale

y
'  /

/  /

perteody Itelanosd. Choose froat 
aisny popular designs. . .  
irsdIUoMi, contemporary, sr 
Early Awsrlcsn. Sale ends 
Jemiary81. .

/ 3/ -v - ̂ / A SOLID
STAINLESS

/  / W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T I
ONi»ACRArr dcluxi STAmiist

6 -P ie c«  P lace  Settin g
$ 3 9 8
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•  A B B Y
(Continued Frdm Page U)

to go about it. , __
NOT INTEKE8TED 

DEAR NOT: Keep the con- 
versatloa impersonal. Continue 
to thwart all bis efforts to get 
jwa ataas; Stay out of Ms reach 
and retire early. He’ll catch on. 
P. S; — Why not Introdnce him 
to someone? One woman's left* 
overs can be another woman’s 
banqi|et!

explained, my husband is fa t  
and Jolly >

I told my husband 1 did not 
care to see that kind of enter* 
tainment, and 1 made him take 
me home. Abby, 1 Just couldn’t

i n f 'owS lea fed  in  Ĉ a n fo n
Double-ring rites pronounced

watch such a vulgar display in I ^m**” * o L i^ * s * ^

nature. My husband said i j sHcfiaitfDsan Heirnjit^ ra I  y-
could have been a good sp«r* 7  u. <
for his sake and stayed. Wh-tl The teide is tte daughter of 
(in vnii think-» E l̂word Wolfe of San An-
QO you mins. m odeSt I^"*®- T*** bridegroom is the son

_____ DEAR MODEST; Such CbrUt- ^
DEAR a b b y : M, hu.b..d i? i • C  Ch“ .  P. M «dl<i!'.o l.

Here u what happened. yourstlf with something •I did. 
You

Hill Memorial Chapel, Can-
I. ... . .  -1— •.n.ib.iw Mwi ni« yon. where both the birde and

twemgelves students at
my hus^ds company puU onj»»«s J ̂  Texas State University,
a big Christmas party. T h e r e And remtad ywr Charles Curtis Crowell,
are drinks on the house (1 don't —  ---- #-m— hi- «-rh..i
drinki and a big feed, a f t e r  
.which everybody gathers Tor
the program. While" We w e r e  
eating I heard that as part .. 
the program the bofs was go
ing to paint a picture of a danc
ing girl on my husband's sto
mach. tape a tew on'his.navel, 
and the girl would "dance" 
when my husband moved his 
stomach around. (I should have

And remind your husband that

G"V T. Oan«r.
 ̂ * t 'flutist, presented appropriate

'nuptial selections which includ-
How has the world been treat

ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angelfes, Calif., 90069.

F'or a personal, unpublished 
reply, enclose a seK- addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Read The News CUsstfled Ads

Fine Fem inine Foshions

yb
Our Sole Continues — Sove Now!

: Untrimmed Coats
‘ VitaM l «  IW ,M

$29. - $39. $49. . 59.

$19.
All Purpose Coats

Vahm to W5.M

$29. $39.

C a r Coats
VhtoM te H0.00 .

il9

Dresses
Junior —  .Hlaaes —  Half Sisea 

Valuee U  $70

$5. $10.
$20. $29.

SPORTS W EAR

$29.

Skir+s
Values to $S0.M

29.90

3 w eafers
Values to $26.00

$6. $9.
tot.

Blouses
Values to $14.00

$3. $5.

Suits
Values to $80.00

39.90 49.90 69.90

’ Winter Sleep W ear
Values to $14.00

$3. $5. $9.

$3.

Robes
Values to $28.00

$14."

Bags
Valuaa to |t0.00

$5. $7.

$19.

D 6 IT S
V alues to $3 .00  _____ i___50c Ea.

7

ed "Minuet" and . " S p i r i t  
Dance." Sprays of white gladio
li in basket ammgemenU^mark- 
ed the'wedding^scene. * '

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride chose a floor-length 
gown of white s a t i n  brocade 
designed with modified em
pire styling featuring three-, 
quarter length sleeves and boat 
ny k l ^ . Her veil of silk illusion 
wTs secured by a leed pearl 
Uarra. She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations centered with 
gardenias. ~

Wearing light blue brocade 
gowns and carrying white pom 
pom corsages, bridal attendants 
were Miss Jean Kathryn Vargo 
of San Antonio, makf of honor, 
and Mrs. Charles Edward John
ston of Canyon and Miss Sue 
Ellen Kuiictka of San Antonio, 
bridesmaids. ' *

I Serving as best man to the 
I bridegroom was Charles Curtis) 
j Crowell while groomsmen were 
I'James Petty and Charles Ed- 
jward Johnston. Attending as 
! ushers were George Richard 
I Rath. Cecil (^rtis Darby Jr. 
'and Gene A. O’Rear.
♦ A reception was heW foUow- 
ing the ceremony in First Chris- 

)tian Church, Canyon. T h e  
bride's-.table was centered withi 
a floral arrangement In blue' 

;and white and held the three- 
I tiered wedding cake which was 
'trimmed in blue. Miss Mi n a  
! McClendon presided at the! 
I punch bowl and Miss N a h c y 
Rath served the cake. Mis* Hel.

Mrs. Richard 
. . . nee Miss

Dean Hearn 
Elyse Wolfe

en Collard was guest registra- 
ar.

The couple departed on a wed
ding trip to Carlsbad, N. M.: fol
lowing the reception. Upon their 
return they will make t h e i r  
home in CMyon where both will 
continue their educations at 
West Texas State University.

Mrs. Hearn is s WTSU sopho
more music education m a J-« r 
where she is a member of Tua 
Beta Sigma. Mr. Hearn is a sen. | 
tor music education major at 
WTSU where he is a member of 
Kappa Kapp F li and Phi Mu i 
Alpha Sinfonia. i

Out-of-town wedding guests in-  ̂
eluded Mrs. Edward Wol f e ,  
Miss Sue Kunetka, Miss Jean 
Vargo and Toseph P. Vargo of

San Antonio; Mr, an d  Mrs. 
Spence F. Hearn and Mr.‘ and 
Mrs. Garry , Jones of Pampa 
and James Petty of Perryton. , 

PRE-NUP'hAL EVE.N’TS - 
Pre-nuptial courtesies extend

ed the bride included a linen 
shower given in the San Antonio 
home of Mrs J. F. Blarney with 
Mrs. C. D^ Reese assisting; a 
miscellaneous shower given in 
the home of Miss Sue Kunetka 
in San Antonia with Miss Jean 
Vargo as co-hostess; a spice, 
shower ^ven by Tau Be(a Sig-‘ 
ma, national honorary band 
fraternity, in Canyon, and a 
kitchen shower given in Canyon 
in the home of Mrs. W. M. Hig
don with Mrs. Charles Curtis 
Crowell sharing hostess duties.

ValOM to $20

$5. $7. $9.
$  12 f * " $ l'6 t ’̂ 1

(Dolly Nawa Ita tf PWotat

PANHELLENIC -y  Mrs. Molcolm Dougloss, member of Zeto Tou Alpho
IS guiding Pampa Ponhellenic activities this yeor ooh e  oraonizatinn's ■

Ofh^a, vice president; Mrs' JeTry' ĵones of a K  Delta PifTe^re^^rT ond M r l^ jS
1 9 6 7 ^ rr i.m * m' Ponhellenic Council will hold its first

meeting of 1967 ot 8 j^m. tornorrow in the home of Mrs. Dougloss 2501 Duncan
Plons for the yeor will be n^de ond it is importont thot o representotive of eoch no- 
tiooo college sociol wronty be present. If any olumno wishes to know'whether her w -

^9220,'*^ '*“ "  ' • ^ M r ^  lX  ot m 5

The Fashion Corner o f Pam pa
221 N. Cajler MO 4-46S8
Ford’i  Boy* Wear Brown-FWman Store for Men

- Pampa Public - 
Schools Menu

VAMPA SKNtOII men 
larS«aii«<l Wlantn Whiirpad PflUloat. 
Braiton SaBn* «p ButUraS Aptaarh 
Toaatd Salta CamkrtaS Buttar Milk
Baaana PuMln( ar tea Crtam

TAMPA JUNiOii HIGH >  
Staak anS Grary -> Craamti PoUtara 
Graan Brant ntkr Brtaa Mlllt

KOBBRT B. L »  JR. KIGU 
M*a( I ^ r  iKrtfiMd R i c a
Gram B«ant Cabbtk»-Pcppa>' Mar* 
Btaana PuSdlnc Bread Milk

IPTBPHIN P. AlWriN 
Cam Dnci Edtlltl’ Pra<
Praato Ckipt Mvwtard
Mirk AaM* (Wnidrr

B. M. BAKER
Htm Nrw PnUinrt
Graan Umat LrMuct Salad
Rada MIIV Ckarry Orl«M

CARVER
Meat U af RutWrrd Rica
Graan Bmni ClmcolaU PuddMi
Braad Btrttar MKk

HOARCS MANM
Rear and N'aadlaa Graan Baani
AaWa Salad Rollad Whttt Ca k e
l^ ln  ar ClwmltU Milk

■AM H0V8TWI
Maat Imaf RIra *  Gravy
BiadMyad Pmi Obbaie Salad
Apsta CoWiiar Rraad MKk

LAMAR

S P E C I A L S

Braad Buttr
WILUAM B. 

MimNa euak 
Batlarad PnUloaa 
nmmtala Priddln* 
Whntt Wheat Rnlla

Buttaraa Rkia. 
- ClasMali PilSSft-
liar Mni

TRAVI.S
Calaan 

Garden .‘Wind 
’ MM I 

Bullar
WOODROW WHieoK'

IWar VatrUkla .'daw IVMaIn Cklaa
rmnul RiilUi .wHk Haney
PiMii WMh ' MM - Riand

4Read The News Clasitfled Adi

One _ GixHJp

Small Boys' Jeans 2 Prs.

Boys' Wool Western Coots
’ 12One Group 

Regularly $IS.9I

M E N ' S  
W ttttrn Shirts

w-$l .9l

L A D I E S '  
Wssttm Shirts

Ve1ues^O-$6v9$-

38TH
v k a r
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S a v e  29%:^50 %

Tilt Best'Dressed Weater«ert Are Dressed At:

Aixierson's Western Wear
H«nie ef The Cenipletd Line ef Levi’s r

J t t  E. KinxnmOl . MO ILSIOl

3  BAYS

New Candy-Stripe Carpet in 
Durable, Stain-resistant Polypropylene

Reg. $3.99
%  Ideal carpet for rhildim's rooms, playnuMns inrl bedrooma 
You’ll like the gay, bright coioi's ol -this cai-pet. The pile »  poly-pi-opylene,’ 
having the biggest abrasive naailance of.any cai-pct fiber. A new: pro^eM 

. makes the colors more vibrant than ever! Geans easily and Is highly resis
tant to most liquid stains.

DuPont "501" Carpet m 
.uxuripus Multi-level Nylon Pile

Price Cut $1.11 S(|. Vd.

0  Hie Traditional Look in diMinrtWe scroll design
Abundant wear and good looks ait? qualities you get in tliLs fim* .oarpet. 
Weight, wear and construction meet rigid DuPont standai'ds for 301 can»cr. 
Multi-level loop'pile U 100‘,’o eoiHinuous filament nylon. See the fine color 
selection.

Choose 100% Acriian Acrylic or 
Super-weight DuPont "SOI" Pile

Your Choice
'1 t fg iHu r * $ 9 . y 9 ^ rvd '" $ 6 ’.'4 9 ’

Sq. Vd.
ngnie<mifBM<

, *Sk f
B  Wheather you chooae Nyna or Acriian you'll enjoy ymrs of bt-aufy!

•The random sharing creates 3 distinct pile le\-els. Colors ait* warm and 
vibrant! The extra-heavy Acrilah'acrylic pile is lush and wann to tlie 
touch, extremely I’csillent and crush i-esistant. The nylon eaipct has 427© 
more nylon pile than i-equii-ed to meet ".301” quality slandaitis.

Rem nants..
Drastic Reductions cn Some

• ■ A .

of Sears Most Expensive Caipet!
Priced  for "a Sellout!

Come choae from luxurious carpeting of every deacrlption! Some prices cut 
more than 50%. For thoae who like room sized rugs or need carpet for halls 
and various areas .. . . here is your opportunity to really save! You’ll find 
wools, njdons; and acrylics. iTURRY!

Satisfaction Guiranletd or Your Money ̂  Back 

SHOP AT SI^RS . W  U / A  13 W  1621 N. Hobart
AND SAYlS

■ - 1.
MO 4-SS61

Sears. ROEBUCK AND CO.
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16 nmtr » 4n v n p.m
SUNDAY, JANUARY *f. IWI YSAM

f ia ily  ̂ enrs
A  Waldiful NrwKp«|wr

g V g t  STRIVW O FDR TH E  O* TTE^ 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U VE

The Pampa Neuvs is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and aicourage others to see 
Its oleMing. Only when marpla tree to control hlnwelf and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedonfis a gift, from God and not a 
politick grant from goveqsment. Freedom is neither 
licens*, nor anarchy. It ia<̂  control and sovereignty of 
oneseif no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Ride and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Oy PRANK JAY MARKET

Judging From All The Signs

If War is Worth Fighting,
It Also Is Worth Winning ^
tone of th. most (^icult dis- “ ire of th* V ijiam  war pdnU Ss FoilTniarw* 
<tis.s.o« for tho« who seek to ^ t  that our plMes are Ukii^  ̂ ^
promote a moral society u that off with only 1,0W pounds of ^

Sinos January is the only 
month when we’re still consci
ous of ’̂‘new”  calendars," it’s in
teresting to hear that one com
pany which dominates the field 
printed 00 million calendars for 
1967. They included pic-uos. oic- 
talal, comic, institutiooal, etc., 
and were purchased by every 
kind of business frrir aviation 
to zipper manufacturers, to be 
given free to the pubOc for ad
vertising and promotion puroos- 
es- The firm is already working 
on its 1970 designs and is print
ing the 1888 date records now. .
Uncle Sam geu into the act, 

too, by turning out a calendar

W I L L  4.B4
KEEP

U4
Hu b e r t ,

tN | 9

ito\ POk  '6 8

1 9 6 8
VAltLL BE

A GOP
Y E A R

m *6 8 ?
r 8S>,

FORCCt I
'N l iC O N

The Doctor Savs:
Ry DR WAYNE BR^Jf08TiU>T____

Doctor Mint Determine d*ry hyperthyroidism
Care for Ailing Thyroid 

(P-What'does nontoxic secoa-

IM •6^

Oisci-sSlon dealing with the war bombs when they are capable of ^
Ri Vietnam. carrying 12.000 pounds.  ̂ ___ _

War U a natural act of politi- This makes it necessary to fly 
eians, They at war more missions and thus ui1 "Hi 1 _ J' ■ * . 4 _*i ** At 1 ~ - - m - —

‘Have y«e

Today’s smile: Two lauytri
_________^ a r e  always at war «.or« missiom « a  un« ha-jling over a legal mst-
in some degree « t  ie alweys a crease the ’ statistics” of the ter when one M\edi ‘ ‘H»vi. 
riiniited” war, wnducted with- conflict. There are many enam- ^ ^ r  he«rd my honettv oiieV
J l thfi limLs of tfafr prepngaada pies oCfered- by f iear critica "Tlpfiffier ' repTledT
fiial presents their cause as Joet • pjinting to tt.e limitatioaa plat- |>ŷ  never even
and the opposition a$ the ag- ed on the American fighting nuetismii.”
pressor. man in Vietnam and supporting i _____
“  M'iitary conflict, which is the the claim that the Vietnam war] Maybe Los Angeles’ smog is

Br HOWARD KrR.e'INE:R

mean?
Does tt require medication?

A—When hyperthyroidism (ov- 
eractlvlty of the thyroid) occur- 
without any apparent caule, the 
condition Is known as toxic goi
ter. Hyperthyroidism may also 
result secondary to taking too 
much tyroid extract, possibly to 
reduce or becauss ol a thy
roid deficiency. This could be 
considered nontoxic and the 
treatment would be to cut down 
m the dose or stop taking the 
extract.

A 1̂

8 m
\ s

I CeTTMt
'EEUN6 TMEV

M a y  o o w

SKIP  OVER m b
COKPLtTitV/

pM6t common vision that comes is beiaj waged purely lor pollti-jnot a recent phenomenon after; 
Ao mind at the mention of cal purposes. That is to take the t a]] Richard-Henrv- Dana, au-
-war,” is the most wasteful ex- attention of the Aniericaij pub- thor of ‘‘Two Yoare Before the
Penditure of energy la which Ik off the domestic woea- end Mast.”  wlilted there in 1834 and 
.human beings can engage. It is political failures In other areas rCcorfM Jn bia diary that 
^  costly that it can be waged and to ju ^ y  the increasing forced to return tp his ship ! 
‘Bnty by organixattona with vast size and cost of our political for treatment because hU eyes  ̂
jums of money or else with pow- goveinment. imrrted. The nharmacist's
^r to run up huge indebtedness, | Within th« framework of this mate, who had sailed there 
ijcoc3 polit'eal govenunenU. discussion, we mus. place our- many times, told h‘m it was not
- I?!" mest sinister aspect of selves on the side of the so- unusual fgr sailors to report the
such military confUct is that called ‘ ‘hawks.”  {same ai’ment when thev ecturn.
anyone w .io criticizes the gov- If fight a war we must then it ed from shore Tef.ve at that 
ermrieiital action is bombarded should be fought in such a man: port, 
with charges from lacking pa- ner as to end it with,ail possible —
triolism to out and out treason, haste. Thoughts w h i l e  shaving;
-Yet to present support of mill- The use of the atomic bomb in Meandering through Manhattan,

When wm We Learn?
According to the Latin Ameri

can report for Octo^r 1 ^ ., Q_TesU show thal my thjroW 
there are approximately two j, ^

thousanj cituens tteir rel- .y , , .^ould take thyroid pill. 
r  indefinitely. i read recently that

*2 “* « i ” UiyroU imHsdmhutely used 
to Ipt them l*®vo The Miami havoc with the whole
HeraW places  ̂the mimtar at e a d o ^  balance.”  What do
twenty-seven hundred. When ,gy.
discussing this matter with the 
Cuban Foreign Minister, Rau l  A—To take thyroid pills to
Roa, the Swiss Ambas.sador, ^  dangerous but to
representing the United States,. Uwm to supplement a defi- 
reports the Foreign Minister as l̂ehcy in your body under medi- 
laying: cal supervision Is not "indis-

‘ ‘The revolutipnary govern- criminate us^” 
menf of Cuba deslrq. tol:IajfIfY,T 8 ' I hnKTSy Ihjrdid rsnioved 
in a final and definite manner,; •*“ * •*" t**hif Synlhrold. What 
that it will not impede the exit chonces for a normal

life? Are there any side effects

Backstage
Washington

House GOP Leader* To 
Block Debt Ceiling Boost 
UoUl They Qet OetaUOd̂  
Aeconntlng un J'tet

©

• ‘vwr.RT At iJtN PAUL SCOTT
_ _ , W.ASHINGTON — House Re- win enable the GOP to focus at-

tory conflict U ImpoosiWe for. World War II U frequently now we were wirprlsed to _discover, publican leaders have decided tenUoo on the administroUon’s 
those who believe the world will referred to as an inhuman act >so many specialty shops that.to demand that the Johnson ad- handliiM of the war' while at

of said North American citizens, 
but ihaf they must wait until 
all of'those have left who have 
’%e,lHght to do so (meaning Cu- 

~ r i  bens)*’’ ,-̂  . . .
—  Tne Foreii

j^m ^stion  
— Box
/W* h,Tlt4 QUMtluna on oenne
■Ilea anO Iho oriiMt lum-lluMof 0,traB.«lil which will UM 

MUoro •roAAo.l

from the drug?
A—The drug .you are taking i. 

a Uiyroid supplement. The dos
age muat be carefully adjusted 

Mlniiter declar- to meet your needs.' Too much
^  tha  ̂ his ^tement was “ In̂  would- cause the symptoms of
conformity with the menioran- hyperthyroidism y<® msy Have 
ckim of agreement subscribed to had before your ^ro'id was re-

QUESTION: A receet teUer

moved.
Too little would cause the'

by the government of the 
Uniied States,”  with reference
to the repatriation of American . _  , , ,
citizens. Evidently the Cuban of a thyroM delicien-
government ha. determined *"•**•*• you
hold American Cttlftnt as host- ^  * no.mal Ufa 4n the ab-

wr»ter defined a tralfK Jjib as'ages in Cuba, until such time as other abnormality.
*‘a coUitioa between capttallsai it get; rid of all the Cubans It tells a «  I have a
(mast producing auteniebiics) wishes to send to America. jayroid that miM be reme\e>l. 
and tocialism tstat-j read me-, In setting up- the air-lift of | *'*'*
-noj»ely )-”  Dees it Uieu follow Cubans to our country, apoar-' :5*!verr :-  ^dkatioa I 
that tra ffk-aeci de ■ Is and ently our government neglected ' Ir r * * !* ; .  !**** operation.

iwalize its fullest promiae only Yet the bomb probably saved really specialized'. One place' ministration submit a detailed the seine’ time allow them' caused by eur to provide for the prior r e p a t - * ‘•® now.-
when ag(i,re8si(3n and cempul- literally millions of lives. For sells only watchbands, another accouriUng Of the cost of the keep their opinions open on seciaUst road system riation at our own cittaens Be- Q—Try the medical treatment
Sion are removed from human had the "a r been fought to its buttons, still another umbrellas,{ Vietnam war. Vietnam' until a i^ldentiai uasaie aatoibeWlet fore gotiig to the expense of air-' ff this fails you can still have

poinu th» way M t̂ -s *t«te had lifUng Cubans to our shores, "moved.actions. conclusion through conventional'and. golly day, there's still an-| Headed by Representative candidate points 
Thus the Vietnam war. Where weaporry, an invasion of Japan other th«t selU only lUms made Melvin Larid, WU.. chairman It will also give the Republl- P**'miUed private enterprise lo who have been stripped of ali Q -i am pregiant and my doc- 

do we stand! *̂ ®uld havp been necessary and of paper-mache. . A federal sur-'of the GOP Policy Committee, cans the opportunity to force ■'” * «kvele.o all re i '.s ae- their pro[>erty (excepting t he tor says 1 have a ibroid tumor
Since we cannot discuss it on both sides can vey showed the average faciory the RepubUcan leaders h a v e  Secretary McNamara to submit w d ’ng to market demaaa. Is It clothing they wear), arrange- Why deesnt he get an X ray to

within the framework of a mor-i**^ imagised. worker today, puts in about 10 served notice-they will oppose a expenditure estimates on Viet- assume that the re- raents should have been made see whether the tu.m®r Is hi the
al Borietv we must consider it already feis required, hours a week less work and boost In the debt ceiling until nam, which he has flatl> refused competition would ha'iw i for" every American who wished uterus er in the tube? Will my
“ ikT- ^  " lo "  American earns 12 Umes as much as his full information on Vietnam ex- to do in the past. jiid 'to the ceastmetion of high- to do sa, to return home. No.baby be normal?

servicemen than the Korean {counterpart in 1903 We don’t ' penditures is forthcoming. | To this end the GOP leaders whkh were aearly acd- doubt our negotiators did not
war required. Its cost is loarlag' know exactly what that prove*,
to 12 billion a month. - but Uncle Sam has s atistics on

within the hmited dimension of 
the politician; the expendkn 
cy angle.

And from this point of view it 
appears to be handled in a vary ~ 
foolish, e\-en criminal manner.-' that further escalation might, startling info that, when iroa.

It has been estlinated by bring on another global Con- >ng. a woman uses more energy 
.those who compute such thinfa,flict .than a bricklayer . . . Every-̂ ,

Until they know whether t h e  Mills . i think of the extremities 
which the communists will

A-An X ray would not teU 
your doctor anything about the^  wuuui, ci iiiuiiui. - oaiii 1109 9 ou9ut9 ««i' 1, tl X hiiUm tt to'direct McNamara to furnish! ’’— ;Wnicn me communists will go ~ j  .

The politicians justify ’ this dam near everything . . . And . *kI 'the Ways and Means Committee, ANSWER: We think It U possi-; to gain their ends. And that Is **P •*
“ limited” war by pointing out; sonaebne elM came oit with the _ » { _ -  the following: I We that II the road system were the basis of our troubles Inter- «*̂ 5***

that the United States is spend-1 The politicians seem to be thing la growing biffer thesâ  . ^
Jag 1322.000 for every Viet Cong: willing to defend his "prlncl- days and that goes fe-the muskp
kiUod At this rate the uaihMi pies”  only on limited scale Yet business. The latest edition si
will be bankrupt long before the it seems to us that unless war is the ASCAP Biographical Dif- 
last of the enemy is silenced. justified at all costs, it is not horary of Composers, Authors

GOP say their members will not 1 . 
be in a position to make an ‘ l i w c u r m n t  estlmaU of 
formed Judgment” on whether
the debt celling should be raU- —Projected Vietnam expendl-

1̂ *^  •• WMW s vwewa • / • w a t t  v«s^ s/wi^ia wi \/«ak ii *tvs^

private enterprise, many of to-' nationally speaking. We seem | * *  **-
I day’s pi^em s would not exist, unable to learn that comtnu- preg-
■ However, we do not know that ntets have no sense of right and' doctor^

hires for fiscal 1988, which be-
In this backstage ultimatum, J®*y I ®f this year.

there would be virtually accl-i wrong, and are not governed or ^  knows*

delivered during heated discus- —Total annual cost of the war
sions with Democratk leaders for 1983. 1984, 1986 and 1988.

Criticism of the “ limited” na- 'justified at any cost.

THE GUEST PEN:
A  Time for Review

■nd îhlUhM-c r»v*iu  on the budget and national debt. I To help in forcing thig show-
and Publishers reveals there,Repubtlcans also demanded'down Republican leaders are
are now more than 8,S(X) song,

By MILDRED PROGAR , coming what be will be . . . and

writers and 2.800 musk publisir-**’*! D^enw Secretary McNa- seeking the assisUnce of Con
ors holding membership in the; " ’i f *  ^  "rvaUve DemocraU If an ef-
organization. A dozen vear, ago p r ^ e d  that McNama- wUve alhance can be formed
there was only one-third that .!!!* J l* / * ’ ?̂**‘“ '* w*slstently underestimated th e  he ^ a t ly  enhanced, and the

cost of the war, be summoned outcome of the fight over in
to testify before the Ways and creasing the national debt cell-

rT4 v «t^ , w»i\a V »sv\ g v v v a a i ^ u  Vl  la 1 *u  a
dent-proof highways. | even inhibited by any loyalty to , * ̂   ̂U m the ukrq^and not

in other fields principles............. .............. .......... —  -  -
— “ V

Experience

number listed. Incidentally, tne 
ASCAP book is one of the best 
reference works on modern mu.

shows that where individual en
terprise has little or no state in
terference, a great deal moro 
progress results. And it is con
ceivable that such enterprise 
would have developed far safer 
highways.

As roads are presently con
ceived, we suspect there still 
would be some mishaps which

H u n t
fo r
T r u t h

»Y. M. L  HUNT

WORTHLESS SPACE 
DlSARMAME.Vr TREATY 
The latest step toward nu-

in the ovary or tube. The tumor 
will aot affect the baby, but, 
because it may compUcak de
livery, your doctor may want to 
perform a Caesaraan section.

The
Almanac

By United Pres§ iBtemar'kiia 
Today is Sunday. Jan. 22, ne

f;:et on with the routine of llv-, and

; clear disarmament, following ’ 22nd (lav of 1967 with 343 (o 
the nuclear test-ban treaty, is a follow

his relationship to life Ja ac-, heard about a feUow at a Pena- fP®"‘ * I f T  **’* ®" dty beauUflcaOon projp-ai^Uw | that operators would find It to new treaty with Soviet *^ lA r lrS r in 5 S ru “ aoD rS ino tt.-
and forward mov-lhg at all sylvimia college who was a *1** ^®P*]****’ *̂‘ ^  Presi- their own best interests to pro- and other countries to bejfu)] gtag* ̂  ̂  ̂ daarA Û IKaa* n A CIAm9 Ka* fSOhMl aam _a.1____  _e_a ___ *a.t. 4_t_4. < «..___ t_ < . .a m .. ... * *

^  times. , jilnim major in the band One
ng, those resolutions — or ex.!**''* 

jeetsioas of determination to, 
improve cooditions — have a I The month, the year, the cen- , "* niarened sev*
jray of slipping out of our i tiirv or tne day of the weak- ----- -----------------  —  •'— ^ “  TaTeFRe ran five miles with thei marvMcysT̂ “|Tiol really matter. He recogniMS

tive l^TIbur Mills, D-Ark., dent has the final say. vide the safest possible high- brought before the Senate this

.  The genius 
^las invented

crosKountry team; then he

stage.

chairman, has.told them he will .Republican leaden were told ways and would take acUoo 'to yearrThis treaty would ban any • • ** « • "
ask McNamara end the Joint'Ihat by the President when they j prevent drunken or otherwise use,of .pudear Jttieaoos. in spacer

at The u rg^ ' him ^irThg a While] recUMs driven from repeatiaf or placing them in erbit around evenipg stan are Venus,Chkfs of Staff to appear
House meetinf to eliminate a . their offenses. Since they would i the earth. more more more

of men’s *"***<*i *1* - I f  - fu  rejoined the band for more! URGENTLY NEEDED — The HOO million beautification item.ncoj to provide the best po«i- Like every kind of dlsarma-! • " * *  »
svstems of ec.lS*'®" moment as the effect o f;____ ^ _______________ _ administration’s debt nmnosai in lhe new budeet. Iku ■•rvir« ■* «h« inmci MMi.lmMit tM« «.-nn«wfui inl English poet Lord Byron «raa

^ t ln g  for time and almost { - ^^^ar f ul e"  fSTn*' hi **to d / T i

n̂d ulUmatelv ^ s  have **' ** ®* K*'®"**' "?*» iwog. Iind urnmately the natural ^fect of nast!"P®r*«* *“  • The baby
*® .?*'’*. * **” !1  aaa .i—i^.-iwas bom In a tent made from a

years, and
'Solved to , -------------
der to the life of man. They d9-'“ **®*“  r®«vtions as ‘***“'* T - ^ , .. ^o bargain for

fne beginning or the end ® f|^ undesirable . . . ^  voungstef because history
»  cycle of time a ^  serve a con-;*«*«** of causes Instituted by ^  y«ingstef because history

relates only babies bom in log
JfricUve purpose in the lite of'h‘[;’ »*** They cannot be ch«t- Lp m
&a individual ;  ji«*  *" ‘5 ? «!5 en r

administration’s debt proposal, in the new budget. jble service at the lowest pocsi-jment, this sounds wonderful inl. -
being prepared for submission : During the session with the le-: ble cost, it would be necessary i theory.»But In practice, as al-! 
ftfkt.KCiitfaDiA eEPTW-ifkli. tn ,ftm48*ftlah)Tfcii IBsvBnuidssit tatnai;jhf4hnt ithsy hu p pese wsfm'Sii ihfr! wgysi *41iei 'R twjisiis" haW* re

ahVi  • ................  ............for an 88 to |10 billion increase.
The current temporary ceiling 

of 8330 billion expires June 30. 
If Congress fails to act by that

ed tnat if any of tRem had any' roads.
suggestions on cuts in the bud
get to speak up.

How about cutting out that

.fused to allow any effective in- A"'‘ '3rou^r' f<>r*'the-"day—"
As to accident-proaf high-: spection to verify that they are, ^ ™ * *' * Heywood

ways, engineers have long Jceeping their promise. Such,  * ^ .  Life Is a copycat 
_ _ _ —  _ .known how to put radar-llke; verification is certainly needed| ****“* ®“ ‘***® “ **®

date, the celling automatically 9100 million you have earmark-1 controls to regulate speed of ve-; in view of the Kremlin's record *” * **'®sl*r s ^ t  who bids It 
reverU to 8286 billion — the so-.**^ f®r hlghtgay,and dty beauti-1hkles in specific lanes and to of breaking nearly every Inter- con>® to heel.” ____________ _

become called permanent ceiing. |fic3tlon?” said House Republl- 1 prevent collisions. Thus fsu", 1 national agreement it has ever

But he also knows that time•  Taking time to analyze the,^, , ,
Jvems of t'he year h  terms of *̂*/ ®temallv iww . . .
Benonal progress and accom-1 tA*! hvmg is a thing of the pres- 
f^ m e n t  is desirable and can'*"* • • • **‘«* *»'* *"''®*? ‘ " “J* 
MHhrectten to on '̂s life. The *«*«* “®'» the ef.
-gad of the calendar year is the ***** **'* I«*«re.
commonly accepted tinM for His is a constant rwareness 
laa^sis and the ensuing “new|o{ the cause and effect relation- 
^ 1  resolutions." iship in the universe. He knows

The debt is now hovering be- can Leader jCtrald Ford. Mich, j those in control
tween 1326 end 8329 billion. The‘ “ With a war on, that program I have considered __

Coontry Editor t^aUng:‘ ‘ThS 1 ^'hite House js warning that if .certainly can be postponed”  {too great. It is conceivable 
three Mgfest preMcais knowa ceiling isn’t raised before! ' ‘1 can’t cut thatjait,”  replied some capitalista would con 
to man arc bloodet, brunette* **>* end of Febriiary, the Treasu-  ̂the President.

of the roads 
the expense 

that

made..
Wthout inspection to insure 

compliance, the space disarma.

and redheads.'

. But let's remember that *11 
Die -is individual . . . lived one 
■omcot at a time . . . t h a t  
6adi persoo is a unique exprea- 
Moa of life wtthin the whole of 
%* uaiverse. And, a* such, find* 
m  taKUndnal meanbig Ih 
IB t*«at be is aware-of in his

Tttae espadally it oniqu* to

that he is to* creator^ of hit 
own circumstances,and'will in
stitute causes that wiP produce 
desired effects. Analysis, evalu- 
atlui and resolution direct hit 
life as he beUeves it best for

This individual Is alert to life 
to the roUest . . . Uving la the 
reality of the present and cesv-

__Individual. No two persons I ftantly growing. Each moment
yrUl grow, learn, or do anything ^ g Qgw beginnlnf to the expen
se* with exacts the t a me ,  of his understanding and 
tm m  of Bme. tafllvtduals aat- ‘ ]ivjng. ResoIutiofT becomes a 
vraUy develop «  different rates' ^  iifg with him Review of 
ef growth and consequently j effects of the resolutions 
plane different values on tfaiags j gote^pon is also a part of his 
at different tbnes. Even those,overlay living experience. Tq 
Wtih the sanse general valuet every moment of his life 
tfitor to degree. - > - I15 a time for rcvkwlnr hia pro-1

‘Hie’ individual Wh# is caosa. \>ioug r*» olutloni in to# tight of

Serving 
The Public

“ That’s Lady
ry will be forced to stop selling * Bird's project. She has the final 
government securities. Thui*«>’ ®o that one. If you want to
could cause a flnancia] crisis.; reduce that expenditure,, you

(The Wall Street Journal)
The dry statistics that drift out 

of government agencies can at 
times provide surprises  ̂ C*ĝ

on Job timds that tie Labor Da- 
parement put out the other day. 

Wa were awar* that quite a

Da* to aoariag w«r oatlays, **U have to uUr to her. 
President Johnson originally' “ Since the amount is double 
planned to ask Congress to do:what you requested last year,’ ’ 
«way with the ceiling. But this' *h0* back Ford, “ will you tell 
move was quickly shelved when her for us that we plan to cut 
soundings by Treasury Secreta- It in half,”  • 
ry Fowler indkated it bad not "U y®u do that.” warned the 
^ance of approval. ! President, “ she win be up on

tately that's irue of the report GOP STRATEGY -  Republi-,Capitol Hill lobbying for .bar
can insiders say the party’s program. 
leaders riecided to force an »ar-1 ^'ith toat, toe President stear- 
ly showdown on toe Vietnam *<* toe discussion to another

lot of peofde work for federal, I costs for both l^islative and po- subject.
state and iMal governments, al-* 
legedly serving toe public in on* 
way or another. But we would 
not have guessed that tie total 
now has zoomed to 11 millioa, 
making It toe third largest cat*-' 
gory of emptoyaMBt _

Wh i l e *  manufacturings 
wholesale and retail trade still

« 9*|vin| haltire know* Ua< b*_,the review, toe better . ; as b*,.«ate and Mfc*l governments 
la. to a coftstant statb of change^^^ig on with th4 business of iione have increased the num
Ha is iorevar becoming - . be-,coaitructiv* living.

The coatampiatod showdown 
The contemplated showdown

capitalists would consider; ment treaty is worthless to us, 
they had a chance to make *  but__a big advantage for our 
profit from building such a safe enemy. They can count on our 
thoroughfare and that they abiding by it. just as we have 
would do so. always topt agreemenui of this,

We bMieve there is no Hmlt to [ kind, while they can t r :ak It a 
what free men can do. if they;their pleasure. That is exactly 
set their minds.lo it ai.d are not what happened as a result of 
restricted from using their own the “ moratorium’' on nuclear

WORLD ALMANAC
nvcTS

initiative.

General William McKee, FAA 
administrator, asked for'  1430 
million in the new budget to 
keep the SST program on sched
ule. The inside word is that the 
President has cut that request 
to $100 minion.

SLOWING DOWN -  President
---------Johnson is getting ready to or-' HOW TO ADDRESS

»n t, the swiftest rise for any ^er a substantial slowdown and . As^emc
• ŝector of the employment mar- other important chanfes In the O U R  L A W M .4 IC F R 5  

ket. —  ; Federal Aviation Agency’s v*u m«y wt»h «•
With one breadwinner in every pl8ns for development of a

already Working for some,supersonic transport. <e«oaaA».v,

testing during the last two 
years of Eisenhower's Presiden
cy. We promised to stop test
ing, and kept our promise. The 
^ssians began again as stwn 
as they were ready, in 1981, 
with the biggest nuclear weap
ons ever exploded.

If we give up the principle of 
requiring verifiable inspactloe 
of nuclear dlsannament tgree- 
ment* to thlt space treaty. It 
may be a preceiknt leading to
ward giving Up that require^

An ancient dvilizatton 
once thrived some 8,000 
yeers ago in ail area that 1* 
now a desert between India 
and Pakistan, says TIm 
WorM Almanac. Usually 
known as the Indus Valley 
Civiltation, the excavated 
dtiea of-Mohenjo-Daro and 
Harappt show that these 
urban centers supported a

nent in other agreements. This population numbering in 
Tead to unilateral dl.l- thousands. The dtieaceuld 

armament which would leave
form of government, perhaps It ; Hla impending action is based J**̂  ®®*' «•**•" h*^e«s before to*

kad the way. governmental ®<^|t8a'L wholly ridiculous to ask;] on a report by aa eight-man ad- »inT'‘n«nMrvirt!ST«n  ̂ aiwHe *«■# .; armed might of a treaty-breeh-
„  —  ----- ---------  ------ are movtog *Ais trend continues, will ^ jr iso ry  c5i '*" “
of til* own cboftniCtiv* and],^^ learning. And mf earlier past- five years, m f*n7 reach a ndnt w’-ere all of tnw  Secreta'ry

this trend continues, will ^^;risory eftnmiUe*. Waded by wn*^]^hn*"T^?Mn4»  OffiM aist.-i'lng communUt foe.

bees of thezr job* by 3 per Mlvts.

McNamara. The W4«*»rn*t*« n. o.«.
^o^e  have no P^lic left, to backstop - r e '^  r  t CDunsekd ^
serve? Except, of course, them- i” agalnM going rl’cad with Ao»«rt. rtntt

Disarmament Can never work 
wMla any gowernmaat remains

alio show evldeacF of a 
oompieK form of govern
ment, elaborate irrifatioa 
and drainage systems, well- 
laid-out streets and house* 
of Nv*ral itori**.

FAA’S pro!fr*m At toil time,"
which denie* freedom to its peo-

Ossyrtrtt t  1»ST. 
M«w4f4f«r lAtw-prU# i
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Westminister 
f(rBe5iibject 
Of TV Special
NEW YORK -  One facet of 

tho English language is that the 
chap from Britain and the guy 
from Brockilyn both say they 
speak It. Bui put the British and 
Brooklyn versions together amf"' 
the result is Babel.

English is distinguished by 
the rarlfty of the ways in which 
It’s used, but whether you pre
fer proper Oxford or early Eb- 
bets Field, the one great repo- .. 
sitorji of Us most enduring 
words Is Westminister Abbey in 
London.

There lie the shrines of many ; 
who have put into words the. nor., 
blest feeUngs and most terrible 
ovonts of the past 900 years. The 
Abbey, In its role its keeper uf 
the legend of the English-ioni-•< 
gue, is the subject of ‘ ‘Rail of i 
Kingt, which ABC will televise  ̂
In color Tues., Feb. 14. from 10, 
to 11 p.m. (EST). The show is 
sponsorad by the B. F. Good-, 
rteh-CoBipaav.

The show grill presp’nTJam'es' 
Mason. Lynn Re^rave, Stobh- 
an McKenna and Emlyn' Wil
liams visiting thesa shrines and. 
reading from the works of; 
Kipling, Browning and Barrett.'

'^w  BF.G special,, one of eight 
the company will present in the 
1967 television season, also wiU 
feature historical film footage 
of Queen Elizabeth. Princess 
Margaret and. Winston Church- 
Ill, as well as an appearance by 
the Westminister Abl)ey Choir.

59TH
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THE '»AI\TPA OAil-Y NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22. 1M7 'oreign Films Ease Spani'h Censorship

MADRID (UP!) — A minor I for the world market and, fori and directors whose names for] on movie marquees all over fiia ~  
revolution has been touched off the local director, this frequent-1 the first time are showing up'worid. 
in the Spanish him IndusTy by|ly means co-production, lead.
the invasion of foreign movie ing to less censorship, ss the 
produders, hnding tire in'filni is Intended for intema- 
droves to make their epics on donal exhibition.
Spanish soil. , i These . co-productions also
-Although censorship contln- have given Spain a new inter- 

ues to haunt Spanish film di- national presitge for her actors
rectors, the pressure brought'---------- -------------------------
by foreign fllhis and film com-1 Newcomer To Star 
panics on location here is help-l HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —New- 

i ing relax it. 1 comer Ray MacOonnell will
) Many foreign convapnies' star in the title role of the new 
'come to Spain to make films I television series, “ Dick Tracy."

MO 4-4070

WING ANTENNA TV SERVICE
FORMERLY OF 228 W. BROWN

Has Purchostd
United Television

and will opsrata Under 
Both Titles ot the Present 

Locotion of 101 N. Hobart
and MO 5-5502

THE VESICN It FATENTM TUB NAME U BBCUTISXa

Twin bands o/ so/i<2 14 Karat Gold to 
rattdl har wadding day . . . tcUh a lus
trous synthetic stona of ~tha month to 
mark tha birthday of each of her children

WHEATS JEWELRY
lOIVi E. Fm Vw MO M I t l

•xjw aava

.Li'

J|=- •» 1*

J
* V * ,

TM« HBWe

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 28 .IT  rKUuKAfVia rWR * -Dec»*uut-A»eoeri-*Muui Ai»'r*»CWMt tv
la NOT aaai>oNBiBijB r o a  c h a n o h  rnoM raw

KGNC TV. SUNDAY
I In MovI*
4.IM Wild Kliifdufn 
4;J(i (310 roU«)|* Uv(»t
S;0'.> i.Alni4l1t *:(«! NV»«
• :1l v\>i«il>«r 
S;I4 8pori» tVaU«:M DUn*r

NOW SHOWING
i a A 4 u r i i

OPENS lODAy 12:44 
ADtTLTS 1.00 CHILD S5c

Ebetraord 1 Aary 
Entertainment I

B.\IJ.ET HE.ADLINERS — Two young Americans are the stars of the Ruth Page Com
pany which appears here Satuixlay night und er auspices of the Paitipe Community Con
cert Association. They are Pstricia Klekovic, lovely ballerina, and Kenneth Johnson. 
Both, artists have been starred in ballet, muaioal shows and on television.

Channel 4
7:10 Otory Road 
l.wi CoU»» JolM > I'M SlWrlff Bin Show 
>:M R«y Rot«ri 
latJO ait>ry Hoad 
11 :•« Clnirtb '
1-nO M— 4 -Tha Preat 
!•:*« Mnrla 
l:0a HoMvwuod * Tha 

Start

Channel T
7 M Modran Bdiiratlan tvAo rirat BapMat 
!:#■) Oral Kobarta 
I »> I'hrlal K<w Pka

t M IJnua Tba 'l,k>nhaaria<l 
r:M Patar Pntaaua 
lo.r.M pullwlpklt 
10 It Dlaroaarr

N IC
J.lt Hay r.an(«ort 
t:tu Bonaiita 
t:Ut Andy wq̂ ma 
It,PM Nawa 
M-.U Waathar 
lt:U Sporia 
10 lit TonlEht Show
TliSi m s ott'

I
V.WALT 

DISNEY

Bcffsi
•V'-a FRtDMflCMURRAY

VtllAMILES
TcCHWCOlOR € *r ftatsi ̂osashsaa 

; Look To The Name 
W ALT DISNEY 

For The Finest In “ 
Family

E^lerlainment

CONCERT SERIES

kuth Page Ballet To TV
NOTES

NEW YORK.. lUPll T h t  ___
date for the recording Indus- • — — — •;---------
try’s Grammy Awards has been f  Channel 4

. . . . . .  . . .  . . .. t moved up from March 7 to ■ To tar oim»w
Vith aU the exciting dancing. 1 the enchanUng American balle-J March 2. Tbe annual television .  VS sh,.

colorful costumes and decors nna. Patricia Klekovic. Her special. "The Best on R«:ord." | » f  Krai b _ fur Start 
for which U h«s been noted in performances in Chicago and \^hich is buUt around the win- "  M  a C'oauan'tratlofi

on tour have won her stunning ners. will be aired early in May. 1  
notices and pubUc acclaim in, Htrb Alpert and the 'njuana ■
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AlC

the past, Ruth Page’s Interna
tional Ballet will appear in 
Pampa Next Saturday night.

ies of 1966-67 attractions pre
sented by the Pampa Communi
ty Concert Association.

recent seasona. Sharing the Brass.
Jan. 28, as the tnird in the ser-.. spotlight opposite Miss Kleko-

Vic in Pampa srill be Kenneth 
Johnson, another yennT Ameri
can who has earr 7 as
Danseur Noble. istsThe ballet company will per . , .

form in the Pampa Junior High 1**1'*, P**‘̂ ®*’™*<* »-

lt:«ii I’At T3(xmr Phow 
1t;IO HollyW(>oS Rqutm
11 :•(' IroiMrdv

Kyr (.urr*
SBC .Sow*

t!li Pp-rit 
t:M llonkrrt „
7;M I r>r»«m Ot 

jMOnlo 
7:M Bo*nd*d 
l:M Tho Rod* Woof 
t oo n.iin For Soar Ulo

Vi^l

in

one of the top popular ■ 
musical groups, srill star in a 1 
ona-hour s|{aclal on the CBS ■ 
network Aprit 24. -. *• ' .1 Channel /

Art Camay, Sheila MacRaa **“  
and Jana Kean, mninstays in 
"Tha Honaymoonerk’’ episodes i

.804 Ack *La Lann* 
M^w

t:¥ t CamrkM

School Auditorium sUrilng at 8 **■*•**• ^  musical shows as weU Jackla Gleason's CBS series 
p.m. There will bo no box office ‘•••vision pro- signed for the 1967-
ticket sale and. admission will u »» .• r. *  season,
be by association membership why Rutn Page scheduled ' T h e
card only. t f? " call her company ^

r ’Intemational" is her policy of: hurter”  motion nictur* nn».

i r x ?  thP Plu “ “ I "  r  ‘ March 26. Tha film will be air-Ballet. the famous ensemble tion. and those who attend the ^  f„|i th* »u
made countless friends with program here will thrill to the program will sUrt at T 
Balletomanes'throughout North SaiKing of three of Europe's •‘•ft •» ^
America and In Eurooe as well. • most brilliant stars.
This season Miss Page is offer. By courtesy of the Royal Dan- -- 
ing an exceotional repertory jgh Ballet, the blonde and lovely I Rome. Copenhagen and Londo’s 
which Is entirely new to audi- Kirsten Simone will dance op-' Royal Opera In Covent Garden, 

iences across the land In some posite Henning Kronstam. Both 
80 cl‘ i“s, artist! were widely acclaimed

Heading the ensemW* wiU be when the Danlah Ballet toured
America in the fall of 1965. In 
the interim, their
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—Jack Gavqr
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T o  be sure, start this 
year with a Bank f^avings 

Account because...
Thero’a nothing like a growing reserve of 
“ready cash’* that is always readily avail- 
able yet safe and earning interest. . .

i in a "Mill Service** bank savings accounti 
You keep it growing wth deposits; we’ll 
keep it growing with interr-'' -'■g earned. 

, Start saving here now'

St National bank
IN aAMPP

Mamber F.D.I.C. 'v

UVIl. M
Other exci^s art'sis . wljo | 

liave recently achie\ed stardom 
with Ruth Page's company are I  
Orria Kayan, Dolorea Lipin- *  

.-ome com-' ski, Larry LMg and Charles 
pany has bestowed upon them Schick. Long also serves the 
the honor of JPremiere Danse-. company as ballet master. Sup-'g 
use and Premier Danseur. | porting the stars as soloists will I 

Designated “ Danscuac Etoile" be Judith Tbtlen, Vidki Fisera, ”
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by the Paris Opera (through John Landovsky ond Anna Bak- |
whose courtesy tioe is appearing er. And, of course, no small part 
in America this season), Joa- of the |ucctta of the company 
efU Amiel bIso ,be ac-1 can bt-attri^te^to the

[ed one M the greet bai- ous and youttlAil Corps De DBi-

Phn
7:|i Nawa
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It-M Now.knowedged one ik uie greet uei- irui anu youmiui vru* |ja am oja*- w 
leriaas of the era. Her beautiful l«t wbOM ensemble dancing I  
performances are applauded adds dash and spectacle to each CtiaBitel 7 
consistently at the Paris Opera, parformanca. The International I cw -in»k 
and .she has idso scored impres- Ballet coming to Pampa is a Jlig M Rvprnn*ritgt 
sivaty at the Bolshoi in Mos- company of fifty.'Including an ■jg jg '^ r '' 
cow, and on the opera house] orchSMtra under the musicid di- | 
stages of Leningrad, Ber l in, '  recti on of Naal Kayan. .
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Sdikimberger To I 
Demonstrate New 
Perforating Unit

Public Problems
EDITOR’S NOTE -  Sch- 

lumberger Well Services will 
field demonstrate the Hyper, 
jet Jan 24 in Pampa, and 
Jan.'25 in Great Bend, Kan
sas. .

Can Be Concern 
Of All ’Oilmen

TULSA, Okla. — A new gun- 
shape charge perfofating de
vice that penetrates 15.2 inches, 
the Hyper.jet, is being introduc. 
ed in Kansas and Oklahoma by 
Schlumberger Well Services, ad- 
cording to Lester Heath, of 
Tulsa, central region manager 
for Schlumberger.

„  j  “ Tests conducted under stan-
Good pub^c rela- said the greatest problem faced j^^d API RP-43 procedures pro.

"by the public is how to disting- j duced an average penetration of 
uish factual information from; 15.2 inches vrith no slug of de-
eiUDtion '- charged misinforma-1 any-Wnd,” Heath said.

: ' ,| The Schlumberger Hyper-Jet
1- , i is fired from a new %.inch hoi-

As an example of misinforms-: low steel carrier which may be 
tion. Green cited criUcism of1 used in casing as siriall as 44 
industry’s use of water in sec- inches in diameter.

He kaid West lYx-
as areas, friQnic.^ch criticism 
has come, irri^ttion operations 
use 68 timies W  much of the
available water supply as oil, ^

* In some wells perforated

JDAIMS
tions isegins at the local Mvtl 
and Js the responsibility of all 
persons in the oil and gas in
dustry, speakers told state and 
arha leadio’s of the Oil Informa
tion Committee ci Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion here Thursday.

About log iiMustfy Volunteer 
'~Yrtfken *preaenr for the affil&l 

(>il Information Committee 
state'meeting were urged by 
Jameh M. Patterson. Chicago, 
public r^ations director for Am- 

... erican Oil Co., to take the 
Inithitive — (m a local basis 

V :#herever possible —  In Identi- 
v.Wherever possible -> in identi- 

' lying public pn>blems and tak- 
- .fpg s t ^  to correct them before 

Tovcmment feels compelled to 
« c t

4"

■ ■■ ,T,

' r

<■
m

ported in the laboratory t e s t s  
where stimulation normally has 
with a lo-burr entrance hole av. 
eraging .45 inches.

“ After identifying problems 
acting locally where we

recovery projects.
Both Green and Patterson said 

the petfoleunf industry is spend
ing vast sums of money on ex
tensive air and water pollution 
research and control equipment

William H. Abington, Texas 
Mid-Continent general counsel, 
discussed the current session oi 
the stte legislature and Its pos

can, wo must recognize t ha t '  siUe effects on the oil and gas

Mme problems tw tests performed by several! p Q p  G f l S  S i d t C C iWidespread and too complex for 
local situations alone,’ ’ Patter- 
•pn said. “ In these cases, we 
have to be willing to cooperate 
with others — Including appro
priate levels of goveilunent — 
t̂o find and carry out solu- 

" fioos that are reasonable, prac
tical and iu the pulHic interest’ ’ .

Glenn M. Green. Houston, 
Southern Div. public relations

tion to the skyrocketing growth 
of state government expenditur
es as indicated by the gover
nor’s proposed I4.6 billian bud
get which would require |124 
million in new taxea, for the next 
biennium.

Abington said issues expected 
to affect the petroleum industry 
include new tax needs, reorgan- 
iation and expansion of poUu

fiiractor. Tidewater 00 Co., and tion control agencies, possible 
DIC’s Know Your Industry pro- j industrial s a f e t y  proposals 
gram chairman, said that air i and revision of workmen* com- 

' and water conservation issues I and revision of workmen’s com
are among the most impocUnt pensation laws to give greater 
DOW before the industiV and I benefits to recipients.

with the Hyper.jet, completions 
where stimulation normally has 
have been natural ■ in zones 
been .necessary,’’ Heath added. 
“We believe such results indi
cate that the Hyper.jet is get
ting behind the damaged zone. 
Appreciably higher than usual 
initial production is also univer. 
sal in wells shot with the Hyper
jet

MOBILB STAIRWAY derigaed far aadargrewid stapa 
mining can extend Itself 80 feet aad rotate 360 degrees 
ta pinpoint potitfoning af work crews. The stai^sy, 
built by Eatoa Metal Products ef Denver, can rat apera- 
tort aad tbeir equipment np near mine ’Taec*’ areas ta
perfarm drilliag, iatpectioa," powder placcBMBt aid varl- 
aos atber arialag aaa constructioa tasks.

Law, Tax Institute

National
Window

By LYLE WILSON 
United Press laternational 

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett Dirksen is offering 
strong leadership to Republi- 
Uaas in or out of Congress who 
believe that.the Supreme Court 
has reached too ^  in some 
areas, that organized labor in 
some areas tends to be 1

V  Tasaa i.od «« IIIU  
wMt KAnttttlqr •trMt.
Mon̂ y. jADUAry Sa M iy

By DICK WEST 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P l)-It is 
now. common knowledge that 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R-Ill., 
has a hit record to his cr^it

Tu«»d«y. January 
_  Jagraa. l : i »  pw .

S Ha Fk  - S T in .ls ts  now avallabia M  
tha Hufhaa Bulldinc Bar bar SbPS.
Raior outtlnit an# hair atyUiu la 

a ll Uia lataat atylaa. Danny 
^ilna and 8<'huyl»r B{uoky.

REWARD
orrarad tpr any Infennatlan taadlnff 

to ih#. reroYary of my aleal hay- 
ftadar tiolan from ray paatura near 
Lafora. It waa ptekad by a wUich 
trurk about Saturday January T, 
Emmatt l,aFora. JIO 4-tMt.

Paroua IjOdaa It*. 4S0 W. 
KinsamilL Thura. BtataS 

bualiiasB maaling. T:.I0 
pin. Friday E. A. Dagraa
T:Sn pni.

13 lutinass Opportunitiat 13
arrogantly monopolistic and; and that Rep. Adam C. Powell, 
that there is an ever present j D-N.Y., hopes to click as a 
danger of tyranny in absolute, recording star, 
majority rule. Dirksen’s album includes reel-

Dirksen will renew in Ihis tations from historical do-

DUK to lllnaaa of owner, muat nail 
larnat aorap yard In -ifanilnbla. 
Ukla. Doing aaoellant bualnaaa. la- 
vantory la low ao mtnmum mptlal 
wlU handle. For detail* uall Melvin 
Moran. 4»b KV M iM  or BV I-WtT.

COl.V-OpkKATED car wash for'aala.

90th Congress his effort to cuments. Powell’s contains
reverse the Supreme Court on i “ outstanding sermons and hard- 
the issue of prayer in the public | hitting statements on politics, 
schools. He tried last session, | race relations, war and his 
but under circumstances which recent unseating.”

Making money. Bargain. Call MO
4-4144 or MO 4-4741.__________ _

IT.IMO Caah Win handia inooma' p ro?
arty producing It.OUO month. Total 
Inveatment requlrod. 414.&00 wlU 
carry balanca at T%%. MO 4-7411 or 
MO S-uMt. Writa koz  1144. Pampa

probably did n<̂  provide a fafr  ̂ j hardly need point out that
13A lusiness Sarvicas 13A

congressional sentiment.;oiei-^ are 99 other senators and 
The wiwtor aUo IS prepared 1434 t̂her House members.

.^rC’Ol.’ NTINO and tax raturaa pra- 
pjiryd In my horn*. 1044 Duncan. IS 
and uu MO 4-4710.

to lead a v^n opposition to | several dozen other recording 15
repeal of section 14-B of the

Instruction IS
„  .companies, and a rich store- 

TaR-Hi^ey Labor Relations | house of additional material 
Act. This section is merely available 
pannlsrive. 4t

So w'hat IS all this leading to'dual states to prohibit within 
their borders monopolistic labor ' Well, read on, MacDuffi

H'OH SCHOOL a4 koiB* lit aasrs 
lira*. .v*w lagM furalslMe. S^is- 
aut awardad. Low moathly Myrasata 
AM M IC A W  aCMOOL. UOX 074, 
AMAniULO ^WX*arr~ 

opBnTmj aad

contracts requiring membership 
in any union as a condition of 
employment. This U the right- 
to-work section of~ the Taft- 
Hartley Act. Presdent Johnson 
and the 1964 Democrabc 
platform promised repeal of 
section 14-B. LB^ asked in a. .
weak, small voTct last tossion | *

Record Co.

Uaitair 
denta. John and 
f i t  K. Sumner. MO 1-1111.

•Isnp 
BInmallns

attf
OxWy.

guitar laasoaa.
tllon

OPKNI.ST5 for 
Member of Federanon of Muttclanib 

Call MO 4-7474.
w"a }?t e d :

“ Ring - a - Ding 
Good Morning.”

“Good morning. Senator Ear-; 
banger - here. I understand̂  
you’re looking for a meitiber of 
Congress to- cut a rectwd -for
yOQ- i Shampoo and aet. tt M.- Open Monday

Sir We want • SaiunUy. No appnlalmrnl

IBM TRAINKKS WA.NTED! Bar* 
wliHe you learn. IM  to 170 waekly. 
Tall or write MK 1-4411. Mata U tk  
and Walker. Oklahoma City. Okla.

18 Baouty Shops IS

right. opei
Jackte'a houaa of beauty, t i l  
MO 1-im.

eatora.
Hatal

major operators, wells perforat
ed with the Hyper.jet have \ 
shown consistently lower break.' 
down pressure and higher ln-i

An institute on oil and gas law ] Rpwen, attorney. New York.

jection rates. Results witli ball Bction in emergencies'itll! be
and taxatiqn and one on police Tax planning for foreign oil i section 14-B. If Johnson revives

that Congress honor the prom-! something to compete with 
. I Senator Dirksen s ‘Gallant Men
j ’  'an<| Congre.^man Powell's 19 SituaHons Wanted 19
I T h e  repealer s q u e a k e d i ..fceep u,e Faith Baby." 
t through the House by a vote ofl .-how about an alb-um of my 
{221-203. Dirksen led a Senate l 
i filibuster which killed toe* 
repealer. In his annual message 

' to Congress, last week, LBJ I neglected, even to mention

selector i^lication have been' conducted by the Southwestern, 
outstanding. | Legal Foundation on the cam-

“ Tha Hyper-Jet carrier is jpu, of Southern M^odist Uni- 
available in lengths from one versity in Dallas during 'Febru- 
foot to 15 feet,’ ’ Heath sa i d !  according to Boytl Taylor,
“ Tlu-wgh selecUve acUpters. | Pampa attorney.____ *
several gun* can be combined* Taylor, resident repre.sentive

7MB 7m e

m u  mcATfOB 
AT U¥CVBSeA 
AsesoBrs^,

’S

SUI-and fired individually on a 
gle trip in the well"

Field tests for the Schlumber

Taylor, resident representa
tive for the Foundation, announ
ced that the institute on oil and

ger Hyper-Jet were conducted in law and taxation win be
Canada and the Sdhlumber- 
ger southern rocky mountain di
vision.

Oil Discussion

held Feb. 8-10 and the institute 
on police action in emergencies, 
Feb. 20-21.

Subjects to be discussed, dur
ing toe three-day oil- and. gas 

I meeting and speakers will be:
' Significant federal power coni-

Slated Jan/2Sir,S^r^-^.M ir‘?:
Sherman S. Poland, afipmey, 
Washington, D.C.; probleifis re

operations, ScoU C. Lambert, 
Standard Oil. Co., San Francis
co; G. C. M. 22,730 — twenty- 
five years later, Charles 0. GaL 
vin, Dean. School of Law; 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas, and recent develop- 
menu in oil and gas taxation, 
Whitfield J. Collins, attorney, 
Fort Worth.

Speakers and their subjects 
for the institute or police ac
tion in emergencies will be:
James J. Fowley, Director, U. 

S. Secret Service, Washington,

on lead I-;
the issue later iii this session, 
Dirksen is ready again 
toe opposition 
unionism.

campaign speeches?- In 
stereo. We could call it 
“ Speeches to Dream Before the 
Fireplace By ”

“ Not a bad idea. sir. But in 
order to have a best - seller.

Ironlnz In Hy Ho 
474 aariinre 

MO taSM
W i l l  da Ironln*

In mv bom*. SI.S4 do—>. 
MO f-4447. 1441 Varnoo Drivo. 

JulfarYollwm
WlU

you ve got to appeal to the
young crowd. The kids whq buy

to compulsory most records nowadays 
I weren’t even born In 1962”

The senator cites last

car* for eldcrlv p«opl*
MO t.i7Sl , ..

BA'BYSlffl.NO In my h o m a! 
7:M «.m . to 4;M p.ra. 711 Deticott* 
MO 4-Mft

21 Help Wantod 21

ses-' “ Then how aboout an album

N t e o  EXTRA MONEVt If you ora a 
Bolted woman you'U tovo bains •  
Brautr t'ounulor. CaU MO 4-4442.

sion’s right-to-work maneuvers dramatic readings? I recite 
in Anfnncn nf 41m Cnna4n*« Oiiin' the 10 fiiost important Tullngs

W ANTED; Brauty Oprrati 
apply In prraon. Ll*a

in defense of the ̂ nate's Rule'

D. C., the United States Secri^ the chamber’s filibuster rule.

m u. o v e
T¥C AABOilOi/S ..

M S  a oA i PRoeucxD w  
QUANTITY TNU9

nspnsssnts/tf pe^ CtNT OP JTMf pppp

HAVE sPsTr

/NyesTAis/vr h as oee/v , 
N£COV£NE0 to  PiATE’,

An Information forum for Pali-
hradla Sertion ."^mbers a n i  «xounting for gas

at 7 »  royalties, including shut-in gas Wednesday. Jan. 25. at 7.3g- '  ’ „  . g  w.mJ;-
p.m. at the Cabot Auditorium'
on the seventh floor of ■ the

Service — -a century of feder
al law enforcement; Richard 
Simon, Deputy Chief Conunan- 
der. Bureau of Administration, 
Los Angeles Police Dept., riot 
control, and natural disuters.

R. Roy 
Instructor

XXII which permits filibusters 
unless two-thitds of the Senate 
can be rallied to impose cloture 
— a closing of debate.

The 90th Congress opened its 
Senate life in earnest by 
crushing a liberal move to relax

by the Securities & Exchange 
Commission. With an organ 
background. We call ir~ ‘The 
Sec's Greatest Hits.’”

i*rdtOTO. P tn io  
Win and

IJ.autT Maton. Coronado Fi»m*r.
MKI.f. ihr oulalandlrut fltoilH' l u iA .

IMTALIiTATION PLAN  CoU Mr« 
PITALIATIUN PLAN Call P«arro
MO YMI7._4 pm to 4 pm.

W altrraa 'I v i i i l id ’
Call In —raon at liarv—t*r 
Pit ltarb*̂ u*. 1444 N. Banka

"That’s more like it. I’m' fi'Ll  uma or port timo aoiMmalL
afraid, however, it would be too 
sentimental for the popular 
market.’”

“ Okay. How does this stiika
Respwding to to# attacks of the , j g«|^tions from the

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor, 
poration’i annual report set to 
an. original ico.re by Andre 

am opposed to the Previn and played by the

liberals—Democratic 'and Re
publican—on Rule XXII, Dirk^
sen Mid: ___

"“ I am opposed to the Previn 
proposal. I do not wish to see modern, jazx quartet?” 

Simmons. Jr.. Chief these rules changed so Hghtly.’*”* “ it sounds too esoteric, 
Dallas Fire Depart- Dirksen told the Senate it was senator. The jet set might like

Apply I* to Bonon to Flltor Qua** 
. 711 W. “of Pampa F—tor.-

NEEmKD; Cook*, 
waalioro. Apply Sunday 1 pm to 
i  pm. m  W. MlnfoallL CouA 
Uou— Cofa.

25 Solmman Wanfad 2S

Hughes Building in Pampa.
Jack Byrd, Kewanee CHl C.o., 

will moderate-a panel discussion 
on the general topic of “ Analyz- 
ing Water Input Performance’’ ,!
A formal discussion will b̂  
presented by the panel on the “ ^vicing o^raUons Donald G. 
following subjects: pressure de- Moble Oil Corp. Dal-
cline analysis, radioactive sur-j f**’ purchasing
veys, temperature surveys, in-; ***** j  ■ i,
jectivlty improvement, and' , P«nman Corp., Midland; r  look
lective plugging. A question and •* *
reply session win fo-Dbw the f o r . e t t e r n e y ,  a ^ s e o e  
mal presentations by panel] Walker Jr., attorney, Denver; 
members. The panel members' effect of the uniform corn- 
selected for this information mercial code on oil and gas 
forum are; Cfiaffts ElliS Ke.""*'‘*nsaction5,-James ft. Ryanr 
wanee Oil Co.; Dr.ve Jodie,; attorney, Tuls«.
Texaco Inc.; Jim Moring. Skcl-! A practitioner locks at pollu- 
ly Oil Co.; and Carrol Webb, *‘on, W. B. Edwards, GuU Oil 
Cities Service Oil Co,

ment, Dallas, major fires; Rob-., only by filibuster last session it, but they don’t buy many
Willbern, ert E. Stojtz, Regional Director, that supporters of right-to-work records. Usually a lcad,cr of the

Tidewater Oil Co., Houston; ond CoUegt Entrance Examination could postpone a Senate vote on ‘in’ group buys a record and
mechanics of registered and Board, Sewanee, Tenn., mob section 14-B long enough proper- everybody else tapes it”

psychology; and psychology of ly to inform the country of what “ in that case, how about
the disaster victim. , was at stake When the country poetry? An album called The

Lt. Douglas J. Tucker, Direc- ] had been informed adequately, Best Loved Poems from the 
tor of Information, Carswell Air he said, the polls reflected a Congressional Reiord’ ’ '
Force Base, Fort Worth, mill- popular majority against repeal’ “ By George, I think
tary plane crashes, and Hervey of the section. The administr-a- got it! It's intellectual and it’sj
Caton. Assistant Supervisor of tion surrendered and the
La ent Fingerprint Section, filibuster came to a triumphant 

and "division FBU Washington, D. C., identi-, end. 
fication of disaster victims.

unregistered investor drilling 
j»rograms, Lewis G. Mosburg 
Jr., attorney, Oklahoma City. 

Also, insurance and liability

FACTORT BEPnBSENTATITB teat- 
tion BOW eiMii In thl* o—o. As* 
roquIrvmTntk SS-44. —1— oxsmlwico 
nccBaiaaiu oY*r M. Car profarraS. 
avaraca of twa n l^ ta  par wrak 
on'rood. 1a>oc aalabUahad. lop quaf- 
IIT manafactorar of trodlas aul*> 
rootiva apacialltra oTtara: 
thorouch training 
Copiplria miura.ica propram 

■ -Ucilrrmrnt plan 
W rtkiv rzpanM advanoo 
4yr~kb' iraYrI aUuoawra 
Full •MjmmlaakHi on aU mall ardtiB 
mo. (hl> I'oinmlaalont 
UiiarUrly l,onu-r»
Tina i« an ratrllrnt OpportiinilT 
tor you to earn 41.00*40 par muiilB 
nr n orr. I f  rofl ara a top produi rr, 
yon can ram fn«M-h morr than flint, 
\\ rilr lor aiiplliatlun to A II. Hair

I

I i /« A ir r i ic it  Ft LMKi:. i m >. boj 
1 l ?~ .VIKMPtllS. TKNNKJtjjBK.

you v e  . in  a  vKAR- piui
atari Ins iKmua of fl.MO for man

And for a roirantic note,; I^ ‘;^o” Ŝrn̂ raT'rr..’:;7*•
we superimpose your voice over ̂ woVih'"rr*«'’7*i»’i '‘
the U S. Marine Band."

camp.

Local Youths 
Qualify For 
Competition

Debate can be clos^ when it 
is necessary-in the public 
interest—to close it, Dirksen 
told the Senate. He cited cloture 
to obtain a vote on the 1964 civil 
rights bill.
'^'“ Why, ^

Will the disk jockeys give It; 31 
a ride?"

“Senator, if this’doesn’t make 
the top 20, Marconi lived in

Appliance Repair 31-
RKPAIR arivira on waaUrra. dryrra 

and rarrloamlOra I t  Tooni aa- 
prrlrno* with Krara. Call LowaB 
R;rrrn« MO f 7'7ii

vain

Two Pampa youths and a Me

then.” asked Dirksen. 
I “ go about lightly now changing 
I rule XXII which is a safeguard

Q u o t e s  It t
---- -THT

NORGE
8?>̂ riRligF> In

SALES AND SEWV IC I

. r , L . 0* *h« minority against the
Corp., Houston; caprtalization of, Lean youth have qualified tyranny of toe majority’
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the interest of continuing eduCa- ad l  iransactions laiiacy' high school seniors, 
tion to the Pahandle SecUon and -fallout. John G. Heard, at- competition for 
membership. There will be no torney, Hwston: ant determi- 
charge for attendance. All inter, nation of gross income f r o m 
ested persons are invited to at- *he property for oil anti gas 
tend. _ I minerals, James

By United Press International
‘ ' W.'t^TIWQTOW^ttlP1">»'<>Pa4i4.

; ”  exStopIes of what a safeguard dent John.son, awarding the
scnoiarships, j, jjx il in its present; h^e'dal of Honor to Air F'orcc

R.

Driiling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL

OrfciMiY* ( «oiMr 
fWHdrol)

Tr\a* harlflr Oil t'u — H C Rilllhart, 
Nn. 1, 1.13* fr N A IMD fr E linn nt lt*r. 
a». 43. UATC. PO 10.300.

Maliiktaa— Caoaiy 
lEoal P—koadir I.An>

North Star Prtrolrum Cor*. - E. C  
BrKaln. Jr, Ma L  1000 ^  S A Won fr W 
hnra of Hot .74 M M. TCKR. PD 3100. 

Uaaromh Caoalr

Ja*. E. Rmlth, rial — Hamkrr No. 1. 
con fr S A son fr E Hnoa o( Sac 300. 43, 
MATC. PD tUW. AmaiMrd.

4«r*r 4eea4y 
<arooro4> '

. Sun QU Co. — Arthur Kirkwood No. 1. 
» u  fr ^  A i m  fr w nn*t of

h a<;n . ru  u.9on.  ̂ >.
standard Oil Co. of Trxat — Alvin R. 

BHI No. 1, IfTT-Tr N A 1t44-fr E linn of 
Sn. 44. M-S HACN. PD aOMI Drt—a. 
OOMPLEIKM4S HED OOE-S HERE 

MaaafaH Ca—If 
(Ramlafd L'aoar Marrow) 

funray DX OU Oo, — OaiMlara Cat UnK 
"A  ■ No, 1. Bar. M. 4S. 54ATC. ComH 11- 
3M0. Pol n.004 MCr-D. Parfa *033 to 
■Kb U4 7444.

COMPLE’nOWS
Moaao Caoaly 

(WoH Paak—*>■)
Pkllllpt Pttrolaum Co. — Vinton No S. 

Soc. R. 44 HATC. Oom|4; M W . Pot INO 
MCr-Dy rtrft 34ti to m r. TD MfH. 
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rWaikIta rr**a Mao4— 

koaantao l-Md Naaml 
pjmnpr rrmoiwit r a  B aeetm w v  

No, 1. ?<cr. 5. PAB Sar. -  C om i^7 »A I, 
Pot 3r . nm m cfT); Porf*. i».Sn 1« i f  • 
SSJ, TD » . 4 »  ^  '

tWaoHia Tankowa)
fthamnw-k oh a  <Wa Corp. — F. C- Mr 

OuHdy rial So 1. Srr IT, 4.7. HATC 
Comal. 1-uoT Pot.m  noPD OOR u il  
I'ctfa 741 In I&.-CI TU TM3.

Tavaa Partfir Oil Co Vall No ? Bar 
». 4 r.HAH CooqH U 1*04, P«d 21T 
Horn t;OR WM. Parfa K.’NCto *4* ro 
1771. f*PR> I 

I f  iwlnKlte)
B. RaldiMir Mrllim C  N* • *'<••

«k »4 . HA44N Comal- 1-1M » .  IM. »  
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8174
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tS. B-B, HACN. Compl.. 1 12-47. Pot. M 
BOPD nOR 130a Prrfa 3017 to 3031. TD

PLUGGED WELLS

from the EdXicatlonal .Fund for! (o-m 
Children pf Phillips Petroleum  ̂
Co. employes.

The candidates are: Barry 
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs.'T,
E. Price; #Atoy Reno, daugh
ter of Mrs. and Mrs. J, W, Reno 
and Jeannie Harrisor., daughter 
of Mr. and Mri.-J. D. Harrison 
of Mcl.^an.

They qaulifjed for the Sch- 
clastic Aptitude Test of the Col. 
lege Entrance Examination 
Board to be given March 4, Rft- 
er which final selection 50 
winners of the 150 qualified will 
be made early in May. '
- Each" of the 60 sohoUtfahlF

rarvm County 
iWnI Paukahdir)

Colorado-Intrratalr (ita Co. — Bual No. 
C-2. S*c. lU y-i. TTRR. Plunerd U 1*40, 
TD 3(312. Gaa

('otoradn Intrr«ul* G a a Co — 
Polin* No A. ». «*r 13. TTSi BAB. Plu*- 
(td  13-31 4* — TO 3440 — Ga*.

Wotrklaaw Caoaty 
<WrH Paakandlr)

Cainrada InlrrataU Gaa Co. — Johnyon 
No. A ll «rr. 4. Y.3, TTRH, Pluffad 13- 
30W. TD 2543. Gat.

(Maarfurd Lawar Marrow) 
Shamrock OU A Gaa Corp. — R S F. 

Bramard "B" Na. 1 S«c. 14. XO. HAOB. 
Pluttad U-IIV4S. TD S334. Dry.

P**lar C ■nuir 
fW m  PaakaadlO

awards provides $500 annually 
during four years of college at
tendance. subject to the mainte. 
nance of a staisfactory record 
by the awardee 

The scholarship fund was es
tablished in 1939 for the purpose 
of aiding childreo of em
ployes of Phillips Petroleum 
Co. and Its subsidiaries in ob
taining a college or university 
education. ’ Approximately 9d0 
young people have received ed

PWnips scholarship
il-JH I, TD 3000. Goa.

UpaeafOk f «
(Wawa Ctufk TaokoWo)

Bk#n OU Cbr^ Dolton No. k'ScC. StL
41. K A tc  pipdsad n m m . n cat.

Rldwrll OU A  Cat 
arr So. 1. S»r. W.

TI>-9M(l,,4}*a.-> .  ̂ 3 - -
BtAwfit OU »  Gas. liS*;-— -WBrtikaan)'

In*. — Wlachbaam- 
1*. HAON. Pludtrd

fSAmwMb. M. Mora a)

ihU-dt TD 2HS. Gat 
. Mwall on' A Com Inis. — WDh hktrm- 
nrr Nr, MI >wntR. U, HACN, PMSgOd
ibiMd. TO am. Co*.

holders, under twards totaling 
11.75 million.

High school students from 
towns fai U  states will 
1967 Scholastic Aptitude Test 
Qualifying students wfio do not 
receive schoUuhlps i^jT lppIy

^  di "''***'' ffor leans for higher education

A

from a separate 
loan fund.

. k-- ■ 4 > ‘

odti^aj^^nl

‘ Maj. Bernard F. Fisher and 
commending U.S pilots in Viet
nam for fighting a limited air 
war under difficult conittons: j 

“ There are no fixed fronts in j 
Vietnam, nothing to, separate 
friend from enemyi civilian 
from military.”

QUALITY CARPETS 
IXIWKST PRICES 

CAM TV
AND FURNITURE

328 Upkelsteriiif 32fe

Hanoi
North

1X)S ANGELES -Harry Ash
more, a Pulitzer Prize winner 
recently returned from 
where he talked.with 
VietnaniMe blfiClftlS:
' “ They believe honestly they 

.cannot be deleated and there- 
fore they are disposed to make 
no m^or concessions.

Joniiory Fabric S«l« 
BRUMMETT'S UFHOLSTBRY
“ Sarvlns Ih* Dampd Aras M Y**r«w

Alroa-k MO 4.Ultlaia

MRS. D A W  U P ftoL S fE B ^
424 t  Alhart MO 4-74aS

34 RadioTfe TalAvision 34
JOHNSON RADIO ft TV  

MOTOROLA — NORGE
l«L _W . Foatof MO S4SSI

*In 1807, Confederate Geih 
Robert E. Lee was born in 
Stratford, Va.

GENE ft DQIP8 T  V.
o t  SAUBS A  a iR V IC B

1 Card ef Thanks 1

RESSIE O LIVU  SHAY

GOLD-PLATED, hooded 
socket BsscBibly eoatact

£Ibs  art belag used !■ elec- 
leal eoBBectors ia aumy 

•f ArenrIcB’s space aad'
■Isslle prognais. The iold- 
plattaf helps assure nl

aad loBf u/e, 
such as la  the Veyage r  
spacecraft. Sixty-one af the 
plBs, B u d t by the Bendlx 
Cora, la Sidney, N.Y.. arc 
Bsca ia aacb eaaaector.

W * Wtifi to axpreaa nur tincar* 
thank* and appraclatlon to our many 
rrlanda and nalchbora who war* ao 
kind to ut durina our rocant h«r*av*- 
ment and to «zpy*iia rrktnud* for 
tha b*aotlful floral offfrlB ft.

Hr. A Mra. HuYort Jlaydcn and 
Fknitty

Mr. A  Mra. John "Trulgr^ A Family
Ooldan Bhay 

Harry Shay -W
Mr. A 
Mr. A Mra.

FamUj 
M*: A^rr*

FaAiIIjt-
Air Tp-lMr*. Illohard Shay 

family .

2A Menumonts 2A
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SO

f l

I I

f t

11
tt

Ii

M
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| jpW  YORK (UPI) -  A 
pngribution at 90,000 hat^ 
b M  mada by Pan Ameiicaa 
Worn ■Airways to the building 

. fund o( thn TH-Faith Oiapela.
9  Aohn F. Kennedy Intematica- 
ed -Airport. The ttiree , major 
faiths In' the United Stata|̂  
kavu b îlt chapels, side by side,
On a three-acre site at the air̂ ' 
port.

'Ate Catholic and, 'Phttestani

TBAB

In 1910. pQllili ptaidst Ign et 
Paderewsky became the 0rst 
premier at the _ Republic • of I 
Poland. j

l^apels are now open and the I 
#ewish Chapel Is expected to be 
iediceted in Apill. The three 
faiths are engaged In a united 
campaign to raise at. least |1 

lion to comidete the Chapels 
igram. >

Beagles Steal Show^at New York PKilharmonic ffell
NEW YORK-<UPI) -Hoicks! 

Twenty yelpliig. taU-wagginf 
beaglM Invaded New York's 
Philharmonic Hall Friday night.

It was .no accident The dogs 
were supposed to be there-u 
performers. They tu n^  out to 
be.hams. ■’

Hw musical canines were, the 
soloists in Leopold JMosart's 
Sinfonia dt Caccia. .or- hunting 
' ^

symphony. Leopold was W<df> 
gang’s lather, and, among o e i« 
things, he composed music, too.

The. ultra-short symil̂ ony 
calls for the barking of dogs. 
The Festival Orchestra of New 
York— not_La. gCMm— to be 
impeded by such odds, got 
them. ,

First conductor Thomas Dunn 
gave the cue and the badkstage

T

baying began. This delighted the 
near capacity audience, which 
was tilled with an unusual quota 
of young, faces.

The laughter that greeted the 
batidng was nothing compared 
with the eruption which followed 
the dogs’ entrance. A door on 
the si^ ofthe stage opened 
and, led on by two men In full 
hunting regalia, they came.

Twenty beagles. ,
In - moraml - formation thay! 

marched straight across tlM 
stage and out another door. But 
before you knew it, they were 
back again.

If the beagles seeri»l per
plexed by the strange goings-on 
at first, by the second trip 
around they caught on and, like 
hams, seemed to be enjoying

the applause.
One beagle lagged behind the 

pack, his tail wagging madly. 
Anotter strayed close to the 
audiende, while a third sniffed 
the violin section.

By this point, you could hear 
none of pW  Leopold’s music. 
The laughter and applause were 
deafening. The do^ were the 
stars and they knew .it

Th^ one nervy l|n^.*fcegdad 
■ M tor ^

halted Iw ______
more deiarAlliisid'. ’ got 

, however, and to. be 
t back hy a f i l ia l  
audience.
. the score only cglU for 

„.if ia-the first movement,' 
beagles were not to be seen 
the remaining two suctions.
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SHIRTS
'Ro'guler $S.OO to fS.95 4m 
NOW |3.85 each o r __ For

Roquiar |5.95 0%
NOW 14.15 each or . . . i  J L - for

Roguler .17-95 
NOW $5.75 e ^ '  or . . . .
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I
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% ■
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Rtg. $59.95 
S A LE ........

EXAMPLES

’35“
'J'

R*g. $69.50 . 
SALE ........

fOO SLACKS
Size 36 
to 48
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S A L E ........
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S A LE ........

’52“
100
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A LL
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\

1% O F F
• ' Does Not Include W indbreakers
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SPORT*C0ATr

L Q O K .F Q R IH E  
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Regular $14.95 to $17.95 ^  Poir $<
NOW $13.95 eagh o r ____ A  For i

Ragular $11.95 to $19.95 ^ ^ a ir .$.<
NOW $14.95 aach o r ____ dC For i

Ragulir $22.50 to $22.95 O  Petr $
NOW $17.95 aach o r ____ Z  For ’

Ragular $24.95 O  Poir $
NOW $19.50 aach or . . . . A  For

Rogufor $29.50
NOW $23.95 oaeh or L  For '

Rogulor ‘• ' l
t j f ;oo ................................... 1. HOMT j

• • • • • • •
r

'00 ^

too
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t.

I
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N O W ^ _

$coo '■3

A L L
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Reg.
.$45.00

-eag ra^ rt Coato Priced Acmrdin^
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- , -t* I • >

30%Reg-. $5 .95  f 
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All 8alee Flnal-^-No Betume, No Refunds Pleoee, Minor Alteratlane Ftms
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